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M  Th» cause of freedom Is Identified with 
^  the destinies of humanity, and in whatever 

part of the world It gains ground, by and
by It will be a common gain to all who de
sire it. —Kossuth W x t  P a  m  p a  B a t l u  N e w s

WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS—Mostly cloudy, scattered 
thundershowers, a lltttle warmer through 
tomorrow- Low tonight, (7. High tomorrow, 
74.
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Complaints To Be Checked
_____ i

Hazards Talked 
B y Commission

amount of 414.MO.13 we* e approv 
ed for payment to Ray Boswell 
lor paving completed on Pampa 
streets. Of this total, $26,598.92 
came from a tru*t fund aet up 

City Commission 1 from payments on paving received 
| from property owners, S3,076.1

By FRED M. PARKER 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Fire hazards resulting f r o m  
weeds within the city was t h • 
main topic of discussion at the 
meeting of the 
this morning.

The commissioners expressed 
the opinion that the great number 
of weeds within the city will be a 
graat firs hazard after a freeze 
when the weeds dry out.

With this tn mind the com mis 
■toners lnstructad the city man 
ager to sea that tha ordinance 
stating, that weed* must be cut 
be enforced to the fullest extent.

Residents wars warned that if 
weeds ara not cut on property 
•wned by each person, charges 
will be filed in Corporation Court 
on the property owner.

Another fire hazard was s 1 s o 
discussed. The building formerly 
occupied by tha Belvedere Club on 
Alcock, came up for discussion.

Several complaints from resi
dents in tha sres have been re- 
eelved tn regards to tha f i r s  
hazard created by tha building. 
The building was damaged by two 
Ores in one day sarly this year 
and tha dangtr of another fire la 
great, tha raaldents of the area 
report.

The commissioners Instructed 
Fire Chief Ernest Win boms and 
City Manager John Koonts to 
■heck on the haaarda created by 
the building.

Trailer Houses
Late this morning the commie- 

Hon was discussing tha ordinance 
regulating trailer houses within 
the city. Bob Gordon, city attorn
ey. explained that the city has an 
•rdlnance that stataa that a n y  
rite that Includes two or m o r s  
trailer houses la considered a trail
er park and must meet certain 
regulations.

The commissioners asked about 
the placing of trailers upon th a  
back of property where a house 
already stood. Gordon reported 
thet city regulations state thst no 
more than ona family unit can be 
upon a given area of laas than 
•,000 square feet.

At last report, the commisslorr 
was consldsrtng bringing tha ord
inance up to date and the enforc
ing of the regulations tn regards 
to recent violations tn certain ar
eas of Pampa.

Engineers estimates la t h e

Outbreaks Of 
Asian Flu 
Hit Midwest

By UNITED PRESS
Outbreaks of flu attacked the 

Midwest with renewed vigor to
day, forcing the shutdown of nu
merous secondary schools and at 
least one college.

In Milwaukee, which has been 
tn tha throes of a flu aptdemic 
sines early this month, school of
ficials reported about 14,000 grade 
and high school students absent 
Monday, plus about ISO teachers. 
Despite the high absenteeism, Mil
waukee health officials said the 
disease may be on the decline tn 
city schools.

Absenteeism climbed to 4o per 
sent In Madison, Wis., leading of
ficials and football coaches at

President, Scientists Confer
owners,

from tha street improvements 
bond and 312,364.30 from general 
funds under tha current paving 
program.

Tha new salary schedule for city 
employees, set up under the 1957- 
1058 budget, was approved this 
morning. The new schedule pro
vides for an approximate 10 per 
cent Increase In pay for city em
ployees.

17ie only other action taken 
this morning was tha approval of 
payment of bills of Lovett Memor
ial Library tn the amount of 
$113.72. This sum was used f o r  
tha purchase of books for the li
brary last month.

Traffic Ordinance
Late this morning, the motion 

expected from Ed Myatt, c o m- 
missioner of Ward 1, In regards to 
tha abolishing of tha section of the 
traffic ordlnanct dealing with no 
right turns on a red light, b a d  
not been made.

Myatt reportad that ha would 
make the motion as soon as all 
other business was completed. At 
press time the motion had n o t  
been made.

Legislators 
Getting Down 
To Hard Work

By O. B. LLOYD JR, 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) — Lawmakers 
got down to work in earnest to
day with introduction of Gov. 
Pries Daniel’s water bill and a 
hearing on a pair of lobbyist con
trol bills scheduled.

The special session of the legisla
ture, to run 30 days, opensd Mon
day with ■ 36-minute address

if-

AUSTIN (UP)— Gov. Price 
Daniel said today as long as h# 
Is governor "there are not any 
federal troops who are going to 
occupy our school campuses and 
the halls of our schools."

The governor’s statement was 
greeted with applause by some 40 
pro-segregation legislators, pri
marily from East Texsl, at a 
breakfast meeting at a downtown 
hotel.

Demo Sotons Demand 
Speedup In Missiles

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press White House Writer 

W ASH INGTON (U P )— President Eisenhower sched
uled a White House meeting today with the nation’s top 
scientific brains to aaaeas this country's progress in the 
cold war of science.

Eisenhower's meeting with his 13-member science ad
visory committee came against a backdrop of strong new 
demands from two Democratic senators for a speedup ia 
the U. S. intercontinental ballistic miaaile program.

Collision Of 
Car And Train 
Injures One

Mrs. Fanny L. Jackson, 310 W. 
Albert, was reported in good con
dition thia morning by attendants 
at Highland General Hospital.

Mrs. Jackaon received lnjurtea 
at 1:57 p.m. yesterday when the 
1940 Nash aha was driving atruck 
a Fort Worth and Denver train at 
tha Albert street crossing.

The extent of her Injuries' 4vere 
not known today pending a check 
of X-rays, tha hospital attendants 
reported. There la a possibility 
that Mrs. Jackaon may have cheat' 
and leg Injuries.

According to tha Invastigatlng 
officer, the train was In tha pro
cess of switching cars when the 
Nash hit tha side of one of the 
freight cars. The Nash was de- 
mollshed, tha officer reported.

The only other collision report
ed within the city yeeterdsy re- 
aulted In three cars being damag- 
ed.

The collision occurred at 8 :40 
p.m. on Ballard, 30 feet north of 
Francla. A 1057 Ford, driven by 
John A. Smith, 407 Crest; a 1946 
Plymouth, driven by Harold R. 
Andrew*, 2136 N. Banks; and a 
1094 Pontiac, driven by Elsie F. 
Weyrlck, Skellytown; were tn col
lision.

Damages to the Ford were esti
mated at $250 with the Plymouth 
damages estimated at 300 and tha 
Pontiac encountering damages es
timated at $45.

from the Governor to a joint meet
ing of the House and Senate.

On tape today la a Senate State 
Affairs Committee hearing on lob
byist control bills Introduced Mon
day by Sena. Searcy Bracewell of 
Houston and Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro.

Daniel's water Mil was to ba in
troduced today In the House, and 
the House Conservation and recla
mation Committee scheduled a 
meeting on It for Thursday after
noon.

Daniel outlined his five-point 
program for the session tn his 
address:

Plan Outlined
Creation of a planning division 

for tha Board of Water Engineers 
to conduct research, assemble 
data, and coordinate "all agenciea 
interested tn future planning so 
that there will be one source In 
the atate for Information and lead 
arahfp on this subject." It a l s o  
provides for purchasing conserva
tion storage In federal reservoirs.

—Passage of a law. requiring 
registration of all persona who rep
resent others before state agen
cies. «.

— Passage of a law requiring 
regulation and ragiatation of lob
byists before tj>* Legislature, aim
ed at those- ^undercover and un- 

( g y  T.EQISLATOBA. Page 2)
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BANQUET SPEAKER— Dwight Havens, pictured at left conversing with J. B. 
M assa , member of the local Chamber of Commerce, is the scheduled speaker for 
tonight’s Chamber of Commerce Banquet, to be held in the high school cafeteria. 
Havens is the manager of the Local Chamber, of Commerce Service Department of
the U. S. Chamber, Washington, D. C. News Photo)

Heavy Rains 
Lash Texas

By UNITED PRESS | along the river to prepare for ex-
Monsoon - like rains up to near- pected flooding. The Colorado was 

ly eight inches lashed eastern and | expected to go over flood stage 
Central Texas today, bringing new of 24 feet at Columbus.
flood threats In the wake of down 
pours and tornadoes that left 
death and destruction across the 
state the past two days.

The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ported 7.45 inches of rain at La- 
Grange, 63 miles southeast of Aus
tin on the Colorado River, and 
warned residents from Austin to 
the Gulf to be prepared for floods.

A Colorado River bulletin by 
the weather bureau said consider
able flooding of lowlands could be 
expected south of the Austin area.

Sharp rises resulting from run
off the past two dayi combined 
with heavy rains today were ex
pected to send new torrents of 
floodwater southward.

Forecasters warned all interests

On Teamsters' Hof fa

Lawyers Would Set 
Aside Court Ruling

By WILLIAM J. EATON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) - -  Team
sters Union attorneys prepared to
day to ask the U.S. Court of Ap
peals to let Jamee R. Hoffa take 
office as union president.

The union's lawyers want the 
court to set aside a temporary 
federal district court Injunction 
preventing Hoffa from t a k i n g  

group 'over command of the nation’s 
will land In Pampa at Perry LeFUrs largest union for 10 days.
Field Thursday at 11:30 a.m. | The 44-year-old Hoffa. who was 

Directors of the Chamber of .planning to take over from Dave

Air Tour Stops 
Here Thursday

The All Texes Arr Tour

Blinding rains which dumped up 
to two inches in one hour pelted 
numerous points in eastern and 
Central Texas again Monday 
night and early today.

Forecasters said a strong Inflow pected. 
of southerly winds Overriding cooil Dwight B 

, sir pushed to the Gulf of Mexi
co would bring new, heavy rains 
and thunderstorms to East and 
Central Texas through Wednes
day.
s The squall ’ line spawned a tor
nado five miles north ot Dayton,
In Liberty county, late Monday 
and knocked five farm houses 
from their foundations. Another 
was crushed against a pecan tree.

Three Suiter Injuries
Three members of the Buddy 

Sherry family suffered minor In
juries when their house was lifted 
by the twister, carried 200 feet 
and slammed into a pecan tree.
The twister hit during a blinding 
rain.

Another tornado dropped to 
earth near Kirbyville, 80 miles 
northeast of Daton, and demol
ished a 6.000 - square foot build
ing containing seed and p i n e  
burrs.

The flood situation, meantime, 
eased in West Texas and most of

Annual Co( 
Banquet Seen 
As 'Success'

The annual Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet will b i h e l d  
tonight In the High School Cafeter
ia at 7:80.

E. O. "R ed”  Wedgeworth, man
ager of the Pampa chamber, an
nounced this morning that the ban-

At the same time, the United 
Press learned this country la try
ing to reassure Its friends and 
allies around the world the Soviet 
Sputnik doesn’t m u i  a U.S. defeat 
In the scientific and military rac
es. They are being reminded 
America still has an atomic Sun
day punch ready for any Commu
nist aggression.

Mystery Force Probed
In Cambridge, Mass., scientists 

at the Smithsonian Aatrophysical 
Observatory were investigating a 
mysterious physical force which 
apparently is shifting the course of 
the satellite. Dr. J. Allen Hynek, 
associate director of the observa
tory, said the force’s appearance 
may be the biggest development 
since the satellite was launched.

The session with the scientists 
was scheduled before the Russians 
popped an artificial moon Into a 
globe-girdling orbit Oct. 4. But 
White House P r e s s  Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said missiles 
and satellites would be on the 
sgenda.

Former D e f e n s e  Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson said Monday he 
thinks this country has kept pace 
with Russia in military strength 
in the psst five years. But he said 
it was a "matter of opinion involv-

quet was a complete sell out and lng many factors" whether Amer- 
that a very successful event is ex lilea ia stronger than Russia now 

Symington States Disagreement
Havens, of the Wash- a  far different view came from 

ington, D. C., U. S. Chamber, will Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.t. He 
be the principal speaker at the ban- declared Russia will be able tq 
tfuet. He arrived In Pampa laa tjbom bard  the United States with 
night after speaking in Wichita 
Falls at a workshop program.

Delegates from neighboring 
towns in the Top o ’ Texas a r e a  
will be present including Amarillo,
Borger, Spearman, Perryton, Can
adian, Shamrock, Wheeler, Here
ford, Canyon. White Deer, Abilene, ha'“  .fo^ed “the" missile, program.
Clarendon, Memphia, Dumas, Mia
mi, Dalhart, Claude, Lefors, Mo- 
beetle. Groom, Panhandle, Mc
Lean, and Skellytown.

Paul C. Crouch, outgoing presi- used profitably 
dent, will preside and dinner mu
sic wilt be furnished by Coy Pal
mer. £alvin Whatley will handler.fiah

intro*.. . . .. . . . , iup by Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-
the introductions of out of town Wa-h_, with correspondence snow- 
guests. The Pampa High School A the Joint congressional Atom- 
Capel a Cho c, under the direction L . E y committee urged Eisen- 
of Bill Hunt will furnish special hower ln 1968 to t the ICBM on 
en ertainmen ; and Warren Haase1 wmrUm,  ..crMh-  basis, 
will handle the presentation of i

Man Dies Of 
Self-inficted 
Wounds

A verdict of death as tha result 
of self-inflicted wounds was ruled 
yesterday by Coroner BtU Graham 
tn the death of Charles Criswell 
Henshaw, 400 N. Christy, who died 
at 1:15 yesterday afternoon.

The sheriff’s department was no
tified shortly before that officers 
were needed at -the address on 
Christy and when Buck Haggard, 
deputy sheriff, arrived, Henshaw 
was dead.

Graham said that the self-in
flicted wounds had been made on 
the neck with a safety razor blade, 

Henshaw was born on June 9, 
1906, and was a veteran of World 
Wars I and n , serving tn the 
army during WWI and In the Navy 
during WWII.

He is survived by his wife, Mil
dred of Pampa; one eon, Robert 
Fred, serving in the Army tn Ger
many: and five sisters, Mrs. Theo 
Robinson Jr. of Fort Rucker Ala., 
Mrs. W H. Hunter of. Stinnett, 
Mrs. M? E. Thompson of Borger, 
Mrs. A. D. Hills and Mrs. M. M. 
Bradford, both of Pampa.

Funeral services will be held at 
i l l  a.m. tomorrow in the Duankel- 

ICBM’s within two or three years. J Carmichael Chapel with Rev. Ton- 
He said It is ahead of the United a]d Hubbard pastor of the F i r s t  
States. Presbyterian Church, officiating.

Symington, a former Air Force| Burial wUl be tn Falrvtew Cema
ser ret ary and a member of the tery under the direction of Duen- 
Senate Armed Services Comrpittee j kel- Carmichael Homs, 
said the administration cutbacks ■ -

Arms Saved Man 
Buried Alive

MILWAUKE E(UP) — Marvin 
Trautmann, 25. threw his arms 
over his head Monday when a 10- 

The cutback charge was backed foot ditch In which he was work-

He renewed his demand for a spe
cial session of Congress Monday 
at a press conference, asserting a 
"great deal more" money can be 

to speed up the
program.

by high water 
able to return

Fin vacclae was beginning to 
“ trickle”  Into Pampa some now 
and that doctors wera beginning to 
’get a little on hand.

Local, doctors ara “ practically 
sure*’  there are some persona in 
this area who have contracted 
Aslan Fhi. However, no tests have 
as yet been made and reported to 
Dr. Gataa.

A check to determine what var
iety of flu a patient baa ran be 
made by sending a Mood sample, 
and by other means, to the Mat* 
H e a l t h  Department, A u s t i n ,  
Indications are that some doctors 
irtl| have checks msde to deter
mine If their patients have Aslan 
Flu In tha near futura.

. Commerce, members of the cham- Beck possibly todsy, also was to lose. Godfrey 
County Health Officer Dr. J o #  bar’s aviation committee, the coun be arraigned todsy ln New York 

Oates said this morning that Aslan ,y Airport Board, County Com mis- on federal wiretap • conspiracy 
bagtaalag *° | atonwra. City Commissioners, a n d and perjury charge*. His lawyers 

other city officials along with the are seeking a postponement 
I All-School Carnival Queen Candl-' trial on ground* disclosures by 
) dates from Pampa High School, the Senate Rackets Committee 
will be on hand to greet the group, j prejudiced the case against Hoffa.

Tha Local Shriners will serve i Beck Staying In

Hoffa would "consolidate unlaw
fully acquired power”  if allowed 
to take office with a slate of hand- ] the estimated 300 
picked vice presidents. from their homes

Letts ordered the union to show at Balinger were 
cause next Monday why the elec- today.
tion and other business at the Heavy Rains Push East 
Teamsters’ recent Miami Beach But the heavier rains pushed on 
convention should not be nullified, into the eastern and southern ar- 
Hoffa waa victorious by a 3-to-l eas of the state Monday night. By 
margin. j dawn today Houston reported 4.50

The judge acted on a plea by inches, Palacios 4.99, College 
13 rank-and-file Teamsters who ■ Station 4.04, Beaumont 2.87, Gal- 
charged that the election was veaton 2.06, Victoria 2.14 and Aus- 
"rlgged’ ’ so that Hoffa could not I tin 1.87.

awards. Including one to the out-1 
standing civic worker and one to 
the person who has been outstand-

P. Schmidt, attor
ney for the 73 rebels, said the 
proceedings at Miami Beach 
proved that more than 80 per cent

Another heavy thunderstorm hit 
Austin early today, dumping .71 
of an inch within an hour. Hous
ton reported two inches Monday

at barbecue mdal which will be 
served at 12. and the meal will 
be followed by a brief program.

All aettvites are expected to be 
completed by 1 p.m. to enable the 
flyers to proceed with their flight jplres Dec. 1, 
on schedule. | I,*tts held there waa a chance

Federal District Judge F. Dick
inson Letts signed the temporary 
injunction M o n d a y  continuing 
Beck In office. Beck has agreed 
to step down before hie term ex-

of of the convention delegates 
Illegally selected.

The - proposed Injunction would 
n6t only throw out the union’s 
election but cancel out sweeping 
changes made in the Teamsters 
constitution. The show-cause hear
ing will precede by three days an 
AFL-CIO Executive Council meet
ing here to consider suspension of 
the teamsters from the federa
tion. ’ ,

persons chased ; jng in the development of youth 
activities the year just past.

Clinton Evans, a past president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, here 
will introduce the speaker of t h e 
evening.

Approximately 425 people are ex
pected to attend, this being the ca
pacity of the high school cafeteria.

Doors will be open at 7 with din
ner being served at 7:30.

CRMWA To 
Re-Examine 
Planswere pight between 5 and 6 p.m., flood- 

• |ing underpasses and stalling traf
fic. ■

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
3.20 inches of rain fell in six 
hours at Palacios early today. 
Heavy rains also were reported 
at Meridian and Cleburne, tn Cen-J ™
tral Texas 

Other moderate to heavy rains 
were reported at 8:30 from Fort 
Worth to Gatesville,

The work of re-examining plana 
for the multi-million dollar Cana
dian River Dam and water distri
bution system by the Bureau of 

received the go-

Will Be Re-Tried

Court Reverses Commies' Convictionsthrse high schools to consider i 
sancelllng games this week end. |

Also In Wisconsin, President!
Miller Upton of Beloit College or-! WASHINGTON (UP)—The Jue-lita summer recess 
dared the Institution closed Mon-1 lice Department aatd today two In other raaea linked to 
day for the rest of the week be- Communist leaders whose convlc- verslve problems the court:

sub-

cause of a flu epidemic. About 80 
per cent of the college's 1,000 
students failed to ahow up for 
elasaea.

ttons ware reversed by the Su- —Set aside the contempt convlc- 
preme Court Monday "will un- tion <4 Willard Uphaus, executive 
don bled I y b* re-trled." | director rtf World Fellowship, Inc.,

The reversals, howsver, will de- who challenged New Hampshire.'*
In the East, New York City's day for probably a year a final subversive activities law. 

flu eptdemto appeared to be onI ruling on the constitutionality of} —Agreed to look into the firing 
the wane. The etty’e Department the Smith Aot’e “ membership of a New York City subway con- 
of Hospitals reported 2,178 per- puse.”  Thli part of the law waa | ductor who refused to say whether
son* sought treatment for respira
tory Infections during the 24 hour 
peiiod ended at midnight Sunday, 
»  slight Increase from the 2.063 
reported the previous day

challenged by the pair — Claud*
M. I.lghtfoot of Chicago and Ju
nius Irving Scales of the Caro- 

' ilnaa.
! Th* Seals* Ughtfoot cases were agreement, the contempt convlc 

’— !—  Included in an avalanche of or- tion* of three Portland, Ore., wit*
I» H com** from a hardware dera announced Monday by th* nexaea who refused to snswrl 

■tor* w* h*»e X. Lewis Hardware, 'court on appeals piled up during' questions of th* House Committee

he Is a Communist. Ha waa dis
charged under provisions of Nsw
York’s 1651 security risk law.

—Rsversed. with govsmment

on Un-American Activities In 1954.
- Denied a hearing to Hugh 

Bryson, San Francisco union lead
er, convicted of filing a false non- 
Communlst affidavit with the gov
ernment ln 1951.

Th# court acted in two 
hearing on the race Issue. It i \ 
fused to review segregatloniai 
John Kasper's criminal contempt 
convlctto for Interfering with In
tegration of th* Clinton, Tenn., 
high school last year. Kasper must 
now serve a one-year jail sen
tence tn a federal prison.

It also rejected th* fourth ap
peal of, Virgil D. Hawktne, a Ne
gro who has been trying since 
1949 to gain admission to tha Uni

versity of Florid* I.aw School at 
Gainesville.

In other activis Monday 
court: ’

—Agreed to exam lnrthe 
ty of "hot cargo”  contracts which 

css''* provide that union memberr shall 
not be required to work on non
union or struck goods.

—Denied a hearing to Acy t*n- 
non, secretary to Rep. Adam Clay
ton Powell jr . (D-N.Y.b Lennon 
was convicted of Income tax eva-

ahead signal yesterday when th* 
board of directors of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
authorized a total of $12,500 f o r  
the payment of approximately half 
of the cost of the work.

The approval of the funds waa 
made after the director* were In
formed by the finance committee 
that the Bureau of Reclamation 
had Informed that group that the 
Bureau did not have funds avail
able at' the present time. Th* Bu
reau had- stated that If t h e  
CRMWA would pay for half of th*

Public Firing 
Of 'Talos' Is 
Held Today

By DAYTON MOORE 
United Frees Staff Correspondent

WHITE SANDS PROVING 
GROUNDS, N. M. (UP)—Defense 
officials permitted the first public 
firing today of the navy's Talos 
sntl • aircraft missile which can 
carry an atomic warhead at super
sonic speed higher than any 
known bomber can fly.

The press, military, and public 
officials were Invited to observe 
two firings at drone aircraft tar
gets guided by radar controls.

The test weapons had conven
tional, high - explosive wsrheade. 
Following the firings, a push • 
button, land - based version of the 
Navy's Talos shipboard missile 
system was scheduled to be turn
ed over to the Army for evalua
tion.

If further test# warrant, the 
Army plana to incorporate the Ta
los Into th* nation's air defense 
network.

The Navy has announced that

ing collapsed and buried him 
alive.

The air pocket created by Trout* 
mann'i arms saved hi# life, au
thorities said. It gave him pre
cious moments to live while near
by rescuers dug him out.

He Is in fair condition tn a Mil
waukee hospital.

Marita Lindahl 
Is Miss World

LONDON (U P)-M arita Lindahl, 
18. of Finland, won the "Miea 
World”  contest at London’s Ly
ceum Ballroom last night.

She edged out six other final
ists. The representatives of Den
mark. South Africa, Tunisia, Ja

pan.France and Israel were run
ners-up ln that order.

Miss U.S.A., Charlotte Sheffield 
of th* University of Utah, did not

, th* Talos tn its firat test tiring 
the, work of re-evaluation of the plans, jin 1954 reached supersonic speed 

' the bureau would try to match th* 
valid!- funds; Fi'ed Thompson, local di

rector serving on th* finance com 
mittee, said that the Bureau 
hopes to have the money shortly 
after the first of the year.

The $12,500 approved for the re- 
evaluation work waa part of a $46,- 
385 budget approved by th* direc
tors for the current fiscal year,
Thompson said. He reported thatslan. l

—Let stand a decision which al- th# authority will obtain the funds 
lowed a mail order house her* to from a 60 cent assessment on etch 
sell General Elsctric product* In' water meter ln use tn th# IS mem- 
New Yoik below manufacturer-'b«Y cities. About a V>*r ego there 
aet pi ices. j (See CRMWA, Tag* 1)

ard shot down a target at 25 
miles. But informed Sources have 
estimated its slant rang* nev at 
about to o  miles and its speed at 
about 1.000 milea per hour.

There has been considerable 
Improvement In the Talo* since, 
Its first test firing, according to 
th* Navy.

County Sets 
Election Date 
On McClellan

Petitions calling for a $500,000 
bond election to pay for repairs to 
the dam and spillway at Lake Mc
Clellan were filed In Gray County 
Oommlsaidners' Court yesterday.

The finance* sought through ths 
the dam. $70,000 for construction 
sale of bonds Include the necessary 
$20,000 for rerouting the draw near 
of a new bridge below the dam, 
$25,000 for engineering and $15,000 
for the construction of restroom#, 
bathhouse, and picnic tables.

Election date on the Issue h a *  
been aet by the Court for Nov. 5, 
at which time a $250,000 bond Issue 
for paving the roads to Lake Mc
Clellan and also State Constitution 
Amendment* will be v o t e d  on. 
When min* occur, th* 9*k m i l e  
atrip of road from Highway 70 to 
the lake la Impassable, aa la th* 
2*A mil* section from Highway #*.

!*»<« - based Tatos -yatem. baring Intern* at
developed by U»* Radm Corpora- j  per annum,
tion o f America. uUlizea th# latest 1 *  w  v ^
electronic research for complete
ly automatic operation. jh< 
l*no« h*«t and fives the guided ntl* The h*el Haltory »*»«iey ran hoy. 
ails without human direction. |Autollto: John T. King A Son*.

will be paid oc a 28 year basis If 
ths elsctton carries.
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j M a i n l y
Iwlhnw i Paid Advaniamg

Mrs. Ernest Hendrick of Perry , lene this fall, 
ten, who was honored as a dele- Martha Skeily, daughter of Mr.
gate to the “ Women’s Congress on and Mr*. J. 8. Sketly Jr., 918 N. 
Better' Laving" In Washington, Somerville, is among the Allegheny 
D C ., visited in the office of Con- College girls pledged to national 
g  assman Walter Rogers recently.1 social sororities this fall. Pledged 

Portrait special. Three 8xl9> or to Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, 
one SxlO and twelve 2x3 s *8.00. Mias Shelly is In her second year 
Limited. Koen Studio. MO 4.3554.* at Allegheny, located at MaadvUla, 

< iib Master H. T. Thompson of Pa- 
Pack is announces that there will 
be a meeting of Pack 18 IR the 
Kapkin# Community Hall at 7 p.m.
Thursday.

VFW Auxiliary will meet tonight C < s  5
at the VFW Hall to make table A *
and tray decorations to be used on I A course on “ Care of the Stfk

Red Cross

Husled Makes
P k *2

Address To 
Optimists

Two Guilty Pleas 
Heard In Court Here

GENE GARRISON
. . .  p re a ch in g

The Gray County Court was In 
session this morning and two of 
the eight cases on the court docket 
for this week were heard.

Cases heard this morning were; 
Clayton Huatod was the speaker Modesto Madrid, charged w i t h  

last night at the Optimist Cbab'driving while Intoxicated; He was 
for Its regular weekly meeting’, arrested on June 2 and released on 
held in Poole's Stsak House. > | *1,000 bond, pleaded guilty to the

In accordance with Oil Progress charge this morning and was fined 
Week, Huated brought an Ulustrat- jioo  and coats plus three days In 
ed talk on the bi-producta of the jail.
petroleum industry, emphasizing; jM  B#n Phaa> Pampa, charged 
that the products were a result of ^  on Nov. M 1996 pleaded 
a competitive industry. He added; ilty in court thU mommg a n d  
that it was to the better In te re s ts .^ , {lned >2S ^  Ph«a had
of all persons to see that Indus- releaged on gsoo bond,
tries such as petroleum were not| glx other r|UM.s are acheduied

for this week.
not | 

the trend in
A course on "Care of the

Nov. 11 in the Veterans Hospital and Injured" will be taught by ^  • a
In Amarillo, it has been reported Mrs. Walter Noel Oct. 21-2* In the O G T V IC Q S  
by Mrs William Leonard, public- Red Cross Home Nurstng Room in 
tty chairman. All members a r e  the City Hall. Classes will be held /  / r j c f e r W Q V  
u ;ed to attend. I from 1.30 to 3:30 p.m. '

Ott Shewmaker announce# the re- The sessions will ' consist of A .  Q l  •// .
Biovel of his office to 218 Russell.* twenty-one different Items In this A \ l ^ K G I  lyZO\nr I I  

Mrs. Allan (Sue) Smith, former field, including the care of those !
employee of the News and resi-' affected with Aslan Flu. 1 A seriea of sendees at ths First “ /" h V 'v e s r  'pe^sona in the Christmas Tree 8ale. Cards are

Classes can only accomodate 15 Baptist Church In Skellytown a u b .. ,U v ,' pledged to give being sold for *1 to persons whodent of Pampa, now living in R ich -;

nationalized, as 
many cases.

After th# program, the c 1 u b .. . . _  .___
held a sp ed .) meeting concerning. *•" ot lh« °Ptlm,,t memb*r* 
the progreaa of th# construction of would gather Wednesday afternoon 
the Bovs Club and on the “ S00jto help finish the roof of the 
Club,”  which Is being used to help building, which has all lour walla 
finance the boys building. Mem-j completed.
bership In the “ 800 Club" has sur-j Also discussed was the program 
passed the 300 mark and Is ex - oin-  lnt0 affect on the Optimist 
pected to reach the full 800 by the *

1 • ® ^  " I uu.vuoro X X , DhjniBl K n III OHCHJ11UWI1 IS «. Sewv fn.jW** t) led fed  to five

mond, Va.. has been reported 111 persons so early enrollment is es- underway with a former Pampan . .. —J lT  . th . wish”  to reservs a tree, with the
in the Stuart Circle H o s p i t a l ,  U n t i l .  Call MO 4-7127 for reser- > t n g  th. preaching. " Z  paid when th. tree.dstng the preaching.
where she underwent surgery re- j vattons in this course. j Gene Garrison of Grapevine Is
cently. Friend® give her sd-1 Ml*s Edith Krai la holding a the preacher and Ro*a Bryant of 
dies# as Stuart Circle Hospital, Economic classes In ths H i g h  Dallas is leading ths singing. 
Monument Ave. and Lombardy, Home Nursing Course in the Home.| Garrison, whose parents, Mr. 
Room 501, Richmond, 20, Va. She School In connection with the pro- and Mrs. Lee Garrison, live at 429 
is reported to be recovering nice-'gram  of “ Care of the Sick and N. Nelson, 1$ also a former sports 
ly. I Injured" now being stressed by editor of The News.

Oxygen equipped ambulances, i American Red Cross. J His series began Sunday a n d
.MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmlcheal.* J Walter Noel and Mrs. R. A. ; will continue through next Sunday

Army Pvt Wilburn T Ritter JenMn*- Pampa, will also attend with services at 10:80 a m. and
’ whose wife,* Fern, and parents’;  J, ? tre -? rTC?Ur’ !  in “ Care of the ,7 :*0 p.m. each day.
-M r. and Mrs. Forreat Ritter, live “ ck Iniurt<1 ^  Amarillo, I Eugene Brand is pastor of the
i t  724 N. Wells, is receiving auto- l° ct' 1T l8'__________________________jgkellytown church.__________ _ _ _
^notive mechanic training In the 
701st Ordinance Battalion's Com

p an y  A in Fort Riley, Kan. Rlt- 
•ter entered the Army In J u n e  
^1957 and received basic combat 
-training; at Fort Riley. He attend
e d  Pampa High 8chool and was 
..formerly employed by Major Oil 
Co. In Borger.

Jimmy Joe Doom, son of Mrs.

for construction of ths boys club 
building. It was decided that a arrive.

Conservationists 
Get Training

'A three-day training school '  In 
agronomy for soil conservationists 
from counties in ths eastern half 
of thf Panhandle began this morn
ing la the District Courtroom.

According to Jim Smathers, lo
cal work unit conservationists, the 
school Is being attended by approx- 

■ imately 25 soil conservationists. He 
said that the school is being taught 
by the various work unit conser- 

i vationiats with each one teaching 
a different phase of the study.

The school will continue through 
Thursday afternoon and will In
clude a field trip tomorrow after
noon, Smathers said.

Incest Trial 
Reset For Dec.

I The trial of Jim Lee Clark of 
Wheeler on a charge of incest was 
continued yesterday in the Wheel
er County 31st District Court on 
ths request of the defense, 

j Bill Waters, district attorney, 
said that the case was rsset lor 
trisl on Dec. 9 by District Cburt 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich.

Clark was filed on in Wheeler 
last month on ths lncast charge.

j  — Au-UjLoiii, Japuuc.e
student who was among at 'least 
54 persons Injured when famed 
Mount Mihara on Oahlma Island 
near Tokyo erupted as scores of 
sightseers were viewing the cra
ter:

’ 'Suddenly I felt a rain of firs 
falling on m» and I tried to run 
Away. I ran desperatelly but It 
was difficult to see my way be
cause of the thick smoke."

• CLEVELAND — Dr. Gslnes M. 
Cook, executive secretary of the 
International Convention of Disci
ples of Christ, in calling for 
Christian missions In underprivi
leged areas of the world:

“ It Is as futile to Isolate our
selves as Christians a* it Is for

Cub Training 
Program Slated

Dale Stone, district sserstary of 
the Adobe Walla Council announces 
that a Cub Training program will 
be held in the Educational Build
ing of the First Methodist Church 
Thursday Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m.

The session will be entitled t h e 
Achievement Plan with J a c k  

j Reeve, Pampa, in charge of t h s 
[Program. Reeve will be assisted by 
local Cub Masters.

| All committeemen, Cub Masters, 
and Den Mothers are urged to at- 

[tend.

us U> live in UoUltuu as u«uon. 
Ths tragedy of Hungary has been 
heard In every African village.^’

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Kenneth 
B. JCeating (R-N.Y.J, in calling 
for broad new programs to train 
scientists;

"Recent revelations of S o v i e t  
scientific advances should awaken 
all Americans to a renewed reali
zation that this country hag no 
comer on the brains of ths 
world."

4

MADISON, Wls., Oct. 1J (U P )_  
A woman called police to report 
a “ strhnge" man was sleeping in 
her bathtub.

Polio* found John P. Martin, 
28, an itinerant magazine sales
man, curled up nursing a bad 
hangover in the tub. He was un
able to say how hs got Into ths 
woman’s houss or ths bathtub, po
lice said.

Try The News Classified Ada

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands of couples a n  weak, worn-out, 
exhausted because body lacks iron. For new 
younger feeling after 40, try O itrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for new nep, vim; plu*
high-potency dose Vitamin Bt,
Ostrex supplies as much iron < __
oysters, 4 lbs o f liver, 10 lbs. of beef. 6-<lay 
* get acquainted'* sue cost* little—only 69f.O > 
o-t F ~ ™ r.y  giro, save $1 07. AH 1

Spokesman Says Egypt 
Sent Arms For War

By WALTER Ih iiA N  |w»r of nerves against any eoun-
Unlted Press Staff Correspondent try," the spokesman gaid. "It waa

An official spokesman for ths

command said today Egypt sent

effective military aid given for 
Immediate coordination with the 
Syrian army in blocking any ag>

W W Doom of Lefprs, is among t^ tla n -S y r ia n  military
.more than 1,500 students attending * '■
Hardin-Simmons University In Abl-

LEGISLATORS '
(Continued From Page One

principled operator, who h .v . at- u p ' j ^ p a ^ a "  campi'ig^
tempted to buy their way nto th . *y Moacow^OcuMn* u ,, Unlted 
hall, of government . ."  States of presuming Turkey into

-Creation of a Law Enforce- ..provocative-. artlon. against 
ment Commission to study w a y . ' ^  ^  warning, that 
and means of improving law en- wouJd defend lu  terrltory. 
foreement and crime prevention,
Including a study of the penal code Th® spokesman  ̂^  obvious attempt to make her
and “ our antiquated code of drim- ln “  lnt*r^ .  ^  attack Syria.”  It brought up pre-Inal procedure "  ; newspaper ®1 Akhbar. said the! ^  ^

Authorization of construction ^  .J!narL J '0r*> W. (to subvert the Syrian government,
of a building for the State Board i made UP of *trikln* ” *dy ' and accused the United States of

to carry out large scale military intimidate the Arab
Oper4tl0M * countries.

heavy armor and Soviet-built jets gression.’* 
to Syria primarily “ to participate ! New blasts against Turkey and 
io any war operations with the the United States came from Mos- 
Syrlan army;'* * '| cow radio and tha Soviet Com-

The statement coincided W ith  a munist Party organ Pravda.
Moscow radio said the “ Imperi

alists “ were pushing Turkey into 
provocations against Syria and 
were playing a “ dangerous game 
with fire."

Pravda said ths Unitsd States 
brought pressure on Turkey “ in

of Insurance. Such a bill waa lm 
proved by the regular session but 
because of a technical error was 
declared unconstitutional.

Denied Charge
Daniel denied a charge by Rep. 

Leroy Saul of Kress, head of tbs

operations 
He said they included heavy 

tanks, armored cars, artillery 
unlta and Soviet-built warplanes. 

No War of Nerves

Turks Not Worried 
But the propaganda attacks 

failed to upeet the surface calm 
in Turkey and a government

House Conservation and Rectama- troop# to Syria was not a military 
tk>n Committee, that the water display nor was It Intended as a 
bill requires deficit spending. Dan-I 
lei said “ If there's any deficit fl-j 
nanclng It’s because of appropria
tions already made," but added 
he has “ every belief there will be! 
no deficit financing."

The Senate Water and Conserva- 
tion Committee scheduled a Thurs
day morning hearing on th# wa
ter bill.

'The dispatch of Egyptian spokesman in Ankara said the

CRMWA
(Continued From Page One 

were approximately 90.000 water

Dedication Of 
Generating 
Station Held

Cunningham Station, newest of tlontd ln Jordan aa rtsult ^  8un.
V i  P  . 1  ____ ,u'# Southwestern Public Service1 day-g border meeting between

meters ln use In the member clt- ContpAny's eleven base-load gene-jKing, Hussein and Iraqi King Fei- 
les. Thompson said, and It la estl- rat,n* *tat,on* was dedicated y**- l sal. The spokesman said the sub- 
mated that the total Is now about î er4ay brief ceremonies held a t ! je<.̂  wag not discussed. \
JOO.OOO meters. |th« P>an‘  j Lebanese and Saudi Arabian of-

-  Thompson also reported tha* the. N.M. |ftcials showed no particular con-
preaident of the authority, Howard' The new station was named for j cem  at the situation and said 
Hoffman of Slaton, rsaignsd hia J. E. Cunningham, president of the they believed It was a “ healthy 
Office. A nominating committee electric light and power company

Turks were not worried.
Turkish Defense Minister Semi 

rgin sadul Tyw"takingrk esaE'A 
Ergin said Turkey was “ taking 
the necessary measures" follow
ing reports that Egyptian troops 
were deploying along the Turkish 
border with Syrian troops.

And hs added a warning of hlg 
own: “ Any aggressive action will 
be broken Into pieces by Turkey's; 
strong army. To busy oneself 
with Turkey is to play with fire." !

In Amman a spokesman denial] ’ 
reports Iraqi troops may be gta- >

-was named to make nominations since 1945, and It contains the 
j£or officer* to be sleeted at the' largest single generating unit ln 
Tiext meeting of the directors to j the State of New Mexico, a steam 

-be held in Plainview on Nov. 11, turbo-generator capable of devel- 
Thompeon said. j oping 80.000 kilowatts of electric

*• The meeting yesterday at t h e  energy or more than 100,000 horte-
^Milton Hotel ln. Plainview was at
tended  by Congressman Walter 
"Rogers of Pampa and three rep
resentatives of the Bureau of Rec
lam ation

power.
A. R. Watson, executive v i c e  

president and general manager of 
Southwestern, who served aa mas
ter of ceremonies today, told t h e

Congressman Rogers said that ^guests that this was the first gene- 
!"he felt sure the Federal Govern-1 rating station the company h a d  
rn ent would approve the use of ever named after an individual. He
^fundi by the Bureau of Reclama

tion for us# ln the re-evaluation 
•work and that the government 
^would help the authority to the 
-fullest extent.

pointed out that the company's 
generating capability wag almost 
six times greater today than It was

master stroke by Nasser" ln the 
Interests of Arab unity. ’

Tool Boxes Are 
Found Here

Two metal tool boxes were re
ported found today at the police de
partment.

Jim Conner, chief of police, said 
that the two tool boxes w i n  
brought to th# police station by 
Norman McElrath, 1217 Garland, 
who reported that he bad s e e n  
them fall from a truck at the lh- 
tersection ot Yeager and Louisiana.

"The owner of the tool boxes
when Jack Cunningham became .may recover them by making Iden- 
presldent 12 years ago. Uification," Conner said.

TheyH Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

Lock tue barn a fter  moss scrams dept:
MERRIWUELP, TUE WK5W SCUOOL 
FOOTBALL HERO, GOT A BUSTED BEAK j  
IN TVIE. THIRD GAME OF THE SEASON...

IJO  FROM THEN ON... HE WEARS 
A NOSE GUARD... (  THERE MUST 
BE A LESSON HERE SOMEWHERE)

FOOD STORES

D O U B L E  G U N N  BRO S. S T A M P S

W EDNESDAY
On Purchase of $2.50 or More

STORE HOURS
W EEK D A YS SA T U R D A Y

8 i3 0  to 7 :0 0  P.M. 8 :3 0  to 7 :3 0  P.M.

Closed All Day Sunday So Employees Can 

Attend The Church Of Their Choice

TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED

Pineapple
2  90S

CANS

MA BROWN PURE

STRAWBERRY

Preserves
5 io -o z .

JARS

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
ECONOMY SIZE

PRILL SHAMPOO
BAYERS BOTTLE OF 100

ASPIRIN
JOY— LB. CTN.

BUBBLE BATH
ALLENS N E W  PAK

TOMATOES 2
S ?
Jo 303 
Cans

s u z a n

SALAD DRESSING « •

WHITE SW AN

C O F F E E Lb.

BROWN BEAUTY

RICE PUDDING VZ  l Q c
HYGENE

TOILET TISSUE 4 Rolls

BOSS W ALLIPER

G L O V E S  3  r . , „ l # 0

Niblets Whole Kernel Vaetium Packed

C O R N

2 1 2 -0 *  O O
Cans

kuners
1 PUMPKIh
j  303 Can

i  I

0 c

PINKNEY'S PURE PORK SACK

S A U S A G E lb

CHOICE BEEF

Round Steak lb

CHOICE BEEF

lbSirloin Steak
WINTERGOLD FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice
DROMEDARY W HITE OR CHOCOLATE

Cake M ix 4 $100

US NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS

P O T A T O E S  1 0 Lb. 1 
Bag 5

F A N C Y LADYFINGER

C A R R O T S  1L £  1 0
RED RIPE SLICING

T O M A T O E S IMtl l l l i UM Lb

PKQ
O F 8

B AN AN A CAKE

DONUTS
29c

H I-0

ORANGEADE «£2&
GLAZED 

* DO N UTS

29c
W H EAT
BREAD

THIN ^  3  _
8LICED A 3 C

BONNELLI PREPARED

SPAGHETTI 2 " lo. 300 4  
Cans A 9

BRADSHAWS N EW  CROP

H O N E Y  ]12-0*
Jar O 5 <

12-OZ. CTN. BORDEN’S

COTTAGE CHEESE
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TB Germ 'Reservoirs'
Firms Are 
Honored At 
Canadian

«J» lUHuu,

vW sgs'-

>■ Kenneth 
In calling 
■ to train

AD FOR SPUTNIK

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPl- -Some
one here apparently expects tha
Soviet earth satellite to land in 
his back yard. The following no
tice, complete with a box number, 
appeared in the classified section 
of the Memphis Commercial A'p- 
peal: "Available soon; .One slight
ly used Sputnik. FiAly equipped 
with radio, tempcera.turs control 
and all extras. Weighs only 184 
pounds. Bright aluminum finish. 
Live a little. Be tf-e first in your 
neighborhood to 'launch one of 
these handy little prestige build
ers.”

sons and they owned 20 dogs and 
IS cats. Two dogs and two cats 
were found to be containers of TB 
germs. 11118, the scientists said, 
"must raise the question of the 
advisability of allowing dogs and 
cats to live in tuberculosis house
holds."

Hawthorne and his associates 
were chary as to concluaion-Jump- 
lng. They pointed out weaknesses 

and weaknesses in

By DELOS SMITH
-  United Press Science Editor
NfcW YORK (UP) — Scientific 

investigation has disclosed that 
dogs and cats may be "reser
voirs" of tuberculosis germs. This 
is important because if tuberculo
sis among human beings is ever 
wiped out, all ‘ ‘ reservoirs’ ’ of the 
germs will have to be wiped out 
first.

The investigation was notable 
because It was made in Olasgow, 
Scotland which has one of the 
most effective public health serv
ices in the world but also has as 
yet undetected reservoirs of TB 
germs that keep the "new cases" 
rate among people more or less 
steady.

Other possible reservoirs h a d  
been checked and so a University 
of Glasgow team headed by Dr. 
V. M. Hawthorne looked into dogs 
and cats. First, they checked the 
human "contacts”  of 14 dogs 
which were, most definitely tuber
cular.

These contacts numbered SO but 
only 34 consented to medical in
vestigation. Of those 34, X-rays of 
12 showed evidences of TB. That’s 
a whopping 3S.2 per cent. Three 
of the 34 had active TB, a rate 
of 8.82 per cent. In mass X-ray 
examinations of Glasgowana at 
large, the rate was 0.72 per cent.

The scientists then reversed 
themselves — by examining the 
household dogs and cats of human

("Special to The News)
S o v i e t  

Id awaken
wed real). 
y ha* „o 
• of the

CANADIAN — Ten area and lo
cal firms and organizations were 
to receive Department of Army 
certificates of recognition and ap
preciation for outstanding public 
service here at the regular meet
ing of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Army made the awards in 
recognition of outstanding public 
service rendered to the United 
States Artpy Reserve program ac
cording to Major John A. Santoro, 
unit advisor for the United States 
Army Reserve program at Amar
illo.

Local organizations recognized 
were the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce and the Canadian Re
cord. Area firms receiving recogni
tion were The Higgins News of 
Higgins, the Ochiltree County He
rald of Perryton, Radio station 
KEYE of Perryton, The Shamrock 
Texan of Shamrock, radio station 
KEVA of Shamrock, radio stations 
KPAT and KPDN of Pampa and 
the McLean News of McLean.

Representative of all of the or
ganizations were invited to attend 
the meeting in Canadian Monday 
night.

u  ( u n 
to report 

leeping |n in their study- 
existing knowledge of how TB 
germs behave in mammals other 
than human beings and cattle. 
For instance, their number of hu
man cases associated with tuber
cular pets was small, and it may 
have been that the TB germs in 
the two dogs and two cats merely 
were “ in transit’* through the an
imals.

Wider Appreciation
But they wanted public health 

scientists throughout the world 'to 
know what they were doing so 
they could look into the possibili
ties, too, and also so there would 
be “ a wider appreciation of the 
possibility of the occurrence of 
tuberculosis in dogs and cats.”

Before medical science got TB 
in human beings under fair con
trol snd the disease still was 
"the White Plague,”  there were

• Martin, 
Ine salqs- 
g  a bad
• was un- 
t into the 
thtuh, tn,.

TRUST TO DI8TRUST
PARIS (UP)—Japanese engineer 

Kitano Hiroo was quickly trans
formed Sunday from a truitlng 
sool to a doifbting Thomas. A 
stranger, offered to look after Hi- 
roo’s luggage in a hotel elevator 
until the engineer got to the lobby. 
When Hiroo arrived, the obliging 
stranger and the luggage, includ
ing *1,200 in traveler** checks and 
a round the world plane ticket, 
were gone.

W ILLIAM  LEVINE
, .  . b o a r d  ch a irm a n

MORRIS LEVINE
. . .  p res id en t

ounger

Don’t Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do fslM  teeth Crop, slip or woboie 

wh»n you talk. eat. laugh or m eets? 
Don’ t be annoyed and embnrra«»ed 
bv such handicaps FASTEETH. an 
alkaline (n on -a cid ) powder to sprtn- 

o n  your plates, keeps false teeth 
more firmly set Olvee confident feel
ing o f security and added com fort. 
No gum my, gooey, pasty Mate or feel
ing. Oet FASTEETH today at any

No, it doesn’t have any horsepower! Just leg powerTwo brothers, who pbint with 
pride to the fact that they were 
both among the first newboyg in 
Wichita Falls, now head Levine’s 
Incorporation, a chain of over 40 
popular priced department stores 
thst spread over the states of Ar
kansas, Texas, New Mexico a n d  
Louisiana.

the Levine chain has operated as 
a family store—a place where the 
entire family can be outfitted with 
quality clothing a* popular prices.

In 1948 the Levine etores were 
incorporated and since that time 
there have been several units add
ed to the chain.

They found that the tubercular 
owners of tubercular animals liv*; 
ed together rather Intimately. The! 
dogs in most cases were bathed’ 
in the same tubs in which the 
people bathed; some dogs and] 
cats were permitted to lick the;

1 )  Thompson's
J \ L  SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
KB N. Hobart MO 4-6889

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)—George 
Riekman’s golden wedding anni
versary definitely was all wet. 
Riekman, 71, marked the occasion 
by swimming a rough mile and a 
half stretch from Alcatras to San beings in whom TB had been deNot only are the Levine stores Francisco in a rainstorm tected. There were 37 such pre

they are a family within them
selves. From the very beginning, 
the Levine brothers recognized 
their employees as a top asset. 
A profit-sharing trust fund was es
tablished for Levine's employees 
and the organization completely 
carries the fund toward the da yof 
the employee's retirement. A life 
insurance policy is provided the 
employee without extra cost and 
hospitalization insurance is only 
partially paid by the employee.

Levine’s have many employees 
service.

lence selling papers in Wichita 
Falls 1907 and It was in nearby 
Iowa Park that the first Levine's 
■tore was founded in 1921.

When the store was founded 
Morris was 21 ysars old and Wil
liam had not yet reached his ma
turity, making it necessary for 
Morris to sign all the legal pa
pers for the partnership. The firm 
nourished and out of his exper
ience as a youthful businessman. 
Morris evolved a two-word piece 
of advice for young people start
ing out in the world. He says, 
•‘Start early."

When the depression of the ear
ly 30’s struck the nation the Le
vine brothers had 13 stores. In
stead of liquidating, as so many 
merchants did during this try
ing period, the brothers adopted a 
cutback principle that reduced the 
number of stores to four but per
mitted them to maintain a solid 
foundation for the great growth of 
the future.
* The merchandising policy of 
Lsvtne's has been the same since 
the first store was founded and 
has become well known to thou
sands of shoppers throughout the 
Southwest. It is a cash-and-carry 
policy with an unconditional guar
antee on all merchandise sold.

Also, Korn the very beginning.

with long 
carries the fund toward the day of 
Many have been with the com
ers have more than 18 years serv* 
Ice. More than 40 per cent of all 
the employees in Levine's stores 
have more than 10 years of serv
ice. FROM . . .  HEATH FURNITURE COMPANY, AMARILLO, TEXAS 

HERE'S JUST ONE EXAMPLE YOU CAN WINHUNGARIAN HOUSING WORST

VIENNA, Austria (U P)-C om - 
munist Hungary's building chief 
said today the Budapest housing 
shortage is the worst ever. Build
ing Minister Rezsoe Trautmann 
said 200.000 persona were regis
tered as "priority Cases" in the 
Hungarian capital. This meant, he 
aaid, they do hot have places of 
thetr> own, but are receiving shel
ter from friends or relatives.

Double Stamps 
O P E N

WED. WITH  
$2.50 OR MORE

.Reqitter of Any BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET, AmerllW, Pampa. Borqar Rarer Oftea

Weekdays 7:80 to 9:00 p. m 
Sunday 7:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Any employee of Buddy's or families and of Heath Furnittfre Co. are not eligible to win. You mut a Is 
be 16 years of gae.

Big Drawing For These Fine Home Furnishings Will Be Held Monday, Novembe 
4th. You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win. This Furniture Will Be Deliverei 
And Installed Anywhere In The Panhandle By Heath Furiture Company. Regis 
ter A* Any Buddy's Super Markets In Amarillo, Pampa, Borger or Dumas

Tftd desires of their occu
pants.

The delegates, from 93 commu
nities in 48 states, had previously 
been top scorers in the maga
zine's decorating and home im
provement contests. TTielr median 
family income la *7.000 a year.

Good location ranked high in 
their home deaires. Their ideal 
spot would be near s c h o o l s ,  
churches and public transporta
tion, but not close to shopping cen
ters.

They also wanted neighbor* with 
similar incomes "so there would 
be less competition in keeping up 
with the Joneses.”

Other home desire* included — 
a family room for informal eat
ing and recreation, a new kitch
en, air conditioning, a basement, 
more closets and storage apace, 
a dishwasher, a clothes dryer, 
soundproofing, more electric out
lets, a double sink and a peep
hole in the front door.

By BETTY PRYOR 
United Tress Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Ameri
ca ’s young homemaker* w a n t  
more privacy and more individ
uality in their homes.

That was the conclusion of 100 
housewives, averaging 31 years of 
age. who attended a "Congress on 
Better Living" here last week.

All through the three-day ses
sion ran a strong demand for 
more privacy—starting with big
ger lots to separate each house 
farther from the neighbors.

Within the house itself, they 
wanted more privacy for each 
member of the family.

Flexible Wall*
A second bathroom to reduce 

•’ fafnily quarrels" waa their first 
choice for improvements. More 
flexible walla to comer off a den 
for their husbands, a "room " for 
each child and "primp space for 
themaelvea also were high on 
their Hat.

A* for individuality, they de
manded more "distinctive’ ’ exte
rior colors and objected -to "de
velopment”  homes.

W HITE SWAN

S A L T
POUND BOX

VEGETOLE

S H O R T E N IN G
3 -L b . (an
KRAFT

SALAD
O ILFRESH COUNTRY

BRIGHTON, England — Prime 
Minister Harold MacMillan, on the 
chances of Russian aggression:

No single house style won a ma Nobody can deny that it has PET RITZJority favor. Slightly more than 
a third wanted a split-level home, 
nearly that many preferred the 
ranch house style, while the rest 
liked a two-story Colonial.

But nearly all agreed on want
ing mors trees, and felt builders 
should b* prohibited from strip
ping them all off a lot.

Need* of Home 
The conference was sponsored 

by McCall’s magazine to deter
mine how today’s homes meet the

been the West’s possession of the 
(nuclear) bomb which has de
terred and still deters the Soviet 
Union from open aggression. Even 
the most recent developments, 
however, startling, have not al
tered thla strategic fact.”

DOZEN
MINCE MEAT
PIES

He Waa First
George Washington was not first 

president of the United States. It 
waa John Hanson of Maryland, un
der the Articles of Confederation. C H IL IT U N AA P P L E S

ROME FRETO PLAINHI NOTE
BEAUTY

Cleanser
ARMOUR'S HAMGIANT PKG

D R E F T White Swan, 6-Ox. Jar

Skyway Peach Or APRICOT

Delaay Colored White Swan
RIDE ’EM. COW GIRL!—Jacky Misko of Cleveland, Ohio, 
really doesn't expect her little car to buck—but she’s prepared 
for it in her western outfit. This buckaroo cycle car does 18 
napJi.tnd gels 60 rrule* pg* gaU oa^H  costs *400-.___ _

Rath Mulberry

BACON lb. 39c
Grade A

FRYERS lb. 29c
CH U CK ROAST lb. 39c
ARM ROAST lb. 43c
ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
T-BONE STEAK lb. 69c
LOIN STEAK lb. 59c
CH U CK STEAK ..........lb. 49c
CLUB STEAK lb. 69c

400 Count Yelow, pink or white ^

KLEENEX. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 1 4
Bradshaw Spun B H

Cream Honey 10-oz.pkq. Z D c
Del Monte ^

P U M P K IN .....300 can 1 . 2 c
Del Monte yellow cream Style gM

CORN. . . . . . . . . 300 can 1 . 7 c
Betty Crocker
White, Devil Food or Spice K V :

CAKE MIX. . . . . . 3pkqs. / i J c

r i 1 1
L V

1
1 *  2

$300.00 DINETTE GROUP $500.00 LIVING ROOM GROUP
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Central Baptist Women's Circles Meet 
For Discussions On World Conditions

The Richard Lunsford Circle met 
in the home rtf Mrs. A. H. Bar- 
rick with nine members present. 
Mrs. Dayton White gave the open
ing prayer followed by a business 
meeting conducted by Mrs. Sam 
Batteas. The program. ’ Around 
the World”  was presented by ltrs. 
Everett Sheriff. The pnayer calen
dar was read by Mrs. Mark Win- 
ton with Mra Barriok giving the 
closing prayer.

The Sarah Beth Short Circle met 
in the home of Mfta. J. F. Webb 
with ten member* present. The 
meeting opened with a prayer by 
Mm , Webb. Mr*. L. F. McDaniel 
conducted a brief budneae meet
ing. The devotional on .stewardship 
was given by Mra. Ralph Prock. 
“ Outlook of the World”  wae pre
sented by Mrs. Gene McClendon, 
whe tlso read the prayer calendar.

Hopkins PTA Sees 
Civil Defense Fil

Hopkins PTA met recently in the 
community ball, opening with a 
devotional given by Tom Price.

Fourth and fifth grad* students 
introduced their parents w i t h  a 
clever "musical.”

Mrs. Bruce Ginn presided during 
the business meeting.

Mrs. Paul Keim reminded t h e  
group at the Texas PTA Anniver
sary, which was observed on Oct. 
I f.

Ferrell Heard praaeatad a movie 
film about civil defense.

Mrs. Buster Sublett reported on 
the workshop, which she recently 
attended In gtinnett, on "Youth 
Development "

Mines. Ginn and W. Lovell were 
sleeted as delegates to attend the 
state PTA convention to be held 
in Galveston in November.

Sixth and seventh grade students 
presented four original skits.

The sixth grade room won the 
room count by having the m o s t  
parents present at the meeting.

Coffee and doughnuts were ser
ved by the fifth grade room.

/

Mrs. McDaniel gave the closing
prayer.

The To mi Jay Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Shepherd with 
the members and the following 
guests present, Mmee. W. L. Hub
bard, F. C. Talley, and Raymond 
McWilliams. Mrs. Harry Crawford 
read the prayer calendar with 
Mrp. Hubbard offering the prayer. 
A progam on Foreign Missions 
was given in three parts, Mrs. W, 
R. Lowe told of the conditions in 
" N ig e r ia M r s .  Crawford gave a 
picture of "Southern Rhodesia” ; 
Mrs. Nolan Dole outlined that 
"Darkness la Turning To Dawning 
In Africa” ; Mrs. J. B. Hllbun gave 
the closing prayer.

|i|bP ■
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Portable ironing board across chair 
small articles easy. Trivet on pad m

i makes pressing Of 
as iron not.

The Opal Miller Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. J. P. Adams 
with six members present. Mr*. 
W. G. Gooding gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Vernon Mann read 
the scripture from the Bible pre- 
ceeding the business meeting when 
Mrs. Kenneth Qray was elected 
program chairman. Mra. Tommy 
Phillips gave an inspirational de- 
votton on "Stewardship.”  Closing 
prayer was given by Mrs. Mann

The Kezzle Mae Searight Circle 
met in the heme of Mrs. W. L. 
Ferguson with six members and 
ths following gussts present, Mrs. 
Charles Thomas, T. O. Upshaw and 
daughter, Kay. Mra. Conner offer
ed the opening prayer. A program 
on periodicala wgp given by Mmea- 

I Ferguson, Jerry Shirley and Her
man Wagley, Mrs. Harold Dough
erty, director of the Sunbeam Band 
of tha Central Church, was pre
sented a gold pen, honoring the 
primary Sunbeam’s achievement at 
the Worker's Conference, which 
met in Frltch recently. Mrs. Tho
mas made the presentation and 
gave the closing prayer.

Homemakers Cut Housework Corners 
With Tips Of Work-Saving Short-Cuts

SOCIAL CALENDER
TUESDAY

4 :00—Sub Deb Club with M i e s  
Carmelite Hogan, 2007 Williston.

*:45—Pampa Credit Women's 
Club, Jehnson.a Cafe

7 :S0—American Asdbclatlon of 
University Women, City, Club Room

7 :30—Royal Neighbor L o d g e ,  
Kntghte of Pythias Hi

8 oo— St. Matthew’* Episcopal 
Altar Guild, Parish Hall.

. WEDNESDAY *■
9 *-00—Winnie Trent Circle Firet 

Baptist Church with Mrs, L e a  
Moore, *18 Duncan.

9:00—Circle J, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. Henry Glndors, 
820 N. Gray

9 :Q0—Circle 2, First Presbyte- 
riaj). with Mra. Jack Hood, 1801 
WUUston I

• t00—Clrele 9, Firet Fresbyte- 
lian, with Mrs. C. V. Wilkinatn, 815 
N. Somerville.

*:••—Oleta Snell Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Parker Mang- 
ham, west of city.

9 :H>—Virginia Owens C i r c 1 e, j 
First Baptist, with Mrs. A. L. 
Prig mo re. lias Terrace.

9 :|6—Mary Alexander C i r c l e  
First Baptist, with Mrs. J o h n  
Pharr, 200 N. Wells.

9:30—Darlene Elliot with Mrs. 1 
A. A. Day, 817 N. Russell.

9 :S0—Violet Orr Circle w i t h ( 
Mrs. Charles Bailey, 1893 E. Kings-1 
mill.

9 :10—Liliie Rogers Circle with 
Mr*. Edward Anderson, 1000 E. 
Francis.

9i#0— June Petty Circle w 11 h ' 
Mrs. C. F. Pennington, UQO Alcock i

9:30—Circle X. First Methodist,, 
with Mrs. Clyde Medkelf, 1140 N. 
Starkweather.

9.30—Circle 9, First Methodist, ! 
with Mr*. Chester Thompson, 1*18' 
Christine.

9 :90—Circle 9, First Methodist. I 
with Mrs. Charles Brauchle, 1206 
N. Russell.

9:4*—vvsc*. St. Paul Methodist | 
Churoh, Pariah Hall.

3 :|0—Circle 4, First Presbyte-; 
rtan, with Mrs. Frank Imlth, 2f00 
Mary Ellen.

3 :10—Circle I, First Presbyte- 
KingsmiU.
rlan, with Mra. Warren Beale. 3131 
N. Faulkner.

7 :30—8outhwesterners Club with 
Mrs. E. M. Culberson Sr., 828 E. | 
Malone.

THURSDAY
9 :0b-Presbyterian Women's As-1 

aoclation, Fall Presbyterial,' in 
McLean

9:30—Harrah Methodist WSC9, 
Circle I, Fellowship Hall.

2:30—League of Women Voters 
with Mr( . Willis White, 1008 Twi- 
fortt
' I ;90 >enlor Citizens Center, 

>vett Library.
7:8#—Fampa Rebekah L o d g e ,  
OP Hall, 910 W. Brown.
9:09—Junior High PTA, school 

auditorium.
3:00 it  Margaret Guild, >t. 

Matthew's Episcopal parish House.
FRIDAY

3:00—Order of lb* Eastern Star, 
Masonls Temple

The Rebekah Dance Lambert 
Circle met in th# home of Mra. 
Charles Terrel! with seven mem
bers attending. Mrs. P. R. Howard 
gave tbs opening prayer followed 
by e brief business meeting. The 
prayer calendar was read by Mrs. 
C. G. Miller. Mrs. Jim Self gave 
the devotional from Psalma 84:1-10 
tnd read a verse from the hymn 
"Open My Eyes That I May See.”  
Mrs. Self gave a short program on 
“ Home Missions ”  Mrs. Terrell 
closed the meeting with a prayer.

The Mary Nell Gilee Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Bird 
with twelve members present. M n. 
R. C. Brown opened the meeting 
with prayer with Mrs. J. H. Reeves 
reading the prayer calendar and 
directing a brief business session. 
Mrs. Dan Cook read the devotional. 
The program on "Book* We Need 
To Know," was presented by Mre. 
Billy Joe Chance. Mre. Brown gave 
the closing prayer.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

At this time of year, w h e n  
there’s mere housework as well aa 
more demand! on time from out
side the home, work-saving short
cut* are of extra Interest to home
makers.

The periodic washing of large 
items such as curtains, bedspreads 
and slip covers is easier t o d a y  
with automatic washing machines 
and the many drip-dry fabric*.

But if you've ever struggled out 
the back door loaded with a wat
er-logged basket full of dripping 
fabrics, you’ll appreciate this Idea 
to lighten the load and control the 
river of water.

After rinsing these s i z a b l e  
Items, place them In an o p « n- 
weave plastic laundry basket set 
In bathtub or washtub and let the 
water stream down the drain. In 
about five minutes, when most of 
the water Has run off, straighten 
and smooth the $UU-damp pieces 
and hang them to finish drying.

The light weight and easy stor
age of a portable ironing board, 
usually used for travel, makes It 
a good aid at horns, too. When 
lack of time precludes a p r o 
longed session at the regular iron
ing board or when you’re needed 
in another room to supervise 
homework or children, dig out the

M r s .  M e t z  T a lks  

On A m endm ents
Mrs. Al Mels conducted a dis

cussion on "Amendments to our 
Bute Constitution" at the Tuesday 
morning busz session of the League 
of Women Voters held in the home 
of Mrs. Isla Campbell, 94X3 
Charles.

Those present were Mmee. Carl 
Axelson, W, A. Breinlng, Henry 
Gruben, Harvey Nestiel, Travis 
Malons and the hostess.

The group will meet next with 
Mrs. Campbell on Oct. 22 at 9:80 
a.m.

A discussion, group will meet this 
week in the home of Mra. WIUls 
White, 1008 Twtford, on Thursday 
at 2:80 In the afternoon.

small, items to be ironed — nap
kins, hankies, towels, scarves.

•it in a  straight armchair, put 
the protaM* board across the 
arms and plug In the Iron,

Full tha chair doe* to a towel- 
padded table or ahelf. Dampened 
laundry can be placed there with
in reach and a trivet or asbestos 
mat set on the padding can serve 
as an .Iron rest. In a few min
utes, you can make a noticeable 
dent in the weekly Ironing.

House cleaning goes faster if 
you don’t have to stop to ponder 
where you put the special cleaner 
you want. With many of these 
chemical cleansers appearing in 
aerosol containers, s convenient 
place to store them for q u i c k  
finding is In a plastic aho* holder.

A can fits neatly Into an Individ- 
i ual pocket and the grommets 
across the top hook the bag to the 
back of a door or In limited wail 
space. Ue* one or two pockets for 
sponges or special cleaning cloths.

If you’ve embarked on the tedi
ous job of cleaning drawers, have 
a large wastebasket lined with a 
paper bag nsarby. Tossing Into the 
bag those dusty papers and email 
article* to be discarded corrals the 
trash for quicker and cleaner dis
posal. Paper bag llnera ere also a 
help in bathroom or nursery 
wastebaskets.

New* Want Ad* (tele Readies

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend—

1 work ui a large office where 
everyone is congenial and there is 
a minimum of unpleasantly as far 
as personality clashes are concern
ed—with one exception.

One of the women employees, by 
her constant irritability and per
sistant pettiness, succeeds In mak
ing many of us uncomfortable and 
in making what oould be a pleas
ant and enjoyable jo b  e difficult 
one since in order to complete our 
work successiully we are forced to 
cope with her whims and moods.

Some time ago she wee critically 
ill and those upon whom she vents 
her spleen today were the onus 
who did everything within their 
power to help her. A "lor in
stance”  is this: One of her lellow 
workers for months has picked her 
up and brought her to the office 
every morning. Today she no long
er speaks to her former seuroe of 
transportation end would rather 
come to the office tat* than accept 
• rlda.

Wouldn't this woman who takes 
such a dim view of people who are 
eager for a pleasant, compatible at
mosphere, be far happier herself if 
she were less antagonistic and 
were to try being pleasant to oth
ers instead of making them feel 
that they are intruding upon her 
time and patience—or lack of the 
Utter?

Annoyed
Dear Annoyed

There is a possibUiy that the 
woman's ill temper is the result of
her illness and if that is true it will 
have to be overlooked as much as 
possibe until she has recovered.

However U it continues too long 
and her fellow workers' forbear
ance Is worn thin, then the matter 
should be called to the attention of 
her employer who Is th* on* beat 
suited to have a talk with her, 
pointing out the damage she does 
herself by such an attitude. She 
may not realize that a persistant 
irritability looses poison through 
her system, making her (eel wore# 
than is necessary and certainly do- 
straying any sense ot well being 
she might attain. Nohing deters 
her regaining of health as much as 
an unhappy approach to lift and 
whoever helps her to realize It 
will be doing her e greet favor.

Oiling wilt help put vtm a n d  
vigor back in your nails. This is 
true for brittle nails that b r e a k  
or split eiully. Any oil will do; just 
rub %it on. An application before 
going to bed la always good. But 
more important when your nails 
start to'"Wilp, check your diet to 
see if there is a deficiency causing 
your brittlo nails.

Officers Elected During Business Meet 
Of Calvary Baptist Women's Groups

Leadership Courses 
To Be Offered To

The Circlee of the Calvary Bap- man, presiding over the business i Z im \ r A | | f  P s H d r c  
tlst Women’s Missionary Union' meeting. The officers elected were \JIII J b v U I  L C u U C I  o  
met recently for election of circle 's* follows, Mmos. B. W. Mitchell,

enlistment; Frank Turpen, Bible
study: Alma Walker, program,
Linden ganders, extension: WUda 
McGahen, prayer and publicity;

circle chair- Travie Winegeart, million atudy;

officers for the coming year. 
BLANCHE OROVE CIRCLE 

The Grove Circle met with Mrs. 
W. E. Walker. 308 Malone, with 
Mrs. Robinett Willis

Girl Scout Council 
To Meet Oct. 22

The Top o' Texas Girl Scout 
Council mooting has boon changed
to Oct. 23 duo to conflict with the 
elementary schools' Fun Nights. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Girl Scout Little House, 7X8 E. 
Klngamlll at T:S0 pm .

Al| registered adults are urged 
to attend this meetings

The agenda will bo presentation 
of the 1*58 budget; election of of
ficers; ‘ "nt* Green Umbrella 
Flan;“  a film, "The Growing 
Yeare,"

All registered adults in Girl 
Scouting are urged to attend this 
very Important meeting. T h e  
"Green Umbrella" plan, which will 
be presented and discussed, ta of 
vital importance to the future of 
the Girl Scout organisation.

A ballot will be presented et the 
council meeting for voting purpos
es on the various candidates.

Bob Goody, stewardship, and Joele 
McQaughy, community mission*. 
Mrs. MaGahen closed the meeting 
with prayer. There were eight 
members and one visitor praaont. 

MARIE MATHIS CIRCLE

... - i
A basic Leadership Course In 

Girl Scouting, which new leaders 
must take during the firet year of 
leadership, will begin in Shamrock 
on Oct. 19 and continue on the 
18th, 2>rd, and 30th botwoan tho 
hours of 9:30 and 11:30 In the 
mornings and reaumo from 12:30 
until 3:80 in the afternoon.

Tha meetings will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Eva May Richard-

T h .  z r . t M .  r-t-NM. m at in t h .  •on  lB Shamrock, with Mrs. Jano

„ p J . d  b ,  p r -y -r  Irom 11* " 1* "  J " ™ '" * * '  *“ *»  (V fir .r . and oonfldtno* to carry out tho
j  Girl Scout program in their troops.

Circle's Silver Tea 
Successful Affair

elected were Mmes. C- Davie, pray 
er; Bob Cllett, community mis
sions: C. R. McGahen, Bible study; 

’ and L. A. Laverty, enlistment. 
Mre. Davie led in the dismissal 
prayer. Five members were pre
sent.

TRAINING CIRCLE 
The Training Circle met with 

Mrs. B. L. Bennett, 811 Locust, for 
Bible Study end election ot officers 
for the coming year. Mre. Bennett, 
chairman, presided over the busi
ness session. Mr*. Ennla H i l l  
taught the Bible Study. Mra. Marie 
Haught opened the meeting with 
prayer. Officers elected w e r e  
Mmes. Hill, Bible study: Jack Ro
bertson, enlistment; B. Haralson, 
community missions: C. R Mul
lins, secretary. Mrs Robertson 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Six members were present. 
KATHLEEN MALLORY CIRCLE

It will also be helpful for assis
tant leaders.

One session of the course will 
be held out-of-doors and will con
tinue through the noon hour.

Leaders are asked to bring a 
three-ringed notebook, Girl Scout 
or Brownie Handbooks, Leaden’ 
Guide* and a pencil.

A similar course will be offered 
to Pampa leaders beginning on Oct. 
23-34; Oot. 39-81 in Girl Scout Lit
tle House. 719 B. KlngsmUl. The 
hours will be 9:80-11:90 (or t h * 
morning sessions, and 12:30 until 
3:30 in the afternoon.

A night leadership course will bo 
conducted Oct. 29; Nov. 7-13-14-31 
in the Girls Scout Office, between 
the hours of 9:80 end 9:30.

Circl* Six of the First Methodist 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice wa* boat*** for a Silver Tea 
Style Show recently.

Mrs. Coy Palmer, commentator, 
modelled for Behrman’s.

Models were Mrs. Melvin Steph
ens, Orcle One, for OUbort’s; Mrs. 
Dale Stone, Circle I for Dunlap’s; 
Mrs. Georg* Newberry of Circle 
3, for Pampa Fabric Mart; Mra. 
Fred Thomas, Circle 4, for Bent
ley’l l  Mrs. J. E. Klrchman, Circle 
9, for Anthony’*; Mrs. James Mul
lins, Orcle 8. and Mra. Ray Wells, 
Wesleyan Service Guild, for Pen- 
nay’s.

On* of the highlights of the Style 
•how was when guests were per
mitted a glance into the past as 
Mmes. Stephen* and Welle model- 
led two dresses of the 1190 era.

Hairdos were ityled (or the mo
dels by Hill Crest, LaBontta, Mo
dern* and Charles Street Beauty 
Shops.

Refreshments were- served to ap
proximately 78 guest.

aided at the meeting. O p e n i n g  
prayer was given by Mr*. E. W.

m .-  c t o . - - i . r i r 3 :  j e l ' s e t
home ot Mre. C. B. Cummings.
1137 8. Wilcox (or Bible study.
Mre. Clyde Prince, chairman, pre-

Just For Fun Club 
With Mrs T. Hext

Mra. Tom Hext wae hoetasa to 
the Just For Fun Club in h e r  
home recently.

Guests attending were Mmee. C 
J. Cuaasn. Helen Tape, and C. R. 
Tlpps. Member* present w e r e  
Mmes. Harry Rathjen, Carl Stud- 
*r. Troy Newton, Preston Hutton, 
and Jo* Retd.

High score was tallied by Mrs.
Tlpps; travel prize was won by 
Mrs. Hutton and low score was 
won by Mrs. Cussen.

led the Bible study period. Mrs. 
C. A. Plxiar give the closing pray
er. Five members were present.

There were twenty-five ladies 
present In all ot the tour circlee.

S w e e t  ond neatly

SQUEEZE
yOURHONEU'

u -u / i& e s tm lf
H O N E Y

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

' M i l  DILI
1123 AlcMk MO 4-84*9

M I T C H E L L S
GROCERY and M ARKET
638 S. Cuyler Phone MO 5-5451

DOUBLE STAMPS 
W EDNESDAY wuk̂ MM*

Fairmont Fresh Rich

H I U  £ , 4 5 ‘
Pinto

BEANS 3 ',b CeMo / W 1D L A IlJ  3  Bag M m  #
Red

POTATOES 2 5 4 , 6 9 ‘
Deep Red Jonathan

APPLES 2  n. 1 5 ‘
Thick Sliced

BACON 2 4 , $ 1 1 9
■

Sliced

BOLOGNA lb

(jOkuitpooc
CUSTOM AUTOMATIC WASHER 
WITH FULL 9 LB. CAPACITY
SPECIAL Purchase!

While They Last, Only

S 4 n n 9 5
Exekosig*

WASHER *  DRYER

Matching Pair

Per Week 
O N LY

While They Last, Only

$ 4 n r i 9 5
Exchange

C m  tom 
W  other

M A TC H IN G  GAS
DRYER and WASHER

Reg. $569.95
BOTH $ ^ Q A 9 5  
O N LY

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES OF 

APPLIANCES Em AND APPLIANCES

308 W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-3511



Parents Of Retarded Child 
Work For Others Like Him

‘Prentiss cam* into a little inheritance! His uncle joined 
the navy and left him a half-dozen silk ties!”

B.y DOROTHY FLANDERS 
I United ' Pres* Staff Correspondent

ST. LOUIS (UP)— A husband- 
wife team with nearly unlimited 
brain power gave up their only 
son, David, to an institution five 
years ago but they are fighting 
every inch of the way for others 
like him.

“ I guess self-pity Is the first 
emotion that strikes the parent of 
a mentally retarded child,”  said 
the mother, Dr. Elizabeth Boggs, 
mathematical chemist. “ Y o u 
progress from there to the feeling 
God has chosen you for a particu
larly difficult Job—and you start 
to work.”

Her story, different, yet typical 
of the stories of 1,000 parents of 
mentally retarded children gather
ed here, was told" during the con
vention of the National Associa
tion for Retarded Children.

Mrs. Boggs, who once was as
sociated with the atomic bomb 
project in World War II, works 
about 60 hours a week. Her hus
band, Dr. Fitzhugh W. Boggs, re
search physicist, heads the New 
Jersey chapter. Their home is up
per Montclair.

Top News Outlook

She feels she is working for 12-
| year-old David, the tall, dark-eyed 
i boy who' Inherited so many ot the 
| physical characterizations of his 
• parents—and none of their men- 
, tal power. The boy was 10 days 
| old when an infection so badly 
damaged his brain that he will 

1 be institutionalized the rest of his 
life.

"There is no language that Da
vid understands,”  Mrs. Boggs 

! said. "But he recognizes us — 
j many retarded children don’t 
i know their parents. And when we 
| arrive at the Institute for a week 
end outing, he grabs us by the 
hand and zips through the door 
for the ride. Besides, that scamp 
knows there is candy in the glove 

'Compartment for him.”
David doesn't know how to open 

the car compartment. That must 
be done for him. He was three 
years old before conclusive tests 
showed how limited his mental 
capacities were—"and it was a 
relief to know,”  his mother said. 
When his hyper-activity reached 
the destructive stage he was 
placed in an institution for the 24 
hour daily care he needed.

49th
Year
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News Briefs
SPUTNIK BREAKS LAW

STOCKHOLM (UP)—Stockholm 
police reported today the Russian 
satellite violated Swedish 1 a w 
when its strong "beep-beep-beep”  
Jammed the police radio frequen
cy Sunday. Interfering with the. 
police radio network is a punish
able offense here. ^

ALPS PLANE CRASHES
INNERTKIRCHEN, Switzerland 

(UP)—Four members of Switzer
land’s Alpine air rescue squad 
were being treated at Interlaken 
Hospital today for injuries re
ceived when their plane crashed 
on a glacier during an air, rescue 
demonstration Sunday '  Other 
planes and helicopters of the res
cue squad rescued the four in
jured men, a pilot and three para
chutists. ‘

KILLS BROTHER IN LAW
MIAMI (UP)—A mild-mannered 

male secretary was held today for 
what police said was the revenge 
slaying of his sister’s husband. Of
ficers said 24-year-old James Ham
ilton beat John Rebar, 36, with a 
crowbar as Rebar slept. Hamil
ton said the dead man had bepten 
Mrs. Rebar. Hamilton's sister 

TRUCK GOES OVER CUFF 
BLOWING ROCK. N.C. (UP)— 

The body of 48-year-old Paul H. 
Bumgarner was found at the bot
tom of a 300-foot precipice Sunday 
near the wreckage of his pickup 
truck. Police said Bumgarner ap
parently lost control of the vehicle 
at high speed, causing it to swerve 
over the cliff.

‘Could you lend me Walter's fraternity pin? My slip 
strap broke!",

News Outlook
By CHARLES M. McCANN

* United Press Staff Correspondent
United Press correspondents 

around the world look ahead at 
the news that will make the head
lines.

Headlines And News
Queen Elizabeth will be taking 

the headlines in the United States 
this week. But Lendon Insiders 
say Foreign Secretary S e 1 w y n 
Lloyd will be making the real 
news. This will be a secret, ur
gent proposal that the United 
States and Britain answers Rus
sia's Sputnik triumph by resum- 

'  ing cooperation in the nuclear en
ergy field. Lloyd will argue that 
the two allies are hurting them
selves by working Independently

* on the same projects and that a 
single. clue, given by one aids to 
the other, might save months in a 
vital cold war race. Uoyd will 
serve as the Queen's minister in- 
attendance in the United States. 
But before the arrives in the Unit
ed States Wednesdey. Uoyd will 
be In Washington seeing Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
and p r o b a b l y  President Eisen
hower.

Girard
The word form Tokyo is that the 

defense of S-l William 8. Girard, 
on trial for killing a Japanese 
woman scrap metal scavenger on 
a firing range, ia going strong. A 
lot of evidence is still to be heard. 
But the betting Is thaj the Otta 
wa, III , GI will get e very light 
sentence — and that it probably 
will be suspended.

* Nixon
Don't'be surprised if Vice Pres 

(dent Richard M. Nixon endorses 
Sen. William F. Knowland (R 
Calif.) in his bid to replace Good 
win J. Knight as governor of Cali
fornia. Knowland insists he hag no 
i960 presidential ambitions which 
might pit him against Nixon. Also, 
Knight becked a move to run 
Harold E. Stassen instead of Nix
on for vice president lest fall.

Split
Washington reports that congres

sional Democrats art badly split 
on a big Issue. They've got to de
cide whether to keep demanding 
federal economies and a tax cut, 
now that Sputnik is circling the 
globe, or to demand more defense 
funds. Arguments era waxing hot 
on both aides. •

Invitation
London gays it’s about certain 

now that Queen Elisabeth will in
vite President end Mrs. Elsen
hower to visit her in London. The 
Queen will make the invitation 
personally while she is in Wash
ington. palace sources say. If the 
President doesn't want to go, he 
may be on the spot. He Isn’t ill, 
no election Is Impending end the 
school integration situation is cool
ing off. Any refusal would have to 
be made very diplomatically, in
cluding a convincing reason, to 
avoid a snub.

Sign Of The Time,*
Motor experts say there's no 

mention whatever of horsepower 
in the elaborate press package on 
the 1068 Buick which has been 
mailed to a u t o m o b i l e  editors 
throughout the country. But there 
are plenty of details on brakes, 
transmission, suspension and styl
ing. Detroit recently has been

playing down horsepower and 
playing up safety.

Nehru
Tokyo reports^hat Indian Prime 

Minister Jawharlai Nehru is hav
ing a good time on his visit to 
Japan. He lg likely to go home, 
empty-handed economically speak
ing. however. Japan would like to 
build export markets in India. 
Trade expansion is a chief aim of 
Premier Nobusuke Kishi. But In
dia is In no position to pay for 
goods except through a deterred 
payment scheme. This, Japan can 
not afford to accept.

Sports Outlook
Boxing faces a busy fall and 

winter except in the heavyweight 
division, where champion Floyd 
Patterson has no worthwhile chal
lenger. Middleweight King Carmen 
Basilio is the only champion who 
faces a tough opponent -r- in the 
event Sugar Ray Robinson agrees 
to a return match. Light heavy
weight champion Archie Moore 
should have little trouble with 
Chuck Spieser. A tournament in
volving Virgil Akins, Isaac Logart 
and Tony DeMarco will decide 
the vacant welterweight title. Jo
ey Brown should keep his light
weight crown against Joey Lopes. 
Tlie bantamweight division will 
have an undisputed champion aft
er Alphonse Haliml of Francs 
meets Rau) Macias of Mexico. 
Both have claims to the title. 
Flyweight Pasrual Peres faces 
littis threat from Spain’s Young 
Martin.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
8-12, 1:30 5:30, Thurs. A Sat.

8 to 12
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

Prescription 
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

HI-LAND  
PHARMACY

13*7 N. Hobart MO 4 25*4
A

A spider doas not become en
tangled in its own web because it 
coats its own legs with an oily 
substance trom Its mmith*.

LIGHTER SIDE -  Even the 
lerious subject of Asian, flu 

falls prey to the American habit 
of finding the lighter aide o f 
any problem. A leading card 
manufacturer has published the 
jone above to be sent to flu vic
tims. The verse inside reads: 
/'How fashionable ot you. Get 
.well soon!"

H IG H  V O L T A G E !

A convict cowboy seems to bo headed for trouble aa his 
thrashing, thundering Brahmna HuH takes nff for the “ Wild! 
Bine Yonder." The above action shot was taksn at the Texas 
Prison Rodeo at Huntsville. This in just one of the many thrill
ing events offered at the 2*th annual Prison Rodeo each Sunday 

t ' ns lag October in the prison's million dslUr stadium.

WILSON'S

CHOPPED

FLO U R
10-Lb Bag

ARROW

B E A N S
4-Lb.. Plastic Bag

DON'T MISS 
THE SHOW OF 

STARS
COMING SOON

SWIFT'S JEW EL

Shortening

NABISCO
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

Pkg.

39
37

IN PERSON

JULIUS LAROSA 
HERB SHRINER 

AND MANY 
OTHER ACTS

3-Lb.

Can 69
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

p |  £ £  MORTON’S, Chicken, Beef ,or Turkey Q Q

Frozen Dinners 65c

YOUR CHOICE 10c
BLACKEYE PEAS No. 30* Can 10c
H O M IN Y ELNA 

No. 2 Can 10c
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE CAMPFIRE

Can 10c
TU R N IP  GREENS ELNA 

No. SOS Can 10c
M USTARD GREENS ELNA 10cNo. SOS Can

BEETS ELNA 
No. SOS Can 10c

P IN TO  BEANS CAMPFIRE
No. SO* Can 10c

PORK & BEANS CAMPFIRE 
No. 900 Can 10c

C D  A r U C T T I ALLEN’S 10cj r A o n t l  11 No. 900 Can

FURR'S TOP QUALITY MEATS 
Fresh Lean, Picnic Cut

PORK

R O A S T Lb.29
LEAN, M EATY

SPARE RIBS lb. 4 9 c
FRESH, COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39 c
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE. . . . 8-oi. pkg. 3 9 c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

TOOTH PASTE
GLEEM 
Reg. 50c 

Size 39
BUBBLE BATH
CHARM, or Apple Blossom

12-Oz. Bottle..............
w in  Al l

APPLE SAUCE
59c

15cNO. SOS C A N .........................
CAMPFIRE, Early June

P E A S

NO. 300 C A N ........... >.......... ... 10c
OLD PINE TREE OIL

PINT........................... 39c
DOUBLE FRONTIER 

STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 Lbs.25

FAN C Y, T O K A Y

GRAPES
L b .

Home Grown, Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
2 Lbs.25

I** Box
F A B 31c

l»-Os. Pkg.
A  D . . . . 31c

an t. Pkg.
A J A X 19c

Spies, Pins or  F loral—Ktb-os esn
FLORIENT AEROSOL 79c

Is*  Pkg.
LUX FLAKES 33c

ShUlIngs. lb caa
COFFEE ................ 95c

14-Os. Pkg.
CONDENSED ALL 41c

t -lb  Pkg.
FLUFFY ALL



T H E  P A  M b 'A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
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1 k  ̂ P^A nO ^ J  WON 7
INTERRUPTIONS—I

4. ».
/H E  W AS  
'a b o u t  TO 

TELL ME 
k WHY HE 
f  HATES 
WOMEN—

EGAD.TWiGGG/YOU- 
THAT 6RIP—  GOING 
AvJAY ?— FAP/ /AY 
QUARTET IS TARDY 
—AND OUR TV ^  
DEBUT 16 DUE INM| 
V - U  MINUTES/ /V

THOUGHT MAYfcfE 
YOU FORGOT TO . Y  
.CHECK IN P .r— ^  |

a n tiq u e  d is g u is e s
SPARKED THE SHER
LOCK IM SOME \tXJNG, 
| COP/— NET
V Re s u l t i on*
( R io t  a n d  A 14 OTHERS 

-  \  IN THE
r  l  c o o l e r / .

FOR YOU WITH
SOME HOUDlNI 
ESCAPE ACTS I  
L E A R N E D  AT . 
3-.SCOTLAND , 
A .  YARD/ ^

/* -  is

s u s i e ;  
A R E  y o u  

S T A C K I N G  
t h e  s t o r m  

W IN D O W S

o % u w f c .

U n e y
CANNOT 
SINS T H E ^  
a D  S0M6S 
TONIGHT* m

jup v  (Tgaaov a n d  t h  colcngl* lady  
MAY a t *STSK* LMPCR TH HIP*, 
b u t  m ists* o &i a c h a n m ib t** srapy
H A N 'T  BROTHCIW ON TH' N H P I . lA.lF O B  G O S H  

s a k e  /  p u t  t h e m
H ER E  A G A IN ST  T H O U SE .....

W H E R E  
T H e v u .  a s  

s A p f t  ?
THEN WHAT 
HAPPENED?

HE HAD A  SASSY TONGUE, 
SO I MADE HIM STAND . 
IN A CORNER 7D THINK f  
— , THINGS OVER • y—^

AND ILL HAVE TURTLE SOUP STEAK 
MEDIUM. FRENCH FRIES, CREAMED 

CORn  SALAO BliJEBERRv PIE

i CANCEL T H A T - 
HE'LL JUST HAVE 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
N ---- r  ANO TEA

I'LL HAVE ^  
PORK CHOPS. 
MASHED PO

WHY IS JACKIE CONFINED 
TO HIS ROOM FOR THE r 
REST O F THE DAY? r— ^REMEMBERiM

TAKING vOu TO 
LUNCH SO 

YOU'LL MAKE )  
Mg STICK TO)  
MV D t E T .r X j

WHAT MAKES 
YOU THINK 

MV B O 'S  GOT 
SOMETHING 

to  IN HIS
\  gloves?

HEY/WAIT 
A MINUTE

I  DEMAND TD * 
SEE H fl FKJHTTRS

GLOVES.' .—
JOWOR FITE5Y E K . J U S fY N O  CUCUM BERS J X  X  M OV ABOUT

ABOUT A S  )  HERE, M R O O P . /  OKAV... HUNGRY A  A  H AM  
EXCTTTNa /  NOTHING BUT/  A S  I  A M . 1 OCXXOV SANDWICH?

A S A  \  NECTAR AND I EVEN  G O  F O R  h ------------------ -
CUCUMBER I  A M B R O SIA  A S O M S O F T H K T  X  

\  SALAD* N ________ A V .  -  Y ,

I D  ALWAYS 
y S X  IMAGINED 
F WHY*0 Y O J  \  OLYM PUS 
WAMTA COME ] TO BE A  
TO A  DUM B /  VITAL,

MRS. TOOK'S PRIVATE V -----
EYE SURVIVED H I3 /  I 'D  BE 
TRIP ALL RIGHT . .  /  HAPPY TO l

■ BUT WHERE O N f KNOW THAT
■  EARTH DID W E V MYSELF/ J

DUMP LIKE /  EXCITING
T H IS?

BONNIE l  CHDNT I 
TELL YOU MOTTO STOP 
AT THE PET SHOP ON 

YOUR WAY TO THE 
VjTl ICE CREAM STORE T

WELL, L fL  DOC, WHAT 
DID YOU LEA R N  A T  

SC H O O L T O -D A Y ?

THAT / r t  AM AID TO
D iG E S T iO N }

.SHALL  W e TALK  O F  
SOMETHING MORE. ' 

PLEA SAN T?  *->

FPIEASAHT SUBJECTS 
AM DISCUSSED AT < 
“—t  *r A \ E A L S — r ,

IT SHOULDN'T TAKE HER AN 
HOUR TO BUY ICE CREAM /

4 .  D I D N 'T / ,

/ v r a

r r s  rrFw s rt Y  (ahsm) some IT LOOK* LOWLY, CUWTl 
but MAvse m  mjB0ic«p 
sbcau*« you slklt it wrm 

to-r your owu hmjpri

MM...SO « 5  THE HEIRESS, EIAJNC UWISM f 
POOH KIO-SHE'S TRYING TO ELOPE WITH THAT 
M0-6000. FORTUNE-HUNTER, KIRK. VAN 

A ,  C H I I t U .I  NKD T1AAE TO *
M U M  WHAT 10 0 0 *  ?  

WM-WMAT D » L  . . . .  ^  . /
YOU HEAR ON V T t  T  '
THE A-RAWO? I\  T C£~S> o

(q)H A SMALL 
^S A W O  HOAR 
TWELVE WLB* 
PROM MICHAEL 
TOLPOWO* PAG- 
OlM S P*IAr*_. 
TUB HONE DP 
CLINT NOLAM

lOWW, OWV/ODMt, I*LLWMVISAIO
g k ^ twngT T 'R k e Sou thbough THE

- - - - - - - - - 7 _ ^ ' p i J C S S O V C l U C A N C i O U M T
K  \  T M t  C O B W E B S .1 j - - - - - - - - ■ * *

w m *L L  J U S T  « > t «  
A B O U T  T H A T  \

S O  H E
THWJKft
HW
C A N
T O R C B
M « T O
OU>T„.

t o o  u w t r r  t o  v s a v *  
VUMJCH W IT H  v m i  _  
a O O T Y  I L L  W  ^  
W R O U W  — ^  _ J

1JW  OFcour* Ts  ¥  its  B »  and a  
KOrOmCIAU-V /  OtAUTFULSABE 

M#JEWr...ST1U.A * -v.W T JUST 
IWlBSALPDewuiTiFS. )ru»KcaF ^  
U T I CAN HAVE IMMEDIATE/THE V O *  t  
.  OCCUPANCX y "tT  WILL TAKE TO 

JS . FKPTWS PLACE
' ^ / ^ r  up!   ̂ -

■/i 'm h a pp v a s^
A ^ o W lil IMS FRET TO/ AMD YOU 
COME A4CMS ANO SAY, SOMGOUST 
■-----------T  TRAP*/

AT THE RESORtT fME! AMP THANKS I  
tHP OF TH* /  FOR fVf RYTHINO, 
LAKE f WE'LL ] CAPTAIN-ESPECIALLY 
LEAD POO /FOR PROMISING TO 

L TO i t ! A  KIEPAILTHISAS 
I * ^ c i  OHET AS POSSIBLE!

I  SHOULD THINK YA'D GET 
r/ X W  O' WIASHIN' DISHES /
F E R A M E A L i -------------- -------- ( .

' T - i  r — t----------------  FIND THE V
. \  vDISH WATER HAS 4*“~ 

jf J  BEEN PLAYING 
HAVOC WITH /KY 

) ^ — — —\HANOS!

h o w e v e r  TH E S E ) 
RUBBER GLOVES < 
SHOULD REMEDY

> - — j t h a t ! r

OUT T  TH' KITCHEN, ] xi 
BUM! THIS IS TH' 
T H /f? P  77A4C r< ^  
THIS WEEK \ I'M 
P V * ” — ^  AWARE 
V-nL /  OF THAT, 

I f  ' I  V  V GUVNOR

A6AIH? Tuerltt \  Bowosor!
‘OUOHHB) WHAT A 
OSOKJWf \HARPMAP* 
PUFFY IS, ) I\IB*T l

AFTER THi NRY I SIMPLY THIS, PUFFY 
TY« ACTED, KJli]  - I  RSAUY THMK 
CERTAINLY < you SNOOLP Give OF 

HAKE THE RWAT l  THAT CROCK ifT 
TO SAY ANY THIA»\ STYLE OF POTTINB!
TOO WANT TO SAY, L ”  _____ ^
PWlt! GO ■ ■

WHAT L

THEN »O TU  SOU ) DEFINITELY! NOW 
HE'S ALL RIGHT, /  WHERE'S THAT A 

SHERIFF? AND - <  MOTEL TOO SAID 
tog'll ASSUME \Wf COULP POT OP 

ALL RESPONSIBILITY? J AT-FO R THE .
1  NIGHT? ^

IOW EMBARRASSING!
: 5EEMT0BE ,— — 2 
WITHOUT % ^
A  FUNDS' ) 1

CHIPS FRECKLESW O W / ^  MO, THE 
COURSE-IN-ONE/ 
YOU SHOT rr INTO 

THE lQ ^H O LE  '

W e l l , m b s  w e o o / 
B R S T T I i r  NOW  
K E E P  VtoUO EYE ON
t h e  -

YOU MEAN /  
A

HOLE-IN-ONE?
r i g h t  i n  

o n e ,
MUTT.'

Ev e r y t h i n g ^
R C vrirsE O
PUWRsM
T h * * p  

S E A S O N  
N  DA PRY / .

f tL  ALSO NEED 
AAONBV- -TWB . 
WORUN IS /| 
REQUEST KC> V.

l 10 PAY/ /■

J  I T ' S  B E A U T I F U L  
I T  I S  J U S T ,  

L I K E  H E A V E N  /

H O W  D O  Y O U  
_  K N O W  ? W HAT? you w w i

M Y CAR TO TAKAr 
BAZOO ON A r

t¥ 5T »?  y

w u t t c s r t o  u l d  n :
HAVE GIVEN TH EM  R 
OUR NEW  AD D R ESS?

J a t  TIM ES ̂  
1  T H I N K  /  
YOU L I K E  u
d r e a m i n g
OP TH O S E  . 

7 S I L L Y  V  
l B LO N D S !/

( W A L D O ! /  
^  YOU S  
INFURIATE-, 
s n M E W

!i NOW  W HY X 
DO YOU SAY
- i T H A T ? / * '

Pleas*. \ OR. 
daddy all
PLEASE/ /R IG H T  
„  BUT
7 / ^ r W t l L  DO 
7  \  i n i s

V  W A Y /

B a l c o n y  s e a t s  act tw p r f  r u n
ON6MA ARE ONLY TWO BITS — THEN
I'L L  TA W  You HOME f o r  c o c o a  AMO 
COOKIRS —  ANO STAY ON TOUFC S IC *  

OR TNG CAR, YOUNG MAN / /

I T H I N K  Y O u t* E  
A B I G  M AN DAO

I  FOLKS ARO UN D  
H E R E  O O N 'T .  

A P P R E C IA T E  M E /

I UADTHAT DREAMl 
AGAIN _ AB O U T THE 
BLONDS. CHASING .

T

\

>



T«l< kvi«ion Program
TU ES D A Y

t o n u - n

TOO
• :00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:13 
12:80 
12:48 
1:00 
1:00 
2:43 
8:00 
8:30 
4:00 
6:00 
5:30 
8:00 
9:07 
8:15 
6:30 
7:00 
T :30 
6:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
12:00

7:00
7:45
9:00
8:30
9:80

40:00 
UtyB 
10: 
10:45 
11:25 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1.80 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
8:00 
4:30 
■ 00

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price u  Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tec Dough 
U Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard Miller 8how 
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy fto,*
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
Hi FI Hop 
Ramar of the Jungle 
News
Weather % ,
NBC News
Jim Bowie
Meet McGraw
Bob Cummings Show
Eddie Fisher Show
George Gobel
Jans Wyman
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of $Ua

for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nits 
MOM Theatre 
Nick Keye Show 
Popeye Theatre

opomxi
D IA L  MO A - S ’ Ml

Open 8:46 Tonight Only
PER CAR 

3 U C  NITE 
Van Johnson

"23 PACES TO 
BAKER STREET"

Also Cartoon S News

— Starts W ed—  
“ KETTLES ON OLD 

MCDONALD'S FARM”

Open 1:48 Now-Wed
EXTRA

Walt Disney’s
“ M AN IN SPACE"
First Hand Information 

on Today's Satellites

—FEATURES AT— 
1:82—4:48—T:t»—# :8B

Will Success 
f t * - .  Spoil 

ck Hunter?

Plus Cartoon A News

nmm
6 l A  I MO 0 - A O l I

Open 6 148 Ends Tonight

2 FIRST CLASS V 
HORROR FILMS i

"THE CURSE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN"

— PLUS—
"X -  THE 

UNKNOW N"
•  W ED N ESD AY •

AND THURSDAY

Cary Grant 
Frank Sinatra 
Sophia Loren

J h E  P r iD E  and 
T H E P A SSIO N ”

TkCHMICOLOf' • VlfTAVIflOW*
STARTS THUItS

La Nora

5:46
9:00
8:15
9:25
8:80
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:10
10:15

Doug Edwards 
New* — BUI Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
Phil Silvers 
State Trooper 
884,000 Question 
Football Review 
To Tell The Truth 
Harbor Command 
News — BiU Johns 
Weather, Dick Bey 
MG&t Command Perform
ance

K P A T
M ONt'AY THRU FRIDAY

liOO— than Oo
4:00—Munrts. Serenade
• :1b—on The rarm
I :3i>—  W M iliar
4:k0—• Bunrlaa Saianade«:66—Early Moinlnt News
7 :0i>— Trading l oat
7:10—Kunrlaa Saranada
7 :26— Waatbar
7:30— 7:*# Nawa tW ad., F rt *  Sat)
Ttf5— Br klaai Bi 
7:45— Local Nawa

land

/

WEDNESDAY
KGMC-TV

M S v j e S

7 :00  
8:00 
8:80 
8:00 
9:80 

10:00 
10:80 
11:00 
11:80 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:46 

1:00 
9:80 
4:00 
5:00 
8:80 
8:00 
8:07 
8:18 
8:80 
7:00 
S:0C 
8 :80  
8:80 

10:00 
10 :S9
10:40 
10:80 
13:00

7:00 
7;48 
8:00 
8 80 
9.80 

10:00 
10:18 
10:10 
10:48 
11:28 
11 :S0 
13:00 
12:80 
1:00 
1:80 
2:00 
2:15 
8:80 
8:00 
4:80 
8:00 
8:45 
8:00 
3:18 
8:21 
9:80 
7:00 
7:80 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:10 
10:15

Today
Arlane Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
T7i# Price !■ Right 
Truth Or Consequents 
Tic Tae Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard X lller Show 
New Ideas 
News and Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry on Ivory 
Matinee Theater 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
HI FI Hop
Ramar of the Jungle 
New*
Weather 
NBC New*
Twenty Six Men 
Kraft Theatre (color) 
This la Your Life 
Wagon Train 
Father Knows Best 
Ozxl* A Harriett 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K F U A -T T

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS New*
Garry Moor*
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Youre 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
I Love Lucy 
The Millionaire 
I've Got A 8ecret 
U.8. Steel Hour 
The Big Record 
New* — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

7:50— S p ori. News 
T:65— National *  l i i u  News 
* iuu— Uoepelelre*
IsU— Mob v a in er  Show 
1:26—-W eather 
:30—Bob Carnes Ubww 

1:65—News
*:uu— IlntalenaJ Alliance 
»:16— Hob C am er Shea 
*i35— W eether 
*:Su— b ob  Corner Show 
*:65— Newa

iv.uu—Bob C am ar Show 
10:15— W eather
10:30 to 10:16 Francis Hofeeea Shew 

(M in d er e  Friday- 
14:35—Bob earn er Show (Twee., Wed. 

A  rhurs.)
14:65— Newe
l l :t # —B ob earn er Show 
11:16— W oethor 
ll:3u —Bob Corn or Bho v 
11:55—N ew t
11 bb— M emorable Momenta la Music
-3 425— W eather
U :*0—'T od'-r a Top Tunoo
11:4b—liocal New*
13 :6b— bt-orta Now*
12:65— National e  T axes N ee*
1:0b— “lari Darla Show
1.25— W eather
1 :3b— Earl Levia Snow 
1:56— Now*
2:0b—Earl Darla Snow 
1:26— W eaiher 
2:3b—Earl Darla Snow 
1.55— New.
3:00— Ear: Du via Show 
2:25-- W eather 
3:30—Earl Davis Show 
3:55—Nawa
4 :00— Earl Darla I how \
4.26—  W eather
4:30—Karl Darla * how 
4:55—N ews
6 iOO—Earl Da rta Show 
6:25— W eather
i:30—Bln* Since 
1:45— Newt
1 :<>'>— Law rence Walk Show 
4:25— W eather 
1-30—Frankies Show 
4:65— News
7 :ub—Frankie* Show 
7:26— W eather 
' :* 0 — Frankie* Show 
LBS—Ne. a
4:00— Frankie* Show 
-:25— W eather 

2: 3b—Fran k I«  Show 
1:55— News

Show

Levine's Store Policy Set 
By Twelve Directors

4tftb i m  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Ysar TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1 0 5 7 9

The rapid growth of Levine's, 
Inc., which now hag 46 outlets In 
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas end 
Louisiana, has resulted in the de
velopment of a smooth working 
executive force which guides the 
destinies of the far-flung chain.

When the first store wee found
ed In Iowa Perk, Tex., In 1820 
there were only two executives — 
the founders of the store — Morris 
Levine and his brother, William 
Levin*. Today, In addition to the 
two Levine brothers the policies 
of the chain are directed by a 
board of directors consisting of 10 
members.

Morris Levins serves a* presi
dent of the company and In addi
tion to these duties he al*o coor
dinate* the buying of piece goods, 
household articles and promotion
al Items.

William Levine is chairmen of 
the board end secretary and treas
urer. In addition to these duties 
he also buys men's suits, trousers 
and work clothing.

Harry Lipshy, vice president and 
director, Is In charge of all buy
ing and is merchandise manager

Amarillo, 
Still Head

On The Record

(for the entire chain. Lipahy has^ 
held the post of chief buyer alnca|
1948 when Levine's was Incorpor
ated. Mr. Lipahy moved his head 
quartan from Lubbock to Dallas In
1954 The same teams make up the

Sid Weiss, vice president and dl-1*1®̂  *>reaa toP Class AAAA 
rector. Is merchandising »upervts-*'00' b0Y football ratings this 
or and In this capacity he tra»elF*k. but there was a gensral 
a great deal of the time betweenakeuP <* portions below the top 
the 45 stores located In four *tatee.ur dubs — Amarillo, Corpus 
Weiss is also buyer for ladies rea-,ri8t* Ray. Abilene and Austin 
dy-to-wesr and lingsrie. lSh

Director Edward J. Sieger S .™  voting by the 18-member 
is In charge of the 18 stores In the** Texas High School Football 
Dallas arsa and makes his hsad-»ach«« 80,1 M ®ven turned up the 
quarters in Dallas. Lee Berg, who>dlty of one teem advancing in 
serves with Sieger in directing thenlt despite being defeated as 
heavy volume in the 18 Dalla*!xarkan& climbed from 10th to 
area stores, is also a member ofnth after losing 8-0 to Dallas 
the board of directors. ieh-

David 8 ho as, manager of the big Dallas Tech took ov«r fifth place 
Levine's stors at 611 West Jeffer- virtue of the victory, dlsplac- 
son In Oak Cliff, Dallas, serve* r Baytown, which tumbled to 
on the board of diractors. th In the wake ef an upset loss

Other directors in other areas Midland. Othar changes saw 
of ths Levine's operation are Bertimple climb to sixth from eighth 
Bernstein, Lubbock; Lou Gold, Am- d Wichita Falls from ninth to 
artllo; Julian Mandelsteln, Cor-rhth. Highland Park was Idle 
pus Christl; Btn Brookner, Wichita d held onto seventh.
Falls, and Ell Ftnberg, San Angslo. Amarillo polled nine first-place

---------------------------------  tee, one less than a week ago,
t wound up with the same num- 
r of points — 148, while Ray al- 
got the same point total — 138 
although getting four first-place 

>tes to two a week ago.

Ray, Abilene, Austin 
A A A A  Top Teams

which won Its 42nd straight vie-1 left In Class A A schoolboy foot- 
Defending champion Abilene, j ball circle*, clash in a district 

tory, lost on* first place vote to'gam e this week to headllng an 81- 
three and dropped one point to hgame program that is jammed
191

Austin High, scored on for the 
first time — as was Ray, earned 
111 points, a gain of 18, and Dal
las Tsch picksd up six to wind
up with 95.

with 88 tilts that count in the 
standings.

Against the same rivals, these 
two lower Rio Grand* Valley pow
ers have run up just about the 
same score and their meeting 

From there, it was a drop of i should prove an explosive one

\

38 points to sixth-placa Temple’s 
68 points. Highland Park pulled 
in 48 points, Wichita Falls 29. Tex
arkana 27 and Baytown 22.

Waco climbed to the top of the 
second 10 with 15 points, a shads 
ahead of Port Arthur, Fort Worth 
Paschal and Midland.

A meeting between Abilene and 
Waco Is the closest thing to a 
match of top-rated teams, but

that might project th# winner far 
Into the state race.

It is th# only game matching 
undefeated teams within the divi
sion although Port Acres, one of 
five unbeaten but tied teams, 
tackles La Marque, which holds 
the same distinction in AAA.

Aside from these two games 
and one which sends perfect-rec
ord Belton against troublesome

Temple tackles Class AAA's un-|8 ockdal# non* of th# other sched-
defeated - rfhtied Killeen in anoth
er feature.

Class AA
By UNITED PRESS 

Mercedes and Rto Grande City, 
two of the l| perfect record teams

uled contests seem to offer se
rious threats to th* unbeaten 
teams' records.

Gilmer, which boasts ths divi
sion's best scoring average of 42.7 
points per game, may have that 
figure lowered a bit but isn’t ex
pected to lose to vilatile P i n e  
Tree In a district gams.

1:00— Frankie* 
»:25— W eather 
1:30— Frankie* 
2:55— New*
0.on— Frankie* 

14:35— W eather

Show

Shew

From Latin
The word "uniform”  comes from 

the Latin “ unlformis,”  meaning 
"on* form or shape.”  Uniform* ere 
so called because they are all 
alike.

Try Th* New* Classified Ads

K P D N
TUKSDAY

4:04— New*. W alter oom pton 
»:15— KI'DN NOW 
«:26— Trading Poet 
4:30— News. S ieve M cCorm ick 
4:36— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
|: »0— N ew j. Jim TerreU 
7:05—K P tN  NOW 
T:15—Sports ttrvlew 
T:20—tl. 8. W eather Bureau 
7 :30—News. Jim TerreU 
7:46—X F L N  NOW 
1:00— Robert riurlelgh 
2:15— K l’DN NOW 
2:30—New*. Holland Engla 
3:85— A m erica 's Hop Tunes 
2:00—P om ps ite jortf 
2:15— Rev J. B Neely 
1:30—N ew a Robert Hurl sigh 
1:85— Staff Break feat 

14:00— News, W elter Comptga 
10:05—A m erica '* Top Tune*
10:20—Newa John Kenned- 
10:15—3' om en's Club of th* Air 
11:00—News Jim Terrell 
11’05— Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10—M elons'* M on *, Makers 
11:15—A m erica ’ s T op  Tunea 
11:30— Ideal Food for  Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foater 
12:15— le c a l  Nawa Reundnu 
il :3 * — U .  8 .  War.thar Bureau 
13:25— Markat Raports 
12-45—Gam e o f the Day 
ISO—Cnmal Set; re hoard 
1:15— Newa. Cedric Foater 
2:40— KPDN NOW 
3:00—News, Hobcrt H uilelgh 
3:06— A m erica '■ Top Tunes.
I >o— Nrwe W estbrook VanVeorhla 
l:J5— A m erlee'e Top jfu ee*
4 :C0—Newa. CUbt-lef H eader 
4 0 — A m erica'* T op  Tune*
4 *0— Newa, Frank fllngtesr 
4:1S—Am erica'* Top Tuner 
11(0— “  —
6:06—
6:10— News. Oai.rlel H setter 
i l 5 — KPDN NOW 
6:46— Eddie Flaher 
4:00—Fulton Lewla Jr.
4:11— Sports Review 
4.30— Local Newe Roundup 
4:45—Little League Baseball 
2:90— Newe W estbrook VanVoerhta 
1:05— Music from  Studio "X "
1:10 .N ew *. Job. Scott 
I  16—Music fro n Atudlo '•*“
2:00—New*. L ee 'er  Smith 
4:05— M'uilc from Studio "X “
|:*o— New*. Ed Pettltt 
• :85— Muale from  Studio ' ' * ’*

10:00— Newa Dennla Hehn 
Tree*

:00—N ew a George Hendrick

It :05—1
. ewe

■aurv Agent
»;i^K P D N  D*n" u D*hBNOW
n  :00—  New*. Dennla 
11:60— New*. Dennla 
11:35— KPDN NOW 
11:60— New*. Dennla Deha 
13:00—Sign O ff

bn

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Clyde Devla, 482 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Mary WUlama, La fore 
J. W. Brum ley, 422 E. Browning 
Cara Lynn Tidwell, 1184 Neel Rd. 

Luther Spray, Borger 
Mr*. Nina Spooitmore, 817 N. 

Gray
Mr*. Has*) Erwin, Pomp*
A. W. Bkewes, 1912 Christine 
Sue Barnett, 213 N. West 
Charles Stewart, Pampa 
Mrs, Ruth Holmes, McLean 
John W. Lee, 114 N. Warren 
Doyle Flitch, 705 E. Craven 
Ca^I Barnett, Lefora 
Ed K. Schneider. 801 E. Kings- 

mill
Fannie Jackson, 210 W. Albert 
Mrs. Melba Robertson, Whit# 

Deer
T. C. Toah, Stinnett 
Fleets Lamb, 324 S. Gray 
Mrs. Judy Lander*, Borger 
Mrs. Julia Jonea, 1928 N. Sum

ner
Mrs. Paulin* Sullivan, Miami 
Mr*. Irio Bnutxno ETH ETHT 
Mrs. Irion Buxton, Phillips 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 932 E. Bru- 

now
Mrs. Melba West. Whit* Deer 
Rom my Dean Homer, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Helsn Water*, 1*14 Wlllla- 

ton
Mr*. Mary Lamer. 420 N. West 
Baby Randy Harri*, 638 Maple 
Mr*. Alice Evelyn Guy 928 

Campbell
Mr*. Beulah Tar box, Perryton 
Calvin Dltmore, 512 Magnolia 
J. O. Roberson, 827 Finley 
Ronald Woods, 408 Oklahoma 
Walter Wood*, 409 Oklahoma 
Warns* Woods, 409 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Maxine Sanders, Pampa 
A. E. Intel, Skellytown 
Jannl* Bowles, Pampa 
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1446 N. Rus- ’ 

sell
Fred Randall, Pampa 

Dismissal*
Jolen* Passons, 1101 Varaon Dr. 
Olivia Swain, 1041 8. Faulkner 
Mrs. Girths McConnell, 1287 

Mary Ellen
Mrs. Judy Patton, 1117 Seneca 

Lane
Mra. Eblan Hemendex, 1118 E.

KlngsmtU
P. O. Berum, Panhandle 
Mia* Jo Ann Miller, 1232 Gar

land
Mrs. Cleo McOure, Graver 
Mrs. Fowler Roberson, 127 Fin

ley
Dotty Rightsell, 1287 Duncan 
A. L. Mote, 918 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Dorothy A Johnny Mote, 

918 8. Nelson 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. end Mra. Garvin Ckrtver, 
Skellytown, are the parents of a 
boy born at 1:10 a.m. Monday, 
weighing I lb. 4 os.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Vanek, 401 
Crest, ere the parents of a boy 
weighing 7 lb. 8 os., bom at 8:08 
p.m. Monday.

Bids Will Be 
Taken On Route

Sealed bids will b* accepted in 
th* office of th* postmaster until 
th* close of business Oct. 17, 1957, 
for cairylng ths United 8tates 
Malls between th* Post Offlcs, 
Pampa, and th* Panhandle A San
ta Fe Railway, each way ae often 
u  required and seven days a week.

n n  H a l n j i r i i __ S f n n n a r /
HERMOSA BEACH, Calif. —

Mrs. Rosaline O'Keefe, the house
wife who offered her airplane-rid
ing rabbit to th# government to

get the jump on a Russian dog re
ported ready to ride the next So
viet satellite:

“  ‘Crusader’ rode a plane from

Texas to Hollywood without bat
ting an ear. He would prove that 
American animals are superior to 
Russian animals as space-riders.”

i '

SUNNY BROOK
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

CAMBRIDGE, England, Oct. 12 
(UP)—Just 485 year* ago today 
Columbus convinced just about 
everybody the world was round. 
But some scientists have been 
forgetful.

Today, th* Mullard Astronomi
cal Laboratory at Cambridge ad
mitted that for tw0 days its ex
perts had been making faulty cal
culations on Sputnik—by assuming 
th* world la flat. They forgot to 
allow for th* curvature of th* 
earth. Th* situation has been cor
rected.

T h e great b o u rb o n  o f  the O ld W est 
is  w in n in g  n ew  fr ien d s  e v e ry w h e re !

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
aste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

T r y  T h e  News C la ss ified  A d s

5 $

THE 010 SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY„ DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CO. • 86 PROOF

We Specialize in SERVICE!
Oil for e  Hitt* g W i roller ik o te if  Y*», mm'oml 
Strep need adjusting f  W * to e  fix (bat, loo. If 
N’t service you wont, you M m * to tha right place I

Fortunately for your Phllllpi 4 6  Dealer, he 
service! more M r* thon roller skates. But he goes 
about It In th* tam e friendly, helpful way. 
You'll find he Inker on /■ tereef In your M r. Hh 
torvteo Include! getting your M r bruehod o u t . . .

the Wlndowt cleaned alt the w ay erou n d . , .  your 
bottery end N r.. checked. N meene friend Knew, 
eeurteiy, the deilre to p lea ie  you.

Thot’i  why o  little girl who cornel In for “ roller 
that* etT  l« likely to keep coming bock  year* 
later for Phillips 66  P im -P tm  and T *O F -A m c# 
Mo»or Oil, and oN the little courtetlei that ad d  up 
la  “ Hospitality on the Highway.'*

P28UIF6 rrntotfU M  c o m p a n y

HOSPITALITY ON THI HIOHWAY

This is the EDSEL for 1958

“It looks expensive-but it isn’t'1

Thsrs has 

n svsr bssn  

anothar car 

lika It

T o really know the Edsel, you must 
drive it.
The Edsel is powered by the newest 
V -8 engines In the world— the E-400 
and the E-475. Their specifications: 
400 and 475 foot-pounds o f  torque; 
303 and 345 horsepower. You have 
never han dled  this k in d  o f  usable 
power before.
With Edsel'* exclusive Teletouch Drive,

you simply touch a shift button on the 
steering wheel hub. The Edsel shifts 
itself— smoothly, surely, electrically.

What does an Edsel cost? Edsel prices 
range from just above the lowest to 
just below the highest. And you can 
choose from four series— 18 models. 
Your Edsel dealer invites you to see 
and drive the Edsel.

l ^ b b

EDSEL
a! the 

Far# family *f tie* ear*

K t  TOUR LOCAL IDStl M A IIR -  

MIVI 1939 i ONLY AU MW CAS RITE-W AY MOTOR CO.
716 W. FOSTER, PAMPA

) I
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H A W A IIA N  ST YLE — Som e
thing special in or  out o f  the 
w ater is Hawaiian honey 
Scarlett Voris w h o ’s sw ing
ing and sw aying w hile doing 
a hula on w ater skis at C y 
press Gardens, Fla. Scarlett

A n o y d u  d id n 't T /he  w a s
ANT ANY _  f jABOUT TO 
\ ERRUPTIONS— H TELL ME 
■ —  r----------HE

I P  h a t e s
t / / / ,  11 WOMEN-

HAVE
H . THOUGHT MAYpE 
YOU FORGOT TO r t f ' 
. CHECK IN P y — J m \

4+lf

STACKING 
T H E  S T O P S A  

W IN D O W S

F O F t © O S H  
S A K E  /  P U T  T H E M  U P  
H E R E ?  A G A I N S T  T H E  

H O U S E .......

AND I LL HAVE TURTLE SOUP STEAK 
MEDIUM, FRENCH FRIES. CREAMED 

CORN. SALAD. BLyESERRv P|£
T in ___a  la mode a n d

1 c o f f e e  r

I'LL HAVE w  
PORK CHOPS. 
MASHED POREMEMBER iM

TAKING y o u  to  
LUNCH SO -r - 

TOU'LL MAKE )  
ME STICK TO J 
MV D lE T .r -< V

THE P A M uA  DAILY N EW S  
TU ESD AY, OCTOBER 15, 1967

49t..
Year

CTURE
MEWS

83"SHW

. CANCEL T H A T "  
HE'LL JUST HAVE 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
ANO TEA

- J B  _____

I >*k< >' iv5>,S(« >■ v/ ‘ *<r

DOUBLE IM AG E— M arv Grissom , star re lie f hurler fo r  the 
New Y ork  Giants, is being “ shadow ed”  by  his e ight-year-old  
son Bruce. G rissom  was w orking out at the P olo  Grounds 
and young Bruce was on hand to give him  som e hot Lips.

LENDING A H AN D — Stubborn to the end, that m ule is stand
ing his ground and refusing to ju m p a fen ce  during a hurdle 
race at the D onkey Racing C lub m eeting in Cuckfield, Sussex, 
England. Despite the urging o f  rider John M organ, 14, t)ie  
balky little anim al refused to go any farther until some^efier- 
getic rear guard activ ity  forced  him up and over.

E A SY  L IV IN ’— A  w eary bronco-buster has locked his spurs 
over a railing as he snoozes during a break in a rodeo at Sa
linas, Calif. He was am ong the cow pokes getting ready to take 
part in the Roundup in Pendleton, Ore. A lthough  practice 
m akes perfect, it also seems to make tired.

'

W H A T IN THE W O R L D - Nelson King, pitcher for  the Pitts
burgh Pirates, played the clow n  a s h e  m odeled a raccoon coat 
at a pre-gam e fashion show. Sharing the spotlight in this 
“ footb a ll-typ e”  display is m odel M arilyn Olson, of Purdue 
U niversity. K ing's coat is a w ee bit too short to be stylish.

iP IlP

Wm

xA ■

v  *

mm 1

m m m
R A CE FOR TH IRD — Luis Aparacio, o f the C hicago W hite Sox, finds h im self in a race w ith the ball (a rrow ) as he tries to  ad
vance from  second to third on a grounder to Kansas C ity ’s shortstop, Joe De M aestri. A paracio is apparently beating the 
ball, upper left, then finds .him self behind it, right. Kansas C ity  third baseman B illy  M artin makes the tag on Aparacio, 
low er left, and looks up at um pire Bill Sum m ers w ho calls the runner out, right. Kansas C ity  w on  gam e in 13 innings, 3-2.

i n - f  tv*

LAN D IN G  A W H O PPER—A m em ber o f the British Com m on
w ealth team  w hich  is com peting in the 14th International 
Tuna Cup M atch at W edgeport, N. S., Dr. J. G. Nel, left, o f  
Transvaal, South A frica , caught this 540-pound bluefln tuna. 
H e’s being congratulated by A lfred  P. Trask, o f  Yarm outh, 
N. S., w h o is captain o f the British team. It’s a w eek o f  good 
fishing for  everyone concerned in this sports event.

■  m

W ATER G IR L S - Pretty Pat Robinson, left, and daughter
Dallas, 14, are delighting audiences nightly w ith  their syn
chronized sw im m ing at D etroit’s Belle Isle. Pat considers the 
show  as a vacation from  her sw im m ing school in R edw ood 
City, Calif., but they ’ll soon be back home.

E A SY  DOES IT— A ctor Far
ley  G ranger is w hizzing 
along Front Street in Itam- 
ilton, Bermuda, as he makes 
his life  a bit easier w ith  a 
m otor-assisted bicycle. G ran 
ger was taking a brie f vaca
tion between T V  com m it
ments. H e’s keeping too busy 
w ith T V  to m ake many 
m ovies these days.

FOR THE LAD IES These m em bers o f  the U. S. w om en 's lacrosse team are scram bling for 
position during a practice match in Brighton. England. Left ,to  right are: Barbara Hall, o f 
Boston, captain o f  the team; Sue G ordy , P hiladelphia;*M ary Fetter, Philadelphia, and B ob 
bie Brennan, Boston. Thetteam  is on a tour w hich w ill last through O ctober.

is H aw aii's entry in W orld 
W a t e r  Ski Cham pionships. 
She’ ll do  all right w ith  her 
hula alone.

U PSET!— Joe M iceli, o f New Y ork, lost his balance after sending opponent Johnny Saxton, o f  
Philadelphia, to the canvas in the second round o f their scheduled 10-round w elterw eight bout 
in W ashington, D. C. Referee Charlie R eynolds stopped the fight after the third round, 
g iving  M iceli a TK O  and Saxton his third straight defeat.

A I
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Swallows 
so smooth "

DWillrH in Kentucky

Michigan State Replaces 
Sooners In No.1 Spot
I wm*'
!

ARMED ESCORT— When Billy Lott of Mississippi runs, 
with the boll ho geti protection from luch u  Wayne Wost, 
the Robsls' big loft tackle.

4tfth
Year
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Aggies Drop To 4th Place,
Razorbacks Jump To 9th

By FRANK I.IT8KY qrful rivalry, Jumped from an 11th
United Pram Sport* Writer | place tie to eighth place. Arkan- 

NEW YORK (UP) — Michigan'sas, a 30-17 victor over Baylor,
State, rolling up better than 600 advancad frpm Ulh to 9th place. a]1 h# .
yard, a game, grabbed the num-|Mlchlgen and Army droppad out ond |fn<|ra „ k- *RmmvP Elno, lto 
ber one apot today In the weekly of the top 10. 
college football rating* of the it it it

Baseball Trade I
Talk Begins Amarillo, Ray, Abilene, Austin

Still Head A A A A  Top TeamsDETROIT (UP) — Baeeball Is 
completed for the year but the 
trade talking season Is just In its 
"warming up" period, Detroit T1-
Hale^Mid^torUvn***r JohB" y M° ' The same teams make up the which won Its 4jnd Straight vie* [left in Class AA schoolboy foot-

. . . . .  United Praas' top 10 Clast AAAA1 “McHale brushed aside Chicago ^ i n o i w a n  r«imo« tvita 
White Box Vice President Charles *ch°o b®y . *°°lb* U ratings this
o o n M . , ;  m u  .b o „ ,
Harvey Kuann or Charley Max
well.

"He's been talking about Kuenn 
for a month," McHale said. “ But

United Preea Board of Coaches 
Notra Dam* and Arkanaai, two 

unbeaten* who turned in laat-qusr- 
ter upsets over sectional power

ond liner* like Sammy Esposito,, 
when Chuck starts Including the 
names of Minnie Minoao, Nellie 
Fox end BUI Pierce,' we’ll start 
getting down to business.

"After all, McHale l a u g h e d ,  
NEW YORK (UP)—-The United about tlm* they gave us

Ratings

shekeup of positions below the top 
four clube — Amarillo, Corpus 
ttirtstl Ray, Abilene and Austin 
High.

The voting by the 16-member 
UP Texas High School Football 
Cbaches Board even turned up the

lt l
Austin High, scored on for the 

first time — as was Ray, earned 
111 points, a gain of 16. and Dal
las Tech picked up six to wind 
up with »5.

From there. It was a drop of
oddity of one team advancing in 36 points to sixth-place Temple's
rank despite being defeated as 
Texarkana climbed from 10th to 
ninth after losing 6-0 to Dallas 
Tech.

houses leet week, craehed ‘ “ P prese  college f o o t b a l l  ratings Pierca back -h a ’a bean on loan *1 Dallas Tech took
coaches * ** "** * ^|(with first-place votes and won- long time." The Pierce trade was by v r̂tu« of the

Michigan State displaced Okie- r«cord8 ln Parentheses.:
homa as the national leader for 
only th* second time in two year*. 
The Spartans, who won the 1983 
national championship, rolled to a 
35 6 win over a Michigan team 
good enough to rat* No. S last 
week. Meanwhile, Oklahoma won 
its 13rd straight gama with a 21-T 
triumph evar Texas but had (ta 
hands full.

Team Points
1. Michigan Stale (18) (t-0) 621
3. Oklahoma (13) 48-0) 308
4. Minnesota 13) (3-0) 251
4. Texas ASM (4-0)
5. Iowa (1) (8-0)
6. Duke (1) (4-0)
7. Oregon State (44)) 
a. Notre Dame (3-0)
9. Arkansas (1) (4-0)

221
156
136
135
69
77

probably the worst ever pulled by 
Detroit. The Tigers o b t a i n e d  
catcher Aaron Robinson, who did
n’t last, for th# slick southpaw.

McHale said h* wouldn’t trade 
any players who had a bad year 
this season Just to trad* them. 
Kuenn was among th* Tigers who 
had poor seasons, hitting below 
.900 for the first time ln his major

v*r fifth place 
etory, displac

ing Baytown, which tumbled to 
10th In th* wakw of an upset loss 
to Midland. Other changes saw 
Temple climb to sixth from eighth 
and Wichita Falls from ninth to

league career.

eighth. Highland Park was Idle ' defeated - untied Killeen ln anoth
and held onto seventh.

Amarillo polled nine first-place 
votes, on* less than a week ago, 
but wound up with the same num
ber of points — 148, while Ray al-

Harvesters Prepare 
For Amarillo Game

The coaches gav# M i c h i g a n  3°- Auburn (»-0> 
State 121 of a possible ISO points, 
based on 10 points for a flrat- 
place ballot, nine for a e a o n d  
place, etc. Oklahoma droppad to 
308 points and second place.

Eighteen coaches rated Michi
gan State No. 1 while Oklahoma 
received only 13 botes for the top 
rating. Minnesota drew two first- 
place ballots and Iowa, Duka and 
Arkansas had one each

"|  “ When we trade, it'a going to so got th* same point total — 138 
74 be to help the club," McHale em- — although getting four first-place

phastsad.
H* said Detroit's chief interest 

li in Billy Martin of Kansas City, 
At Smith of Cleveland, a first

Second 10 teams—U, MisaUsip 
pi, 24; 12. Wisconsin, 21; II, Pitts
burgh, 17; 14 (tie), Rice and
North Carolina State, II each; 16,
Army, 11J 17 (tie) Ohio State e n d 'i^ ^ m u , ^  spell Ray Boone and 
Navy, 6 each; 19 (tla), UCLA and perhaps an outfielder. Hi# fourth- 
Taxaa Christian, 4 each. place Tlgara also are weak behind

Other* — Michigan, North Caro- th* plat*.
Una and Florida, 3 each; Oregon, | McHale aaid Detroit was long on 
Penn State, Georgia Tech, Wash-pitchers and that th* hurlsra were 
ington State and Texas, 9 each; |th# Tiger*' top trad* bait. The

votes to two a week ago.

' rDefending - champion Abilene.) ball circle*, clash ln a district 
tory, lost on* (trot place vote to'gam e this week to headllng an 81- 
three and dropped one point to ^fama program that ta jammed

with 61 tilts that count in the 
standings.

Against the same rivals, these 
two lower Rio Grand# Valley pow
ers have run up Just about the 
same score and their meeting 
should prove an explosive one 
that might project the winner far 
Into the state race.

It is th# only game matching 
undefeated teams within the divi
sion although Port Acres, one of 
five unbeaten but tied teams, 
tackle* La Marque, which holds 
the same distinction In AAA.

Aside from these two games 
and one which sends pcrfect-rec- • 
ord Belton against troublesome 
Rockdale non* of th* other sched
uled contests seem to offer se
rious threats to th* unbeaten 
teams' records.

Ollmtr, which boasts th* divi
sion's best scoring average of 42.7 
points per game, may have that 
figure lowered a bit but isn’t ex
pected to lose to vilatile P i n e  
Tree ln a district game.

63 points. Highland Park pulled 
in 48 points, Wichita Falla 39. Tex
arkana 27 and Baytown 23.

Waco climbed to the top of the 
second 10 with 15 points, a shad* 
ahead of Port Arthur, Fort Worth 
Paschal and Midland.

A meeting between Abilene and 
Waco is the closest thing to a 
match of top-rated teams, but 
Temple tackles Clas* AAA's un

er feature.

Clast AA
By UNITED PRESS 

Mercedes end Rio Grande City, 
twe of th# It perfect record teams

Notra Dame, a 23-21 winner over,Dartmouth. Arizona (Tampa) St.,'A s want southpaw Billy Hoaft for 
Army in the renewal of their col-1 and Louisiana St., 1 each. I Martin.

Notra Dame Outlook
I C M S i

Keynote On Defense Stopped 
Flashy Era Of The T Formation

The Pampa Harvester! began : 4-1 record this deep in the season, 
practice yesterday to meat on* of having lost to Austin of El Paso, 
the top AAAA teams in the state Midland. Wichita Falla and Palo 
Friday night as they encounter ths Duro, and defeated Arlington tits.
Amarillo Sandies in Harvester of Fort Worth. In District 3-AAAA,

* Park at • p.m. the Harvesters have played only
Th* Sandies have ranked sine* on* gams, that being to P a l o

pre ss*ton a* a top notch team Duro. The tilt Friday night will
contending for the state AAAA-U- mark the,district opener for the.

’  tie. along with Abilene and Ray of Sandies, who had thair open date CHICAGO (U P)—Terry Brennan
Corpus Christ! last Friday. Pampa's free night el sea up htf Notr* Dame football

This season, the Amarillo team will com* after the Sandl* gam* team as "good but not great" and

I

Terry Faces 
Rough Road

OThe J J a n i p a  l a i l y  N e w s

has rolled to four straight Impree- on Bet. 26.
sive victories, having defeated Ad-1 In other previous 3-AAAA action, 
amson of Dallas, 67-0; Paschal of Plainvisw has defeated Tom. S. 
Fort Worth, 34-7; San Angelo, 47-7; Lubbock, 19-6: and Lubbock Mon- 
and Odessa, 35-0. They have av- terey downed Borger, 14-7. 
eraged 43 pointa per game a n d ;  District action slated for Friday

with th* worst yet to come.
The youthful coach reminded 

his followers that a rough road 
lias ahead on th* schedule and hs 
cautioned Irish backers not to get 
any notions of an Immediate re-

i

have allowed thslr opposition an night other than th# Pampa game turn «,* oldtime football glory, 
average of I.S pointa par gem*. !will be Plalnvlew at Borgar and '-Wa'r* in a happy position now

nilad m I Uanlaxau at BeL Dhm ' • « _ • a ___The Harvesters have complied a I Monterey at Palo Duro.

*an handle

By OSCAK FRALEY 
United Press Sport. Writer

NEW YORK (UP) — Football, 
whether you talk about th* college 
or pro game, has moved Into a 
new cycle of play today ln which 
the keynote Is defense and ball 
control. >

Gone, on th* whole, are th.* 
tremendous scores of the past few 
years. Gone, too. to a great ex- 

, tent |s the wide open passing 
| gam* which marked the height of 
the T-formatlon era*#.

All of which means that th* de- 
| tens* finally baa caught up to the 
offense.

"That's th* way th* gams
goes," explains Buff Donslli, th* 
Columbia coach. "Whan th* T 
grabbed hold, It took a while for 
everybody to learn to Ui* It—and 
•top it. Now wa'ra in for a new 
ar* until somebody come* up 
with something new. Then the

. ...............  break wide open
Southwest Conference clubs clothe* Inside. i again."

Dama Is back.’ * | searched for dry spots on which Rl0# >UrUd an outside practice NFL Score* Lees
Brennan made his first appear- to practice today, bored already B deluge drove the Owls In- Professional scoring, which was 

snea as • victorious coach In al- with movie# and trotting around d0orfi where they watched reaching stratospheric proportions

Arkansas and TCU tossed only 
eight psgses each.

Missouri ai neg yrdsod 1 alyO n 
Missouri gained only 10 yards 

passing In upsetting SMU, which 
heavtd for only 43 yards. Clam

passing, throwing only five, as it 
lopped Virginia.

L8U throw only seven pass** ln 
upsetting Georgia Tech. Duka 
used only tight passes In stopping 
Rica; Oklahoma passed for only

son picked up only seven yard# 134 yards In dropping Texas.

Rain Hampers Southwest 
Practice For Saturday Tilts

isnd our team la much better
I than last year," hs said. "But by By UNITED PRESS ent. before working out In aweat ■ # wll,

k no means doe* It Indicate Notr# * “  "  ■---------  lA-

most two years before a Chicago 
Quarter back Club lunch Monday.

"And It faals good, 1st me tell 
you," hs said. "1 always felt wad 
get going. I'm thankful that tha 
Supreme Court didn't repeal tha 
law of averages."

Although Brennan warned of tha 
rough competition ahead, hs still 
beaked in th* glow of last Satur
day’s 33-ii triumph ever Army 
whan Monty Btleklsa' field g o a l

«y m* 1 movies. Not a serious Injury was
Not a elub managed a lull work- sustained against Duks although 

out Monday as rain drove them Raymond Chilton received a slight 
Indoors. Texas AAM watched ankle sprain. H* is expected to 
movies of Us victory over Houston be ready for Southern Methodist 
and heard a scouting report on Saturday.
Taxes Christian, Saturday's oppon-

Wrestling 
Results

at one stage, la indicative of the 
change.

Last year, tha Chicago Baers 
led the N a t i o n a l  Professional 
League with MI points, which was 
an average of 10 per gams. This 

Baylor didn't work out at all. | y tw  they *r# averaging 14 2-1 
spending th* afternoon with point* par gama. Tha Nsw Yerk 
movie* and scout reports on Tsx- Giants, who were the l e a g u e  
as Tech, th# next foe. Coach Sam champion*, led th* Eastern Con- 
Boyd said he will not us* any.ference with 264 point# last year, 
player in th# gam# who can't i That’* a 23-point par gams aver- 
work out regularly this weak, | M » This season they'ro evareg- 
which would lseva out eo-cap- Ing 17 points tor three gams*.

Two or thro# summer* b a c k  I have yat t* observe a eovay of j 
Myron Blackburn, dyed In tha wool, bob# from *n automobile In Hutch- won tha game.
East Taxan. and 1 war# driving inaon. Hansford or Moors coun- “ jm t think, if that kick was off I ^  tains Doyle Traylor and Jerry I Baltimore cam* up with part of
along a county road approaching Uas along tha dirt roads. I havs y ,B marg, i  coujd be a bum in- Iron Mik* DeBiaaa and ® 0 r y i Marcontall who suffered lag In the answer to aucli scoring when

stead of a hero," Bronnan Joked. Funk were both disqualified In la ,t ijurtBB against Arkansas. |tt devised s four • man defensivetho Canadian river. It was a taw flushed several eovays In the pro
day# after a shower and tha mss-1 cess of dog training. Quail, in tha
quitaa, sag*, and buffalo and blue central parts of tha upper P a fi-
stsm grass posed a beautiful pic- handle, seemingly, ar* not as 
ture, and I stopped th# car and, plentiful as In th# eastern a n d  
looked upon tha peaceful aeon# for southern parts, 
a few minutes. I remarked, “ My- J stopped by for a few minutes
ran don't you think this la the most th* other afternoon and visited

He said ha was happy with the niSbt • (naln event at tha Sporta-,
. man Club wrestling by referee |
( Tommy Phelps after a n e a r was wasted for Southern Metho- Marchetti, 140

'ter a n e a r Art Donovan 265- “ Biir
brawl occurred In th# ring Both diat whan rain drove tha Ponies , . ' ' . -
DeBIsse and Funk had on# fall to indoors. The squad heard reports ‘p*®*1* . J r ^  ? b’ »nd Don

“ Th. team U in th. ^ d t t  w h «  two oth.r w r . . ? ™  Rice. ------ ---  ......................

son's start, whan tha Irish b a a  
Indiana and than Purdue.

It’s aver bean and it'a a fighting ers entered the ring and as t h * '  Texas Christian managed to

Joyce. 360 pounds. Even a veteran 
'pro Una finds it sxtramaly diffi-

FEMININE FEROCITY —  Referee Tommy Phelps 
tries to escape the womanly wrath of Moolah, who is

ron con i you mine um is uie mum the outer afternoon ana visusu . . ^  _uil .. h,  Mld "  , **—   ----- -------------------  cult, if not impossible, to stop this
beautiful country you ever s«w "» with Sibley Jlnas of Perryton. one Th# Armv win was a roal ehoti,r*CU* JJ411 ° f h“ dd' Phe,P* worl‘  Bn dd" ” in'** h>r. a * ,®n kind of tonnage when It craahes 

, Myron sat thero for a full mtnu<* *  th. top authority on th. (iM f ™ , S um k « p j £ ,  * ............ ...... ............................................. ....................
and with a serious expression stat- *ru  of bird dog going, on in “ '• ,boy#- tnM.lU'  Up for the remain 
ed, "to tall you tha truth E a a t Panhandle. Mr. Jlne* has t w o 1 * ^
Texas is th# prattiMt aountry inipoihtsra that Hava spent tha aunt-i” * *_____" _______ _______
th# world’.’ . Malouf Abraham thinks mar an ths Canadian prairies u n -L
th# earns as Was Iasard except dsr th# teaching of Ed. Mae. Far- a h J . , la rf.*, three fall match.

rior wt. of th. formost trainer, in ^  In th. semi-final. Roger Mack

ruled a double disqualification. a ,oggy field after hearing th* ^  ^  fUU#n ^  ^  cafTler or
In the second part of the main word on Texas AAM. 

event, between two women wres
tlers, th* fabulous Moolah defeat
ed Rita Cortes in th# two out of

that Malouf think* tha country 
•round Canadian might be m o r a 
beautiful than the country to ths 
west.

I one* heard a native of t h *

Bout- Results
By UNITED PRESS 

NEW YORK — Gan* Armstrong,

pursue ths passer.
Pass Defense Expand*

Than there has bean an accent 
on scientific pass defense, and tha 
proa have developed ball • hawks 
ilka Jack (Christiansen and Yale 
Lary, of Detroit, Lind on Crow of. . .  n » . JIM , .u u a  - a „  n « ^  ■. ^  u u , .  _____________________________________

intended te be at tha fall ft*̂ d ti t , eond t0 non# Dyana was gnd Danno O Shockar failed Ro- 1*344, Elisabeth, H.J.. s t o p p e d  Cardinals and Emlan Tunnell 
trials near Canadian and hava «n  ̂ hv _ .  .  , ‘ t . i . i .  . nd bsrto Pico In tha opening match.'Eddie Thompson, 15614, New York of th* Giants who make It tanta- 
hand two or thro* dog#. Average lput aown Dy * 0 — --------- .  I--------- , .  ---------------- ..

plains remark that they thought 
the flat farm land was tha m a s t  
beautiful country—anywhere.

There were two G.I.'a in Japan

dogs usually command an average
price but Mr. Jlnes has a little 
llvsr and white female that ha 
turned down five hundred dollars 

that had been stationed ln t ha t j f o r  last year, 
country for more than a year. One' gome people for recreation do 
of them had an expensive watch1 nothing, others take up flatting, 
but It was always eight hours golfing, coon-hunting, race horses, 
slow. Each time he was asked and many other sporta. Bom# pao*! reason 
what ths hour was he always gavt 1 pi* get very sntuistiae about what

■he cam* out with two wins. Th# wrestling is held each Mon- (7), 
day evening at 1:10, sponsored by 

When does tha dove season closaT the Psmpa Shriner* for th*^ bene- 
Oct. 17 at sunset When dose th*
duck and goose season open? Nov 
erber 1st,

Many Panhandle hunters w # r # mile south of town on the Lsfors

mount to giving up possession It 
you try to throw In thslr terrl-

PROVIDENCE, R.I —  Rudy, tory.
fit of th# Bhrinsrs Crippled Chll- g4wyer ls , N#w york outpoint-' Thl* worl<, #« t th* •**"• »* y
d r *n F U n d - L  R niinlnh' , * 2 l l  B r lli .h  W h#r# mUCh h M

Sportsman Club is located on#

under tha impression that ths dov* 
season closed Oct. let for s o m e

ths sight hour slow ssttlng. Finally 
on of tha G. l.'a, tired of getting 
th# sams answer, remarked "why 
don't you wake up and aat your 
watch oorrectly, tha tima ln Japan 
la exactly 8 p .m ." Tha other, a 
Taxan remarked, " I  don't give a

they aro Interested in while other* 
or just fairly interested.

Sibley Jlnes of Perryton h a s  
studied th* breeding of pointers 
with gusto, for mors years t h a n  
soma of th* readers havs snnsxad. 
Mr. Jin**, ha* in his kannsls soms

Try K m New# Classified Ad*

highway. Admission is $1 80 fJfor 
ringside. II *5 for reserved seats, 
901 cents for general admission 
adult and 60 cent# for general ad
mission children.

ed Rudolph Bent, 18314, British d, voUd ^  gefsnse. Consider
Honduras, (10), the Southwest Conference, which

--------  once was known as the aarial
SYDNEY. Australia — C 1 I v e circus of ths collegiate gridiron. 

Stswart, 11114. Australia, stopped Tha Taxes Aggies Saturday threw 
Milo Savage, 16114, Salt Lake City, two and eompletsd both but lat it 
Utah (12). 'go at that In beating Houston.

hang what tima It li ln Japan. I 0f the best bred dogs that are «b- 
want to know what tima It la in talnabls In tha U S A.

Seine Joan. »  National Chant' 
plon only had ena Utter of pups.

Texas". Sure there Is beautiful 
country In othar places, possibly, 
but this part of th# continent eeenis Mr j ln«* has on* of th# pups. Th# 

f  to please the occupant* pretty well. Kangtr, a dog that w o n
After all it Is a person# priviiags inorB championships than any dog 
to be content with their surround-(,n hlltoryi Mr. j i n#i owned , n * 
tngs, and even let off a Httla steam ^  ^  pUpa, spunky Croak B o  

. about (hair c o u n t r y a d

Top Graded Harvesters Announced
Frank Snow Jaas Ingla. Robert1 graded by the coaches. | Heading the defensive Hat was Of ths four man. Wetklna la tha

Langford Dick Watkins. Jim Scott1 Defensively. Snow, Ingle, L a v 1 Snow, who rated an 91 per cent only underclassman, being a Jun- 
and Don Blgham war# th# t o p ford and Watklna ranked h 1 g h for the game, followed by Inglejlor, while th* other man ar* sen- 
rated players In th# Pemps-Palo[while Scott end Bigham were tha at 76 per cent, Langford at 74 per lore.
Duro Gams, according to the film top graded offensive man. ‘

erched on his back. AfUr photo jwai taken, Rita 

front and they all ended on the mat. Moofah defeated
ortaz, wrestler at right, charged Phelps from the

Rita in the two-out-of-three fall fray at the Sports
man Club wreftling last night. (News Photo)

I

one of the all time gread producers j 
of winners, Mr. Jlnes owned a fa- 

Homer Uresnhill. an oldtlmer, ma|(  sired by Bpunksy Creak Boy. 
that has travelled the plains f o r  a Ihsr# Is anyone In tha Fan- 
years with Morton Salt, stated th* handle that has tsps in breeding 
other day the boy# down at 8ham- ^  poiniar bird dog# It ta SIWsy 
rock at a Rotory miating w a r s  j|nM 0f perryton. Mr. Jlnaa ship- 
commanting on what a huge quail thls Ison M female, prsvleualy

mentioned, and had her bred to

y- 1  g
ra

r> 1*** 1

Warhoop Jake, a pointer that has 
was typical of eome of th# remark# annexed nln# championship# to hla

crop abounded in that area. “ Mora 
bird* than I have ever aeen before"

mad# by soma o f th# Rotarlan. To credit, second only to tho long (!#■ 
top th* conversation off with Mr, Jrtaafd Texas Ranger, and g t this 

-  Greenhlli stated that V e t e r a n  time ha* thra# pupi from t h I a 
■  Gams Warden O. P. ‘Slim’ Davlg mating.

gav# an afterdinner talk and con- 
firmed the general conversation of 
tha abundanco of th# bob w h i t #  
quail.

Usually this tlm* of th* autumn

Tw9 of th# thro# month old pupa 
aro Tor *#1* *inc# Mr. Jlno# qcily 
wish#* to *on<J Oh* >V * prvfa**ton
al handler. "Y ou  can gst too many 
dog*", wa* hi* r im srk i in rsg ird f_  ____ _______  , ______

wh#n travelling country road* in to selling these two pups. Iocldsnt-
-  th# 1st* aftermx>n or early morn- ly these pups, sired by Wtrhoop 

ing# there are quail assn, howavarl Jake, are by Highland a T e x a e DON jAivt 5 «-U |  l

cent and Watkins at 7* per cent, on  th* offena*. Don Bigham led
at 71 per cent, followed by Scott 
at 73 per cent. Scott Is on# of th* 
few sophomores on th* Harvester 
squad. Hs Is at th* end position, 

iweighing tae. Bigham. offensively, 
ls left halfback, and a senior at 
160 pounds.

After grading tha film, h e a d  
coach Jack Lockett stated that al 
though mistakes were mads In tha 
game, th* beys all playel hard 
and exceeded any previous gama 

ifsneive strength. Th* only 
tearh to hold tha Dona to 

II points was Midland, who lost 
to them, 13-2. The Harvesters out- 
gained the Palo Duro team in to
tal offense, 341 to 114 and tied 
them in first downs, II to IS.

Through the air. Pampa 1 a d
With four of ft* passes completed 
lor |3 yard!, while holding tho 
Doni tq on* 9* three parses for 
eight yards Palo Duro averaged 

... . aassamm.„ „ . it I* * yard* per punt mil Pampa
D lC lC  W ILK ifN B averaged M.1.
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Princeton Az_
A modern David is abroad in the land and even 

though he has been unable to do a modern Goliath in, 
he has wounded this Goliath enough to force a genteel 
groan of pain.

The David in question is the Rev. Dr. Hugh Holton, 
Roman Catholic chaplain of students at Princeton Uni
versity. The Goliath is Princeton University, specifically, 
and the Ivy League ond other rankly secular institutions 
of higher learning by association.

For several years now Father Holton has been chal
lenging, through specific instances, the premises upon 
which Princeton projects the view of reality to its stu
dents. Since such a challenge must deal with fundamen
tals, it was necessary that he examine the very core of 
the philosophical and theological postulates which were 
given the students as "truth'* (never "truth" with a 
capital "T "  because, os every Rousseauist knows, man 
makes his own "truth”.)

Such a procedure soon became very irritating to 
the academic powers for by stripping pway the obscuri
ties ofX^academic objectivity," there was nothing left 
but the cold, brutal and inhuman philosophy of Marx,
his precursers and successors.$ .

Princeton's answer to Father Holton .was to withdraw 
recognition of nis status, disclaiming any attack on the 
Roman Church ond even going so far os to apparently 
postpone the announcement of Father Holton's "un
frocking" until Princeton's new Presidet Goheen had 
been installed in office because Presbyterian Goheen's 
wife and children ore Roman Catholics. This, of course, 
was in the best tradition of liberal procedure which 
would absolutely prove to anyone with an I. Q. obove 
80 that religion was not the issue. This might be known 
in the world of politics as o Machiavellian impression; 
in other words completely beside the point except to 
those who arrive ot conclusions by impressions instead 
of reoson.

• .
If the Father didn't fully realize it in the past he 

is certainly aware now that his attacks were not only 
offensive to the entrenched pundits but also to the 
Certified Gentlemen which the Ivy League colleges, in 
particular, produce. To challenge the realm of the Cer
tified Gentlemen is an act of lese m ajesty for they rule 
America with a patronizing mailed fist that brooks no 
challenge. The treatment of the Halton-Princeton affair 
by such national magazines as "Tim e” and "Newsweek" 
shows how the Certified Gentlemen of the Establishment 
try to "get their man." And since they seldom miss, we, 
sadly, predict Father Halton will one day soon find 
himself in less controversial surroundings.

Father Halton is one of those very few individual
ists of a near extinct species who not only understand 
the issues of today in the context of Christian tradition 
but find themselves in a place to directly question the 
intellectual process which seems bent on enervating this 
tradition with preachments extolling moral relativism 
and sentimental utilitarianism. In the midst of the men
tality which permits honorable recognition bf Alger 
Hiss, Father Halton is not a gadfly but a devastating 
threat.

In brief, the Father has committed the sin of ren
dering critical judgements by reasoning from a concept 
of an organic moral order which rational men must hold 
to if they are to measure right and wrong, good and evil.

The sickness afflicting the West which Father Hal
ton has analyzed as an integral part of Princeton has 
concerned many besides himself and it is heartening 
to find a man in the tradition of Christopher Dawson, 
George Santayana and Irving Babitt attacking this evil 
at one of its roots. By being outspoken, Father Halton 
has clearly shown that the Establishment prizes nothing 
more than saving face . . . .  a face so clean shaven, 
so urbane, but serving as only a genteel mask for a 
psuedo-intellectual cult whose lives are dedicated to the 
bitch-goddess of moral relativism.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Probably most parents are not 
familiar with a disease usually 
known as cystic fibrosis of the
pancreas. This is believed to be 
an Inborn or hereditary disorder 
which occurs about once in 60 
births. It is estimated that 7,000 
cniidren are bom With this dis
ease each year in the United 
States alone.

It is a peculiar disorder. The 
most common symptoms are a 
chronic cough, abnormal intestinal 
functioning and excessive sweat
ing. especially around the head.

The disease is diagnosed not 
only from the symptoms but also 
bv special tests, including anal
ysis of the sweat. Although there 
is no absolute cure for the dis
ease at present, treatment with 
the antibiotics and by other means 
Is important, particularly if given 
early. *

Study of this disease hag been 
accelerated by the formation of 
the National Cystic Fibrosis Re
search Foundation (2300 W e s t 
moreland Street, Philadelphia, 
P a).

A COMMON problem b r o u g h t  
to me by parents i* the treatment 
In, undescended testicles. This is 
a difficult subject to discuss, 
since there hai been some differ
ence of opinion among those who 
have studied the question on 
what should be done and at what 
•ge.

In general the question is 
whether to try to give a boy with 
umiescended testicles hormone 
Stimulation oi to bring them

down by surgery. ProSaEIy today 
the majority opinion is that it is 
best to try hormone injections 

i first and, if this does not succeed 
to use an operation.

One recent article on this sub
ject suggested that it is best to 
defer hormone stimulation until 
the age of eight. The writer also 
stated that neither this form of 
treatment nor operation should 
be delayed to the age of puberty, 
that is around 12 or so. Others 
favor treatment considerably 

j earlier.
ANOTHER KIND of a problem

come* from Mrs. F., who writes 
that her seven - year • old daugh
ter has trouble with excessive 
dark looking hair on her arms and 
legs which she thinks'" is getting 
more noticeable as the little girl 
gets older. This is usually im
portant from the standpoint of ap
pearance rather t h a n  health, 
though occasionally there are hor
monal difficulties which account 
for such excessive growth of hair.

If Mrs. F. Is sure that her 
daughter does not have any hor
monal difficulty the question is 
whether to Ignore the excessive
hair, bleach it or remove it by 
wax, by a special kind of rub or 
by shaving.

The area is too lafge to justify 
1 the use of the electric needle as 

a rule and X-rays can be danger
ous. In making this decision it 
would be well for the mother to 
gel advice from a skin specialist

BETTER JOBS
Bv R  C. H olies  

"Are The Public Schools 
Doing Their Job?”

I received a letter from a friend 
who is a staff member ofi The 
Foundation for Economic Educa
tion who knew I was intens°ly in
terested in better education, that 
stated: “ Be sure not to miss the 
John Keats article in the Sept. 21 
Saturday Evening Post.”  w 

It was an article written by two 
different persons — one answering 
“ No”  to the above question and 
the other answering “ Yes.”

The man answering “ No” to the 
question was John Keats, a free
lance writer and author of “ The 
Crack in the Picture Window, ' a 
humorous book on housing develop
ments.

The party answering “ Yes” was 
Herbert L. Brown Jr., managing 
editor of ''Changing Times,”  (The 
Kiplinger Magazine.)

It did not seem to me that 
either party delved deeply enough 
into the question of what education 
has to do in order to know wheth
er public schools are doing their 
job. Both of them contended that 
education should teach the pupil 
to think, but neither was specific 
about what the pupil should think. 
It seems to me that they neglect
ed the major part of an education 
— knowing the difference between 
right and wrong, between justice 
and injustice.

"The Post” has a subhead in 
Mr Keats' article, who opposed 
public schools, as follows, “ The 
author asserts that public schools 
stunt young minds by feeding them 
insipid lessons in social conformity 
and ‘ living skills' — instead of 
furnishing intellectual challenges 
to develop mature citizens.”

"The Post” said for Mr. Brown; 
“This parent declares that th e  
American public-school system is 
demonstrating a notable superior
ity over private schools in equip
ping youngsters to meet the de
mands of the complex age in 
which we live.”

Mr. Brown, in defending schools, 
is a candidate for the Board of 
Education in Arlington, Va. Both 
writers had experience in the 
Arlington schools, which are in a 
suburb of Washington, D. C., so 
they both drew different conclu
sions from the same schools.

Mr. Keats, explains how splen
didly the suburban schools in 
Washington, D. C. are physically 
equipped and how nice the teach
ers are and how hard they are 
trying. Then he writes;

"These facts might make it 
seem difficult to explain why we 
sold the pleasant house that served 
us so well, and have just moved 
to a smoky city to spend more 
than $2,000 a year in order to 
send our three children to a pri
vate school this fall.”

Mr. Brown has been appointed 
head of a citizens committee, so 
his connection with government 
schools makes it a little more 
difficult lor him to look at the 
situation objectively.

Mr. Keats’ main objection to the 
schools is that they do not teach 
the children to think. He says: 
"My wife and I believe the school 
should at least ask children to try 
to think if it can’t train them to 
think.”

As to the results that come from 
government schools, Keats quotes 
Dr. Conant as saying: “ If a lay
man really wishes to hear eloquent 
evidence as to the inadequacies of 
our public secondary schools, let 
him talk to the professors on al
most any campus.”

Keats writes: "This fall our 
children will attend a rickety 
building set among busy city 
streets. The classrooms are dingy, 
the floors creak, and generations 
of educands have left their initials 
in the old-fashioned desks. We 
doubt whether our children will 
be aware that the walls are not 
gaily tinted, because they'll be too 
busy working with golden things. 
They will become acquainted with 
the cultural heritage of mankind, 
because the school believes, to
gether with Sir Arthur Bryant, 
'the key to a nation’s future is in 
her past. The nation that loses it 
has no future . . ”

Mr. Brown, who defends th e  
schools, gives some figures to 
show that public schools show a 
better test in college board scores 
than private schools in all but 
three subjects: English composi
tion, French and Spanish.

He writes: "I  do not question 
anyone’s right to maintain or sup
port a private school, but I do 
say that support of public educa
tion is a basic obligation of citizen
ship. I cannot shake the conviction 
that private schools in twentieth- 
centure America may be an anach
ronism.”

If it is a basic obligation of 
citizenship to support public edu
cation why is it not a basic obli
gation to support public food, 
clothing and housing? There can 
be no education or even life with
out first havipg these necessities.

I cannot but wonder how he 
reconciles what he advocates with 
the Golden Rule and the Coveting 
Commandment and the Declara
tion of Independence. I wonder by 
what standard of right he wants 
his children taught; what he uses 
as a guide to determine right from 
wrong, justice from injustice, edu
cation from mis-education.

We need more discussions that 
go to the roots of education.

Three's A Crowd

r
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National Whirligig

Lag In Ballistic Program 
Poses Political Problem

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The long-range 
effect of the Russians’ astound
ing scientific triumphs has now 
been analyzed by two strangely 
contrasting bodies at Washington 
— the ' National Security Council 
and the strategists at Republican 
National Headquarters and the 
White House. '

Although our fearful lag in nuc- 
lear, ballistic and satellite weapons 
and devices is primarily a mili
tary problem, GOP spokesmen 
concede that it haa completely 

I changed the political prospects for 
! 1958 and 1960. Unless the Admin- 
j istration can recoup quickly in the 
nuclear and planetary contest, the 
Democrats feel confident of vic
tory in the Congressional and! 
Presidential elections.

They recall that President Ei* j 
senhower’s greatest ballot-box as- 

I set in 1952 and 1956 was his Weil- 
advertised ability ta “ cope with 
the Communists" because of his 
military and diplomatic experience 
and background. Yet it has been 
during his regime that the Rus
sians have scored their most amaz
ing gains over the West in the 
diplomatic, political, military and 
scientific fields.

REPUBLICANS AT DISADVAN
TAGE — But even the emergency 
effort to match the Russians, as 
reportedly recommended by h i s 
top advisers on the National Se
curity Council, will operate to the 
Republicans' disadvantage in many 
ways.

Tentative plans contemplate a 
"crash”  program estimated to cost 
from $5 to $10 billions, possibly 
more. Thar will kill any chance 
of a tax cut at the next session 
of Congress. In fact, a general 10 
per cent increase in the current 
rates may be necessary.

Other casualties will be a bal 
anced budget for 1958 and 1959 
and the attempt to keep the public 
debt maximum at the present fig 
ure of $275 billion.

was a conscious and deliberate 
paraphrase of Winston Churchill’s 
solemn sermon to the British peo
ple after the Dunkirk disaster and 
his selection as Prime Minister in 
that crisis.

In a sense, according to the 
viewpoint at Washington, the Rus
sian's scientific accomplishments 
in the face of American compla
cency and official minimization of 
their potentialities in tnese fields 
is an American Dunkirk, although 
bloodless.

Republican politicians can dis
cern only a single gleam of poli
tical daylight. This new crisis may 
lessen the ballot-box value of such 
issues as inflation, farm discontent, 
school integration and relatively 
minor mistakes of Dulles diploma
cy. But their immediate problem, 
they realize, is to eclipse that 
"red moon” in western skies.

MOPSY
E X C H A N G E S ^

7 *1 riANCE '  NkNT* etTllKW
K ^enaN i*

LITTLE ROOK — Negro leader 
L. C. Bates, saying that he under
stands Negro children are gradu
ally being accepted at Central 
High School:

"It Just comes down to what we 
have always felt. The kids i . e  the 
future citizens. They can get to
gether and the more they get to 
know each other, the better citi
zens they can become.”

FALIA IN CHIMNEY 
LYON8, France (UP)—Raymond 

Revellin-Falcoz, 33, told firemen 
who extracted him from the foot 
of an eight-story chimney in his 
apartment house Sunday that he 
fell into ttje chimney while sleep
walking on the roof. A building 
employe heard hit muffled cries 
and called firemen for help.

MAY HERALD "AUSTERITY 
PROGRAM — In short, if Eisen
hower adopts suggestions that he 
move fast to catch up with the 
Russians and to secure our nation 
al defense structure at home and 
around the world, -the American 
people may be headed for a per
iod of "austerity" as severe as 
the belt-tightening days of World 
War I and II.

Not even Pearl Harbor, that 
"day that will live long in infamy,”  
matched the disaster Inherent in 
Russia's development of a 5,000- 
mile ballistic missile, the earth 
satellite and a hydrogen explosive 
"of new design."

The cautious and conservative 
Senator Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire summarized succinctly 
and graphically the serious nature 
of the crisis, as well as Its pos
sible effect on the American peo- 
pie’s everyday living. He express
ed the views of a majority of bis 
Capitol Hill colleagues when he 
said:

j "The time has clearly come to 
■ be less concerned with the depth 
'of the pile on the new broadloom 
j rug or the height of the tail fin 
Ion the new car, and to be more 
| prepared to shed blood, sweat and 
tears, if this country and the free 
world are to survive.”

OTTAWA — Queen Elizabeth, in 
admitting that royal life has its 
dull momenta: ,

"There are long periods )vhen 
life seems a small dull round, a 
petty business with no point and 
then suddenly we are caught up 
in some great event which gives 
us a glimpse of the solid and 
durable foundations of our exist
ence.”

The British have been very Inso
lent In their remarks concerning 
the efforts of the American Con
gress to suppreas and expoee Com
munism. But the methods used by 
the English Royal Commission for 
dealing with the same problem are 
much worse. It has the power to 
arrest and hold witnesses incom
municado FOUR DAYS. Its hear
ings are SECRET. Witnesses MAY 
the hearings. And the privilege 
AGAINST 8ELF-INCRIMINATION 
is not recognized. It would seem 
that the British pot has been call
ing the American kettle black.

I ’d sure like to be a perfect, 
virtuous family man like crooner 
Pat Boone. But it would kind of 
get me down if the fan magazines 
were as constantly and publicly 
amazed by it.

If there * one thing that bums 
me up, it’s my wife's telling me 
to pull my stomach in — after I 
already have.

JACK MOFFITT

Hankerings

Role Of Italian Waiter Is 
One Of Rare Originality

By HENRY McLEMOR*

FLORENCE — I am collecting 
notes for a definitive work on re
staurant waiters and ha<t hoped to 
hold It to three volumes, until I 
started studying the various Ita
lian types. -* " I

Now I see that I am going to 
need a fourth volume if all the 
types who take and serve your or
der are to be thoroughly covered. 
In most European countries wait
ers run to a type, but not in Italy. 
There are as many varieties as 
there are sauces for spaghetti, 
which means almost as many as 
there are grains of sand.

The Italian restaurant waiter 
does have one dominant character
istic, however, that is not to be 
found in any other. Certainly not 
to such & marked degree, anyway. 
The trait whith sets him apart 
from any of his fellows in his un
willingness to bring a customer 
his check. f

The Italian waiter will do any
thing under the sun to keep from 
presenting a diner with his bill. He 
will disappear into the kitchen and 
stay for what seems hours. He will 
walk backwards to avoid catching 
sight of an upraised hand beckon
ing him to bring the reckoning. He 
will go off into a comer of the 
room and busily rearrange an al
ready arranged basket of fruit. He 
will reset tables, sweep imaginary 
crumbs off unused tables, shoo *  
peacefully sleeping cat from under 
a table, or stand forever in front 
of a serving table realigning sauce 
bottles and oil and vinegar cruets.

Anything at all that will keep 
him from handing a diner the bill 
for a meal. This applies even to 
the smallest restaurants, where it 
is obvious that the lone waiter is

also the proprietor, and depends on 
the checks for a livelihood.

The service in Italian restau
rants is much faster than In Eng
lish, German, or Fench restau- * 
rants, buj one has to spend Just aa 
much time at a meal. There is no 
use in swallowing quickly In t h e 
hope of getting out in, say, half* 
an hour. It takes that long to get 
the bill once It haa been requested.

That last resort gesture of Im
patience — standing up and look
ing as if ready to walk out without 
paying — works fine in moat coun
tries, but not in Italy. I have walk
ed as far as the door without hav
ing the waiter show the least in
terest. One almost feels that t h e  
waiter would breathe a sigh of re
lief if the customers did walk out 
and disappear, instead of finally 
grabing him by the arm and all 
but wresting a check from him. * 

Another characteristic of the 
Italian waiter is his unwillingness 
to bring one salt and peppsr. This,
I trust, is based on loyalty to the * 
chef, not lazineas. The waiter pro
bably feels that the cook knowa 
much more about seasoning than 
the customers, and he is not going 
to have them spoil a dish by dous
ing it with salt and pepper. As a 
pepper lover, I make it a practice 
to carry a small pepper mill with 
me in my pocket. It saves time 
and hard feeling all round.

The Italian waiter Is also a great 
believer in soupa. He a l w a y s  
makes a valiant effort to sell this 
Item, even on the hottest dsya, and % 
many show their resentment at a 
flat refusal. And tome even bring 
soup whether one orders it or not. 
This always makes for action.

Men Must Use Their 
Ingenuity Or It Declines
By H O W A R D  KERSHNER, L. H. D.

CHICAGO — James T. Mangan, 
self-styled owner of all space, in 
offering to turn his "property”  
over to the United States:

“ I want to save the nation’s 
face in the satellite race.”

Screen Performer
Answer to Pravioua Puzzle
E 0

Much is being written t h e s e  
days about the softness of Ameri
can youth. Army officers who have 
investigated t h e  reactions of 
American prisoners of war in Ko
rea report that nearly one-third of 
those captured died as a result of 
the hardships suffered. Of the sur
vivors, almost a third eventually 
collaborated with the Communists 
Of this group, the majority lacked 
spiritual and moral conviction#. 
They had little understanding ei
ther of Americanism, basic con
cepts of right and wrong, or of 
Communism.

One camp contained 1657 Amer
ican prisoners and 300 Turkish pri- j 
soners. More than a third of the1 
Americans died from hardships 
suffered, but not one Turk i u c - 
cumbed.

Too many American children eat' 
rich food, watch television instead! 

| of engaging in strenuous sports,1 
1 ride in automobiles instead of bi
cycles, and walk and work less 
and less. Heart, lung* and mus
cles grow soft from laok of use. 
Modern medicine keeps down in
fectious diseases, to be sure, but 
native resistance is lowered when 
the organs of the body perform 
less than the optimum amount of 
work.

The same law holds In the men
tal and spiritual worlds. If men
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do not use their Ingenuity K de
clines. If they are called u p o n  
leas and less to decide matters for, 
themselves, self-reliance ts weak- 
ned. Men who must make few 
dclaio-is lose the power of decid
ing. If one knows he will be edu
cated by government, given a Job 
by government, cared for by the 
state in case of accident or un
employment. and retired eventual
ly on Social Security, few will ex
ercise much Initiative, show am
bition, or develop great resoirce- 
fulnesa and strength.

Likewise, If we do not nourish 
our souls by the worship of God, 
by meditation upon His righteous

ness, power, goodness, beauty and * 
glory, we shall make little prog
ress in developing our own spirit
ual sensitivity and strength.

The 8cripture is always right. » 
In many ways we see the truth 
of: "In the sweat of they f a c e  
ajjalt thou eat bread . . (Gen. 
iri9 ) Only by physical, mental 
and spiritual exertion can man be 
strong. If we do not choose to use 
our faculties but use our inventive 
powers to free ourselves f r o m  
struggle end effort, we shall cease 
to be a virile people snd shall fall 
before those who have mainlined 
greater hardihood and self-re /  ice 
by a more strenuous use of t h e .  
powers God gave them.

The Nation's Press
TEAMSTERS DEFY LABOR 

AND OOVKRNMENT 
(Chicago Dally Tribune)

James R. Hof fa is the new. presi
dent of the teamsters union, which 
has more members than any other 
union in the world. He was elected 
by an overwhelming majority in 
face of a disgraceful a.id dishonor
able record that has been thorough
ly documented by the McClellan 
committee. Hoffa will take office 
on the very day he will go to trial 
on one indictment and be arraign
ed on another.

The AFL-CIO executive board 
has said that It will suspend the 
teamsters union from membership 
unless it cleans house. Hoffa’ t 
election raises the question wheth
er this was more than an empty 
threat. Heffa and his lieutenants 
appear confident that they can 
beat this rap as they have beaten 
others.

They reason that they have on 
their side not only the million and 
a half teamsters but also the 
choice of respecting or not respect
ing the picket line* of other unions. 
These unions In turn count on re
fusal of teamsters to deliver goods 
to strike bound businesses as the 
surest means of winning strikes. 
Hoffa and hts people are cynically 
confident that the AFL-CIO lead
ers will not abandon this weapon 
merely to acquire a reputation for 
militant honesty

Hoffa’s calculation may he up- 
*t th# AFL-CIO convention in

December, even though the grourii! 
rules provide for a two-third* 
vjje to expel a union. One consid
eration that may play an impor
tant part in the convention's de
cision is the certainty that Con- 
gross will take notice of what or
ganized labor does to cleanse itself.

The revelations of the McClellan 
committee have made a deep im
pression on public opinion. Thero 
is little doubt that Congress in
tends to take action to correct 
proved abuses. If organized labor * 
shows itself willing and able to 
handle the cheaters and the goons 
in its ranks, the probability is 
that the new laws might be less " 
drastic than they otherwise will be.

If Congress decides that the la
bor movement needs to be over
hauled, Congress can do the job. It 
can, for example, forbid industry- • 
wide bargaining and It can require 
the dissolution of such a huge ag
gregation of power as lies in the 
teamsters' organization. Congress, '
which enacted the anti-trust laws, 
can extend them to labor unions; 
the long line of decisions uphold
ing the Wagner act and the Taft- 
Hartley act leave little doubt of 
tbe constitutionality of legislation 
regulating the conduct of unions.

The election of Hoffa is going to 
have consequences for the team- 
sters union and for the labor m ow - 
men t in general The sericusnesi „  
of the consequences will be deter- 
mined at the AFL-CIO convention.

\
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“ Camel" Bird?
When temperature* are moder

ate, the weatern mourning dove 
can go lour or live day* without 
water or succulent food and aul- 
fer no ill effect*.

22 Female Help W ound 22 60 Clothing 60 92 Stooping Rooms 92 J103 Real Estate tor Sal* 103
CAR HO8TK 8H wanted. Apply Cald- CLOSE (JUT on school Jacket*. Cost 

weir* Drive Inn. | or lose. Sportsm an Store. 121 W.
M AN AG EM EN T position or couneel or Koater. MO 4-M U .

for beauty counselor uosmotlca. MO C a d V '8 w inter weight hiege gaher. 
"4-.173S. I dine coat alee 14 ITS value (or 325.

B ro th er  S ign er*
Richard Henry Lee and Fraud# 25  

Llghtfoot Lee, of the well-known 
Virginia family, were the brother* 
who atgned the Declaration of In
dependence.

EX PE Ft I tS N O E D waitress wanted. A p 
ply Court House Cafe.

TIT K. King*mill.

iU tiU riN U  room s Con 
by week i .  month Id 
11 Ison Hotel. MO 4-U1Hll

liiBU
----------- 1
service

! * Foater.

Salesman Wanted
63 Laundry

m en. ISI N. W est. MO 4 -S ll l  
S kh ltU O M  for rent In private home

MO 4-1141 tin Georgia 8t.
63 L A RG E  bedroom.

I-ItOOM  house, carpeted, 
fenced, near Senior High 
MO 4-1875.

garage.
School.

1-Bedroom  and den on IV  lot. H am 
ilton St., carpeted throughout, cen

tral heating, m ahogany panelled liv
ing room, 114,000

Vlsiblo From Moon 
The Great Wall of China, 1,000

THE FIRESTONE 
TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

....... .......  private entrance. .  . !  L . „  _  , _25 r ,  private bath. Gentleman only. 704 N. Large 1-bedroom  on Varnon Drive
"  G ILLIA M 'S Steam Laundry 7 a.m. ' Cray, MO 4-4417. _ j Garage, 111.000. Low down p aym .n

to 7 p.m, Cloeed Saturday noon. I l l  ITk d R i >OM for  rent, adjoining bath, 6-Room  home on E. Browning, all
“  '  --------  “  ■  H  trance. 12* N. Neleon. carpeted, very good condition. T>a**-

— w  | MO 4-6144 ment, garage and apartm ent In<•1 . _ _ _ - - I raar 7R ft |Ql

116  A u fo  R tpoir, Garages 1 1 4

If You Can't Stop, Don’ t 8tartl
KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841

Brake and W inch Service 
HU KILL A  SON

Bear Front End and Service 
Its W . Foster Phone MO 4-4141
JEN KIN S GAflArtR *  MOTOR C 6 .

Used Cara and Salvage 
1411 W Wilke MO I-417S

has an openlns for an eaperlencad 
aaleaman.

■ ql c m
8. Hobart. MO 4-4M1

[D E A L  STEAM  L A 0 N B R T "
Family bundlee individually washed. ! — '  
Wet wash iloush dry. Family fin- 9 J  

*“  4-41*1.

rear. 71 ft. lot. 11,100.

lsh. I l l  K. Atchison. MO

If you are married and have at leaat
______  _____  .  ________ ___a high school education, between 11 __________

m » «  £ » . V  thought by “ *nt- ”  r***U ' ^ ^ C V V h V t T ' S T f ^ f

f ,  lu i Sloan. Hough 
and finish. Help-Belt. Tonr better 
thlnga done by hand. Pti. MO 4 -S ill

Roam and Board 9 3  Large J-bad room  and den on 110* 
— corner lot. E. Fraser Addition. 2

, i a w a  ma l a  Ilia V, a I l i .  t '1 7  IliU l
ROOM and board in private home. 

MO 4-1160.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
mer* to be the only work of man 
that would be visible to the naked 
eye from the moon.

Kcind H e  Newt classified Ad*

A JOB T H A T  OFFSR S

Good Starling Salary
Doyle. MO 4-7161.

Movie star Jane Russell and her hutband. former football lumi
nary Bob Waterfield. pose with third adopted child. Robert.

I A M IS DKADL.N B 
f o '  C lae.lfld  Ada dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ad* 
are taken u, til It noon This Is alac 
the deadline for  ad cancellation* 
Mainly About People Ad» will he 
taken •> a 11 a n .  dally and 6 p.m 
Saturday for Sunday's adlxon.

C LASSIFIED  B ATES 
1 Day — l i e  per .In*.
1 Days — l i e  per lln« per day.
1 Days — Mo >er line per day
4 P ays •» H e par Its* per day.
6 Day* — 1»« ja r  in# oer da»
6 Ddys — *7o per line per oay.

16c per Una.
Una p

ceram ic tile baths, 421.000.
E xtra large 2-bedroom , separate din

ing room and den on N. Somerville. 
Double garage, atorm cellar and 1 - 
room  furnished apartm ent renting

. ____  for  |00 month. 111,000.
FU RNISH ED  apartm ents Ik and up V ir .  Iitti. t hwdroon, on Hamilton 

weekly Bills paid See Mr*. Mustek N I UU ,  b*<,room J  H A m lllg y
64 Claonlng t  Tailoring 64 *. On# _mo 6 am.______ ‘ Extraw,
.------ .---------- r —  r - i--------r  .L —  r I-R O O M  furnished apartment for tiwI . i.iMA........  I l l l i l  l  \ I roupla or one email child. 1007 E.

11 brow n in g. MO 4-7471.______________  | J "

97 Furnished Houias 97

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cat Painting — Body W orts

623 VV. Kingtmill, M0 4-4619

120 Automobiles For Solo 120
C. C MEAD USED CARS

1411 DODGE Station W agon.
113 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-4741
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7 Day* — for longer)
Monthly rate: 11.76 p  

month (n o copy change).
The Pampa New* will not be re, 

aponatble for m ore than on* day 
errors uopoarlug In this issue.
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W E M A RE  KEYS
Addington's Weatern Store 

111 S. Curler MO 4-ID

Special Notices
H ILLTO P Cafe, Lefora, Texas.

good place to eat, and fountain se 
__vice to o !
LUCILUS‘8  Hath Clinic. Reoucln 

Steam Hatha Bwedlau Maaaage. 1
<■ Jrown. MO S-SOSE. _____

? A R  BTa s H and Lubrication H i l l  on 
13.00. W iley's Deep Rock ServiSii -----

z%
( / »

1/1
H

<  4 *  TO
w  w  m

C  *

tatlon. 411 Frederic. Wa honor i
credit cards._______________________

LET M lT d o  all your typing In my . . .  r>rvri/BT> 
home, small charge, extra feat **r- P k .n v k r  
vies. M<> 4-406Q.

SliN '8, hunting clothes.
Athletic Gym  supplies.

Sportsm an's Store______ 611 W . Fo*t«r

1  5 5 8  
*8.

C&M 'TELEVISION
104 W Foater Phone MO 4-1(1

Thig housewife begin* her home treatment fnr blackheads 
by a fifteen-minute steaming session with a small folded turk- 
Ish towel dipped repeatedly in hat water. This soitens up 
F'-'tiHeads for removal.

Pampa Lodge 966
420 W. Kingsmill

r oi Kells me TV Service Call 
I G E N E  *  DON'S TV <tERVICE 
t i t  W . Foster  Phone MO 4-S44

Hawkins Radio & T V  Lab
617 8 . B a rn e a  M O  4 - 223.W ed.. Oct. 14, 7:30 p.m .:

F.C. Degree. Study A Exam. . . .  u  a • a  . < rThur... oct. 17. 7G0 pm. 3** Hooting, Air Cond. 36/
Scottish Klt*a m e e tin g .

Scottish Rita Maaona only. DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Visitors welcom e M em ber! urged to . . „ * (£  LKVnaVml1in*  "phori e "M n  V 1721 
attend. O w n 'H a n d le y . W. M. | * * * , . . ,K " ? ? ? ■  MO 4-1721

16.500.

W* u u m y ‘ r o i n ^ l S 0™ nSuiolf; I ' jP*»*PA  USED CAR LOT 
nice yard. 14,000. baa 4% G. loan. !|#i ”  " ‘ ^ 6 - 6 4 4 1
, arly new 4-room nn N. Hobart. C an . -  _ _ ---- '
be uaed as 1-bedroom  and den m | TEX IVANS BUICK CO. 
L hedroom  and beauty parlor, jy !  N Orav MO 4-4f7T

I JOK T A TL O ft M O fO R  CO.
QUENTIN WILLIAMS. Raoltor 1100 tv' WMka’. 8*" PhonIrMt* 4-4621

Fo r  R E N T —1-room  modern bouse, 1114 Hughe* BW*. M04-1513
' o r ^ p a  " p r g A ?  for r - t d V ^  n_  --------- r  . . . .  .  - - -  Quentin W illiam s. MO S-S0S4

L A RG E  1-bedroom  furnished apart
ment, upstair*. Bills paid, |10 Mo. 
m i  N Ruaaell

„  ^  «y f o
house. Call MO 4-7761. Inquire 401

__K .K ra n f’ la _________________ ____ ______
1-ROOM furnlahed modern houa* for 

rent 701 K . M alone MO 4-4607. _  
1-ROOM furnlehed houa* for rent. 

MO 6-6135.

• 03 Rftoi ( i f « r »  to# s i lt  103
■---- BBY OW N ER , equity In l-bedroom  

hom e. 1*4 hatha, wired for electric 
ranre, central heating. 1121 Crane 
Road. MO 4-41*2.

4-Room  houa*, 12,000 total. |I00 will 
handle.

Reduced price* in 1 and 1 bedroom  
homes. 11,000 to $1,000 dowq p ay 
ment.

Incom e property.
E. W CABE, Rtal Estate

414 Crest St.

H IGH LAND MOTOR (XX 
W e Buy, Sell and Trad* Uaed Cars 

1114 N. Hobart ___________ MO 6-1111
1664 BLUE 1-door Hardtop Chryalar- 

W lndeor. New whit* wall tlrea, on* 
ow ner. Thl* car In clean. MO 4-1140. 

O la  ION MOTOR CO. 
M udebaker — Salat — Service 

100 K. Brown St. MO 4-M11
CULBERSON C H E V ftC O f

n o  W Foater Phone H M I

O U LD  trade la 
hoyaea 2 an7m # eq ill ties in 

2 bedroom  good
2-Bedroom FHA

MO 4-7266 w 6  PAT t'asb ter good clean cars.
_________ — I Clvd# Jona* Motor Company, 1200

AI cock , Horger Highway. MO 1-1164.
6X)R SALE or trade: Low equity in 

67 Ford Kalrlane 600. A fter I  call 
MO 6-6164.

121-A Trucks, Machinary
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25-FOOT Fruehauf Tandem float 
It h 4- f t . jrraln aldahoard*. good

tires, Rood condition. May ha a#en 
~ TcOullouah Tool Co^ on 

MO 4-1202.
>»ack of M cCulloufh 
Prica Rd

122 M otorcycle* 1 2 2

FOR SAI.K. 1150 Harl«y-D*vtd*on
M otorcycle. 116 Seri**. 
Davln.

430 N.

1/1 l /> ►
f “

5  o

o
70
U l

-

t
.EVINE#S

Leg a l Publication Leg a l Publication  ;10'  g ûna 7o38 p ,p*f H« n9j"»__ ?b

NOTICE OF
ROAD I O N D  S U C T I O N  

S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  OF ORAV  
TO T H E  RESIDKNT QU ALIFIED 
KLECTURS OF ORA Y COUNTY. 
T K X A 8. W H O  OW N T A X A B L E  
PR O PE R T Y  IN SAID COUNTY. 
AN D W HO H A V E  DULY HEN- 
DF.IIBD TH E  SAME F o i l  T A X -
\ TI T K  NOTICE that an alacllon will 

he held on Ih* 6th day o '  November, 
1647. In Gray County. Texas, to d e
term ine whether or not bond# ahall 
be leaned by said County to the 
amount o f 1240.000 for the purpose of 
tha construction, m aintenance and o p 
eration o f maradaml**d. graveled or

qualified voter* o f Said Gray County, 
Texas, w ho are resident property ta x 
payers o f  said County and who have 
duly rendered their property for 
taxation, shall b* entitled to vote at 
aald election .

i LO ST: Male M exican Chihuahua, 
weight 7 Iba. wearing green harness 
black -atrip* on talL Reward. MU
6-1714, _____________

LOST: Black miniature French Poodle 
—Reward. Call MO 6-1111 or MU 4- 
7411.

— -PA IN TIN G  and Paper Hanging, 
woi k guaranteed Phone MO 6-1 
F E Dyer, eon N Dwight

T H A T  the ballots for aald election LOST Oct. 6— between Spearman and
Pam pa on Perryton Highway oneahall he prepared In su fficient num 

her and In conform ity with Chapter 
6, \ . A. T . 8. Flection Code. *» 
amended, anil that printed on such 
ballots ahall appear the follow ing: 

"F O R  TH E ISSUANCE 6 F  
BONDS AND TH E L E W  OF 
AD VALOREM  T A X E S IN P A Y . 
M ENT T H E R E O F"
“ AGAIN ST THE ISSUANCE OF 
tO N D S  AND THE LEVY OF AO 
VALOREM  T A X E S IN PAYM ENT 
T H E R E O F "
AS T O  T H E  foregoing proposition,paved road* and turnpike*, or In aid

thereof. In r» y < jaunty 'Y****- . f " ! ,  each voter ahall m*Fk out with black 
« h .» h e r  ..r n» ' * ^ ‘ 1i° " ' n , ’ * , . r i , | , !  link nr black pencil one of aiich *x-

*<1 ,®n L |iif* ilI*t«,*rG nny for pi eaalon*. thu* leaving tlie other* t s  *aid C ou n t,. J%ihJ#ct lo  U xstjan , tor { dl „  hU voU  on
th« puroon# of paying «ne ln lfre " 1 ^ jon
nn aald bond* I T H E  POt.LIN G PLACES and elec.
Ing fund for the ^ • ™ P t'on tlon officer#  of eald election ahall be.at m aturity. In obedience to an F L K L - i. , iv . „  followsTIUN O R D E R  paaaert by_ the t om - - eapectK rly. . .  fo llow .. .

u teef box o f thread cutting diet. 
Rew ard. N otify .National Tank Co. 
M() 4-3261 Pampa.

P A ffr r iN O  and paper hanging. All 
work guaranteed. U. J. Erny. 1222 
Duncan. MO 2-4.510.

"We rent most anything"
N - S o m e r v ill*  M O  4 2M1

"a ,kJCK U P paym ent* on repoe«e«aed 
N tcch i sew ing m achine. If Interest
ed. MO 5-3636.

----------r  • • • /
MO 4-3292

“ The Post Office I* Across tfi* 
street from us”

< i . i  aim lem uenuai 101s. 
LUTS FOR BALE 

Tour l.lattngs Appraclated

BUILTRITE HOMES, Inc
M ove or Build. N»w 1 or 1 bedroom t#S W^_Foat*r 

home on your lo t
DR 2-1401

124 Tires, Accessory#* 124

REBUILT MOTORS'
L « ( Ward*. Pam pa'a headouartere

of guaranteed rooter*. replac4 youra 
today. Com pletely rebuilt to e le c tin g  
R e  ification* New parte uaed In all 
vital apot*. rre-tea ted  and 1W% right 
when you get II. Model* to fit all edra.

10%  down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert installation 
‘ Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler fompo, Tomo*
f' B F GOODRICH StO R lf”

101 A  C urler______________  StO 4-11*1
Talored Seat Cover* — Original 

Upholstery Replacement* — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 

SANDERS TRIM SHOP
MO 4-16.11

40 Transfer & Storage 40

13 BwEinatg Opportunities 13 A

Tarpaiilina,
Fampa Tent d* Awing Co. 317 E.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer1
Moving with Car* Everywhere 

117 K. T yng  Phone MO '-4111

2-BKDROOM house for sale. 445 Pitta.
A IR  CON DITION ER covers made to _ M O  5_-6jU7.____________________________ 1 , (0(1 p . .  .  n ( ,  ,  _ , - m|0

order. W # also rent Tarpaulin*. E X T R A  NICE 3-bedroom  brick, cen - / - l™ . Kldgemere I,K 1-^41 . Amarillo.
tral heat, air conditioning, lovely I f  i_i M I I M O Y  R p n l fo r  
natural woodworU,' all wool carpets, I n - ' v ' u n u I , N e a i i o r
draper, dinpoaal. ceram ic tile, MO 4-3721 102 N. W ynn*
double garage, fenced yard. Patio, g o O t h  &  > Q t n C k  R e d  E s t a t e

com bination red wood and 
chain link f*A c« fo r  gale. 1019 H uff
Hoad. __n ear acnools, MO 4-T1«4_V___________

i -  H O O k house for  sale, for in for-
J2 69A Vacuum Cleaners mat Ion call V I 1-2226

6 9 A  foh -R A LST___________________________________________ _____  . I-badroom  home, utility
M OTEL doing giKKj hualnea* tor aal*. I . .  « . . .  ssx a I P°rch , axtra ltrga  kitchen, carport.85 r  "lher l*‘QU,r* 40A H#“ l,na 1  Moving 4 0 A | B ™ r o ? * l '0 5  ^ ^ u y  «  for ju g - 1 _ K s _ i ^ fw .^  m o  4-49:,o

L,.., U.I L-. ..... .— ... K.-Wh Roy s Tronsfer & Moving I—---------------- ------ --------------—
Roy Free 20* r . T uke_______ i 7 Q A  fiono T u n in g  7 0 A

FOR SA L K : Due to w ife a ill health. 
Truck Stop Cafe, doing good bual- 
ne.«A. Terma. 219 W . Brown,

FOR BALK: Small stock station aup- L^ J . . , d° / ? T * ________
I pile* and gift*. Rent building. l'h il.|  hV .1 anytW n* aqytlow .

Be * “
H S H  m h f t q l____ _  ______

129 n Oray Phone AfO 4-3201

iniaalonera' <’ ourl of Gray County, 
Texas, on the 4th day o f October. n,° i 
1657, and which order I* In word# 
and figure* as follows, to-w lt:

O R D E R  FOR
ROAD BONO B L IB C T IO N  

S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  OF O RA V .  „  . .

ON T H IS  th# 4th day o f October.
1*57, the .County Commlealoner*' 
Court of Gray County, Texas, oon- 
vsned In special session st th* reg 
ular m eeting place thereof In the 
Courthouse at Pampa, Texa*. the fo l
lowing member# o f aald Court, Jo-w it: 

BRU CE L. PA R K E R . COUNTT
JUDGE, Prealdlng: and ................

a r i .i e  c a r p e n t e r . COMMIS- 
SONKR. P r-cln rt No. 1;

G. .........  "
EK.

Poillng Prealdlng
Place Judge

1 Lefor* Hl*h School.Mr*. J. A.
lefora. Texas Davis 

3 Baker School, John
Pampa, Texas Sehoolfleld

3 Grnndvlsw School,John B. Grandview Com. Johnson
4 Alan Reed School, Marvin 

Alan Read, Texas Hell
6 City Halt. ('has.McLean. Texas Cousin*
4 loiketon School, Knnla 

l.ekeion, Texas Jonr*
7 Horae* Mann Schl, A. C.

Pampa, Tex** Troop
3 Oil Crossm an Res., Oil

Hopkins Com. Croaaman
t Woodrow Wilson K. L.

Schl. P sm ps, Tex. Anderson

. . . ___ , I lips 64 Station, f^ la . Texas.
GROCERY atore for aale doing good 

bualneaa In grow ing town. Slock 
and fixture* at a bargain. Reason
for aelllng, health. Call 61 In M e- BABY HITTING la my home 11,35 tier 
I,eaii. ask for m anager. | day or 36o per hour. 116 N Hobart.

41 Child Coro

PIANO Tuning and repa li'ng . Deuel* 
Comer. 31 vears In B or jer . BR 3- 
7062. Box 41. Borgar. T ex a s

Se# Me For
All Kinds Of Reol Estate
D ICK C. BAYLESS

15 Instruction
Mr* M f , W illiams

I t  W IL L  CAR E  for children In my 
1 -1  Call MO 6-4103.

horn*.

42 Carpenter Work

18 Beauty Shops

a  u LUNSFORD. COMMISSION- „  bou n ty  C n u fth oosi.X rth i.’
j- iN,"w-FS- COM M ISSION-' Pdmpa, Texas RankinJ M. McCHAI KEN. COMMISSION u  puuuiu, Com m iinll) Mr» H. B.

- R :  L *  t ’.B B E T S : CO M M ISSIONER.' ^ K lU lp . Oil Ne.lt
Precinct No 4: th ere 'l*  Odd Fellow* HkIL N. P. H
being preaent andIfuu th , r*m p a . T exas Brown
!lon *o f'J oh n  N Glkaa and 105 other* SP E C IA L  CANVASSING B OARD: 
for  an elw tloA  to b* held in aald I J. Aaron Meek. Mack . Hiatt, Jr. Mrx.
Orav C,nint\ Texas to  determ ine Jam es A. Hooklna ______ ________________ ______ ____________
whether or' not honda ehall be la- T H E  COUNTY C LER K  o f Gray looking lovely In new fall attire,
sued hv said Gray County. Tex**, to County, Texsa. Ig hereby authorised 1 v io let's  Beauty Shop. 4-7111.
Ih# am ount o f 6350,non, fo r  the pur- |and directed to Cause aald nottc* of 
poa* o f th*  construction, m aintenance election to be published once each 
and n u ae atlA ll m a c R iin iiiis F r i t r iY - 'w c e k  for th re e  consecutive weeks

HIGH SCHOOL
E STA B LISH E D  1S67 ______  . ____

ST A RT TODAY. Study at home In ,r,^ 'spar# time. MODERN METHODS ,,f .LARPKNTfclt work. New or repairing. 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edit- Aaboatoa aIdlng. Hour or by Job. catora. New standard text* furnished.' Ion Hays. MO 4-3350. kli^Brunow. 
Diploma awarded. IjOW monthly pay- CARPENTER work wanted. No job 
menta. Our gr.adua'ea have entered I too large or too email. Repair* of over iOd college* and uni vend tie*. For any kind. MT> 4-6K47. 
descriptive l>ooklet phon3 t>R 6-36R2 
or write American flchool. Dept. P.N.,\
5 S ^ h J S ? a ^ 4 B » W = l | C I * ^ e <  Advertising

at home. Spare time. Hooke furn-
Iflhetl. Diploma awarded. Btakrt ' Z fiw a e^ fM A N l ^where you left achool* Write Coliim- 1 IS O fl in Y o S l l l lC n r ^  H O f 0  bla Behoof Box IM4. Amarillo, Tex. I

II  co st.
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invite* y*ur

g iT ^ r » i«  P ^ g UMO 14 IA  Carpot Sarriea 43A
T b U ll hair cara la your haa# for  ' r r r ' v r , , . r .  r r r r r r '* r ' "  *

T tteC a cU f, T H tu to n .
‘V am p a ’s Com ply* M»ie < Stor^* 

P i a n o *  M i t t i r a )  I m ' r i m f u l *  • - H o c -  r d »

N E W  A N D  USED PIANOS 
la te s t  stvlea and flniahes. Convenient 
Term s. L iberal Trade-Ins. Rent to Buy

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W illlston MO 4-6571

3 Blocks East o f Highland Ganeral 
Hospital

G U A R A N TE E D  used tiros All *!«*• 
and prices. Good selection or truck 
tires Over u>A0 In stock Hall and 
Plnaon 70# W _  Foatar. ML 4-1611-

M ARK IV Autom otive Air Condition
ing H. R Thamnaon Part- A Supply 
JI2 W Kingsmill. MO 4-4S44.

MO 4-26.73 __________  MO 4-3301
FOR 8AI.K  bv ow ner: 3-bedroom  

home, corner lot. fenced yard. 3-car 
garag e. 431 I.Awry. MO 4-3761.

I2S Boatt ft Accessorial 125

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc
Pampj't Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. 

Ph. MO 4-3442

W E  H A V E  th* Evlnrtid* outboard 
motors. 8*# at Jo* Hawkins Apnlt- 
anc* Store. IIS W. Foster. MO 4-6341

, __ . with

• John I. Bradley
218*6 N. Russell

MO 4-1248______  MO 4: m i
OVv’ a E R  being transferred. Mu*t aell 

3-bedroom  i»rlck home. 1711 Baech.
Central hent. bu ilt-in  rang* and
drape* M n 4-3409. ^  _______

l-B E P H O O M  hou.se. attached garage,
low equity, $49.18 monthly pay- [ —
m jnfa . Inquire 1141 H uff Rd. MO | 1 0 8  F O R  S A L E  O R  L E A S E  1 0 8  5 3  S|J|CK

128x48 ft .x !2 ft. wall, all atael build- Supftr 4-door 
ing on foundation, reinforced ce - j 

1 ment floor on 20xl44-ft. lot. 812 S. 1 
* Hobart.

HOT BUYS 
BEnER CARS

______________ .____________ 54 CHEVROLET
1- BEDROOM oti Charles 8t. l o w  •% r a  a 

FHA down payment. MO 6-5371 or 1 3U B -a a o r
MO 4-834S.___________________________| . _

BV O W N ER , 2-bedroom , garage,: 5 3  r U N T I A C  
fanced yard. Call M o  4-2111. 4 - d o o r* - - I ^  UWV ............... •

71 Bicycles 71

B. E. Ferrell, Agercy
IAS N Fruai MO 4 4111 or M<> 4-7663 

|D U R O H O M  E S hullda good brick 
I hom e*  Sea Klaia S trau gh an . »16 N.

Sumner. ______
I-R O O M  brick home full baaemant 

i w ith finlahed room lavatory, shower 
and garage call between 8 and 12 
a.m . for  appointm ent. MO

J. E. Rice Rea I-Estate 
712 N. Somarvllla 
Phona MO 4-2301

53 BUICK 
Special 4-doar

1 1 3  P r o  p a r t y  t o  t n  M o v e d  1 1 3

2-BKDROOM  house to b ,  moved from  52 BUICK Special. 
Sin Wllka CaU MO 4-8635. r

$695

$695

$895

$795

114 Trailer Houses 114

and operation nf macadamised gr^v- week for «hte* conaecutlve w«*ka 
eled or paved rued* *nd turnpikes or prior to aald elec Ion In a newepaper 
In aid thereof. In Gray County, T ex- o f general circulation published In 
aa and whether or not ad valorem  Gray County, T exaa; and. In addl- 
taxea ahall be levied on all taxabla tlon thareto, by posting notice* o f . | g  
property In said County, subject to !#u .h  election *t four public P ljfea  | 
taxation, for the purpoe* of ^  n ™ . County. T a x .. .  one o , which

____  op. 4
~ $ 10  Cold W«va Only $5
our Special offer for Itmllad time. 
Call MO 4-6161. 729 E. Campbell. 
Vogue Beauty Shop.

Situation Wanted 19

1 .  W Fl .71.0 i u> rpet lid uphulst-rv 
cleaning. Work guarautead. 4»% o fl. 
MO 4 -ISM or 660 ‘ -1311.

V IR G IL 'S  B icycle Repair Shop. Com-1 
plete line of paria for  all makes, f u  A D I c c  C T  
W ee inatallallon on Urea .tubes and J ,  .  . .  J  1 •
accessories. 321 8. Cuylar. Phona N*e«, 1 -bed room  carpet*, drape*.
MO 4-^4nO I bu ilt-in  e lt c t f ir  stove and oven,

1 dishwasher. 90-ft. front lot $12,000.

75 Foods & Seeds
47 Flowing - Yard Work 47
YAR D  and Gardan rotary tIHtng, aead. 

aod, lavellng Free estimates. T ed
dy Lew is MO 4-6S10.

J. Alvin Reeve*. MO 6-6033.
t'.TPt-A" ahall*">e m “ " «  c S S ^ S ,  :NtTRSFL M M M r M j l  can h a n d !.

vlda a linking fund for the redem p- aald County, for three conaecutlve jn y  «•*••»• L i 'l  S ^ F  iTo
tlnn thereof at m aturltv: and week* prior 10 aald elactlon. *nv <»•«■ "  rR* Box J. H., e /o

IT  A rrE A R IN U  to the »*h1 C ourt! A COPY OF THIS ORDER signed Pampa News 
that sold petition la signed liy m ore,bv  the County Judge o f Onay County, 
than F lftv 1511 ounllfled properly Tcxna, and certified to  by the • oim ty 
leTnovIng voters of aald tlrny Coimty, Clerk o f raid County, ahall aerv* aa 
Tevna* and 'proper notice o f said election.

IT FU R TH ER  A PPE A R IN G  tliaf i ------ . . .
th* amount o f honda to be laaue.l will | The above order having been read

‘ • .* -a l .. r. . II K6 .. ..at a...-, A.I l.ee 1 ‘Ai.iintaal.iu .

21 Mala Halp W a n ra d  11
I E XPE R IE N C ED  com hlns man. Apply

48 Shrubbary 48

DE K A L B  H YBRID C-34-A  
D R Y LA N D  YIELDS, PER A C R E :

Beautiful K vergissn* 
islrong Ros<

Boon* b ir m  after «:iiirp .n .. H hill# ' Phona 1-K I Alanreed, texa a .,

Skbet Roberta 
T aylor W right 
R ov  Kretxm eler
J. H. Lewis 
Fred Vanderburg 
Fred Sloan

JAM ES F E E D  BTORB
623 8. Cuylar

36AO Iba. 
3200 lb*. 
34(0 Iba. 
2367 lb*. 
.131)0 Iba. 
$6(0 lbs.

N. NELSON
* B e----------

K ont. $1$,0O0
51500 DOWN.

NEW  AND USED TR A IL E R S 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
61* W__Wllka 4-3S6*
H o u s e  Trailer. 36-ft. 63 mod. T ravel- 

it# 2-bedroom . Sleeps 6. Com pletely 
furnished, tub Sr shower. Coy lirad - 
street. 205 N. Main, W heeler. Tfex.

3-Bedroom  brick, carpets tnd  drapes s V /  i b V l ~ ~ '  g «  *
2 h tth «L double garage, ioo -ft. * *6 Auto Repair, Garages 1 la

SK IN N R R ’ R C ara fe  A 5?alv*'i^e. B or- 
ger Highway. MO 9-9.»01. Complete 
autom otive and radiator service.___

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun# Up. generator, ataj-ter service 

323 8. llohart MO 6-6341

a id , i

not exceed on*.fourth of the assessed |ln full. It was moved by Coininlaaloii- T ,x **  
valuation o f the real properly o f *«ld  *r Carpenter and seconded liy Cam-1

___  Bhraba. T rees ___  ___________________
and Arm elrong Roaex. Bruce Nur- HIG1KRA Rundlea for aale In fie!

S-F3 Alanreed. Texaa. 7,: per bundle, . 3 mile* we*, of 1*«*l40-ft. lof 
west, $S  iiillea north o f Kingsmill, DUTCH BUI.B8 Juat arrlve.1 from ! Pam pa. Call Dan M eador. MO 4-304L

Holland. James f eed Store. 522 8 .  —
. uyier._Mu 3-s$ii._ _____y5A AUCTIONEER 75A

Grnv t-mm , y .TT e ,a V;Kn K f. r o N s t . “ " V m  22 H#IP Wonltd 2 2 ' -----™
DWHKD AND OHDKItEU hv said {question being called for. the follow - 
Court that in  elertloii be belli In log m ember* o f aald Court voted k U U g n b l  
eald County o f tbe 5th dav of N ovem - " A Y E " : Comm issioner* Carpenter,
i>*r" 1957 " w h ic h  Is not leas th a n ' l.uneford. M cCracken 
thirty 130) days from the del*  o f anrt noiie voted "NO"

and T lbbets;

this order, to determine whether or 
not the Honda nf eald <1r*v Coimty, 
Texas, shell b* Issued In the amount 
o f T W O  HU N DRED F IFTY  T H O U S
AND D OLLARS (1*50,0001. In con- 
form ! tv with the Constitution and 
laws * f the State o f T e x a s  f o f  the 
purpose nf tbs construction, m slntcn . 
in r *  snd operation r>f m acsrtsm lscd. 
gravHsd or paved rnsds and tiim - 
Plkcs. or In aid thsraof. Hray 
County. Tsxns^ **ld bonds to__boar
Intsrait n t T r a t #  nnt FOIJK
AND ONH H A L F  CENTUM

PASSED  AND APPnnVFeD, this
lh» 4th dav of October, 1367.

/a /B R U C E  L. PA RK FR
County Judge, Gray County, 
Texaa

/0 /A R L IE  C A RPEN TER
COmmlaaloner, Precinct No. 1 

/ « /  a. L .  I . U N B F O R D
Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 3

_________  LADY wanted for part
time work In home. T h* lady w* 
need la unable tn find work away

lips, Piuted Rosa J.uabea and shrub
bery now raadv. Hutler'a N ursery. 
I|n3 llohart. M l) 6-96*1

49 Cass foals - Tanks 49
own horn* d o in g ) telephone .u r v .y  ^ E M I W I A  ‘ m p Uc‘  T a n k /  c ^ n r f .  1 7 6

C. L  CasteeL 1401 8. Barnes Ph.

from her home, because o f her age 
hut will ronevlenlloualy work In her j 

ng Heleplpm * aurvay 
work for on* o f the Na'inna larg 
est and moat reputable health and 
accident Insurance Company. Tour 
pay will h# $1.00 hourly. W rit* 
Robert Stockhurger Jr. P.O. Box 
8305. Ft. JVorth. T exas

MO 4 - 4*139

2 - Bedroom. H uff Road.
NIC* 2-bedroom , East k lngam lll (1,400.
3 - Bedroom  and den. ? hatha, attached 

garage. P rairie Village. $11,300.
10fl-Ft. clou* In on East Frederic for 

sale or trade.
330-Acre wheat farm . 370 acrea In cuL 

tlvatlon. 140 acres w h e at .„ 1-3 o f  
wheat Rose, m inerals, southwest 
o f I'am pa. 3100 acre.

W , Francla.
4 - Rail room, N. H obart, 310,500. 
l!0 -ft. front, south llohari. 3I7S per 

m onth incom e. 317.50*.
—  Nice 3 bedroom, leiw ry St. (2550 down

RAY A. FITZER |lnooni# property, cinut In on ffiw sy
FA KM AN D JalVK.STOCK HAVeEsl I ,6o°  P<*r «•*

MY S1»EClAldTY I ,k j /k r  n r  d p  3 Bn Iiooh. rsrpeiwd living room, #l*c-
rf\\J  c j j r jc  washer and drysr, rarpeta and

*-*-*- - ^ * ’* » j drapes k*rg« garags 9)MI!1s«on ft . .
Miscall. Livestock 78 ,,*1Vr>2  * . _32U-A«r» 1mprov#d H n y  county

wh#gt fnrir, *| luinsrals, 1/3 crop. 
I t 66 p#r Acrt.

52 BUICK Supar 
51 PLYMOUTH
2-door ................

50 BUICK Super
'n rrm rrm vp

FOR S A L E ; Black mare, gentle fo r i

R L  A-ki: taking application* for »* rt

n. \In o ffice  o f F. W . 
N. Cuyler,

il worth

F o u n t a i n  cltcH R  wanted!

Comm issioner. Free
/ * / j .  m . McC r a c k e n

Conimlssloner. Precinct No 3 
/a /  O. U  TIR B K T8

Commlaaloner. Precinct No. 4
______ ____  If* W ITN E SS W H EREO F. 1 have

74*64461 per annum, and In m ature hereunto signed my name officially  =  . ------ — - — ----- ■■ j —z---------  .
aei7allv over a period of venra not to  and affixed  th* teal o f tha Com m la- Y otlN G  H ousew ife wanted for  part 
exceed fifteen f ’ 5> year* from  th* alonera' Cobrt o f Gray County. Texaa, 
date th ereof: and whether or not an this the 4th dav o f October, 1947, 
ad valorem  tax ahall he levied a n -j pursuant to authority given by law 
nnally upon th* properly In aald land th* above order o f th* Comla- 
Oray County. Texaa, subject t o 't a x -  alonera’ Court o f aald County.

Saptic Tanks Pumpad 4 H666 . t o u r  l i s t i n g s  a p p r e c i a t e d
Handed and Insured Jo* Stem hrldge * RESH m ilch cow  tor Bale. CallBended gnd Insured. Joe Stem hrldge

49A Clothes Lina Posts 49A
MO 4-3444.

tv, ____ _
•tin’s , for the purpoe* o f paying the ,  
annual Interest mi eald bond* and t o 1
prnv
dem niton nf -a id  bonds at m aturltv

/a /M t O C R  lo  PA RK ER
Vountv, Judge, Gray County, 

I f l  H  H
A T TE ST :

HE SAID ELECTION ahall ha /a/CHARLIE THUT
held under tha nrovlslons o f th# Acta 
e f th* Thlrtv-nlnth Legls'ature. First 
'palled Section, Chapter IS, a* am end.

A lsL  PERSONS whe are legally

County Clerk and E t-o fflr le  
Clerk o f th# Commlaaloner*' 
Court o f Orav County, Texaa 

(COM. CRT. SE A L)
Oct. 3-16-33

time and full tim e waitresses. Ap 
, W o o d

~~An"niv 1 'p ip *  Inatalled in cement with wire. ‘ -'•xiMUAHtj.
In  , . r a  n C e l . lw r . ir .  D e l* .  In n  P I 1 'o m p la t#  ‘ 13.60 W ea te rn  F e n c e  Op. I ? ! 'A b jL .  P r  ’ In ptr»on. c b hIwpii r P r i v  inn, j ||| ^  unhurt MO ♦*4421 I Ctah#

C l  -O T H  l
• 0

INK Poata 1 inch O D. T'T.T,
Pots SO

C H IH U A H U A  pupplee for aale. Reae-i
loed. C “

time work In home. Th# Girl we r v  
need la unable to work out because C * ' 
of Children But will conscientiously 1 ,^ ; 
work In her hom e doing teltphom  
survey work fnr one o f th* natlon'i 
largest and most reputable Ilf* In 
auranc# com panies. W e prefer a
girl 3* to  86. W ho cannot accept 
anything other than part tlma work. 
In her hnm* The pay will ha II on

Good Things ia Eat 57

for hom e baking each Thursday Of

all MO 6-4124. See 
Rd. after 6 p.m.

A lit f IYm I’ S 14.65. Aquarium* |l.JT

It Pays 
To Read

4-365

hourly. W rite Robert Stockhurgar. 
r  _n. Box 3104. Ft. W orth,_T *xa» 

CAR HOP wanted, muat he IS
f **«. apply In parson Pig b r iv *i

NOLAND'S Tendergrown 
broadbreast Turkgyx

Plants. Other epeolala. Vlalt Th* 
[ Aquarium . S314 AlcocK. TheB4 Office, Store Equipment 84

R E N T late mode) typewriter, adding 
. m achine or colnuiatnr by day. weak 

or mnnlh. Trl City O fflco Machine* 
Company. Phona 160 6-6140 Dail

89 W a n ra d  »a B u y 89

I Fret Delivery MO 4-70171 w*io i uaed aaitir box. Classifieds

IT'S BRAND, NEW
DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT

TH E  HARVEST HOME
1129 TERRY ROAD

NORTH CREST
A N«w Hama Plan Added to tha Mott Varied Chaleo 
of Designs Offered in North Crast! Never Shawn Hera

Bafore!
ALSO

Ona Full Block of Now Hornet far Inspaetian 
Homos Open Daily Until 7 p.m.

Register Free For Valuable Prizes
CO-HOSTS OF TH I  H A R V eS T  HOMRt

W hite* Store* In*. — Ztles Jeweler* ef Pam pa —  Franklin# — Fur#* 
United TV  S*rvl«« —  M »»th ’ » 6»*n'a W ear — J. C. F*nn*y C*. —  
Malone Pharm acy — Bmplr* Southarn Oat Co. —  Monarch Hdwo Co. 
Faehaedl* Paekm a Co. — Ritaway Mntor Co. — W arning Meat Co. 

ea t more M*at Co. ■» Orueo Nuraory

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. Inc.
Hugh** Rldg. “ Hatplng Pampa Nmth (Treat
MO 4-3311 t* O rew " MO » 6341
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as a buyer hs was assistant man
ager of ths chain's Lubbocfc stcre. 

I The shoe departments In the 45
' Levine stores are headed by

Charles Cristal, 38-year-old native 
F of Fort Worth who now makes hts

la (  home in Dallas. Cristal Joined the
0  •  company In 1952 after having week-

, ed for two years with an impor- 
e Levine s l&nt Fort Worth retajl shoe out
ing quality 1#t He guperviae3 the buying and 

Vh f" merch*ndising ahoes and is al-
1 a 3 so In charge of the personnel in
lap e» con- ^  various shoe department*’, 
warenouse . .
le countrvl Christal.points out that Levines 
is  take it ' department stores carry a com- 
ise in Dal- plete line of men'*' women's and 
tin In pro- children shoes.
45 Levine The shoe department head holds 

a master’s degree in retailing from 
chain Is New Yctic University, 
holds the1 Jack Pines la buyer for mill!* 

ident and nery, handbags and accessories.
' directors. | According to Pines the Levine's 
ie employ* stores will have on* of the finest 
a’ ched the arrays of fall millinery In the his- 
nt sire. He tory of the chain on display for 
o all the the Lochwood opening.
:rs on cur- Pines stressed the fact that in 
ids and al- handbags this year the customer 
ally to the will get more for her money than 
and West ever before and costume Jewelry 

I will follow the trend of the "dres- 
buver for d up”  100,1 wl thmat hingsocnesse 
d lingerie. **d UP” ,ooli with matching stones 
nt trips to! being very popular, 
irk. Chlca-1 Hsrlod Pink is superivsor of the 
rrder that warehouse and handles budget con- 
e Irvine's ! trols. He Is responsible lor the ln- 
/ery latest; coming goods being properly mark* 
s. Svldlow ed and routed for distribution to 
of the Le- the various slcres in the chain-
tars. Until ................... - ------- ■’
yesrs ago I Try The Nests Classified Ads

DETROIT

CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES

\\ PHILADELPHIA
fr-yTciNCINNATIG A R L A N D  QUARLES  

. . .  assistan t m a n a g e r
LUCILLE 1URNER

. .V f i i t K i n n t
J O t  L N L O t  
. . bookkeeoer

S. J i L V t h  
m a n a g e r

JUvVX/-* 4 AeW.s* —
home furnishings KANSAS 

r CITYWASHINGTON

"WHAT COES UP’ -The dirt
rising from an incinerator and 
other causes must come down. 
A national organization’s survey 
on polluted air shows (see

J fc fr A  RUSSELL 
. . .  millinery

RUBY DOGGETT
^ ^ ^ o i e c e  g o o d s

A N N A  BALCH
. . .  children

L O lJO C . M A t r O lt U  
. . . a lte ra tion s

Itlrti: U i t i t r t L t
.  , ,  work clothes

“ particulats matter'’ — dirt— 
there is in each cubic mile of 
atmosphefe over many U.S. 
cities. Minneapolis was found 
to be the cleanest sizable city 
with only 53 tons. Housewives, 
the survey revealed, add great 
amount.] of dirt to the air just 
.shaking dustmops. A back yard 
incinerator, It added, is worse 
than a blast furnace in raising 
more dirt per ton of material 

.burned. ------, ___„

ĉNaught Syndicate, In*.

U A F r liN E  SNUGGS 
- . s ho e  manager

GLORIA RAUSH /
. . .  head cashier

—* pn.a.r .vnoois in equip
ping youngsters to meet the de
mands of the complex age in 
which we live.’ ’

Mr. Brown, in defending schools, 
is a candidate lor the Board of 
Education in Arlington, Va. Both 
writers had experience in the 
Arlington schools, which are in a 
suburb of Washington, D. C., so 
they both drew different conclu
sions from the same schools.

Mr. Keats, explains how splen
didly the suburban schools in 
Washington, D. C. are physically 
equipped and how nice the teach
ers are and how hard they are 
trying. Then he writes:

“ These facts might make It 
seem difficult to explain why we 
sold the pleasant house that served 
us so well, and have just moved 
to a smoky city to spend more 
than $2,000 a year in order to 
send our three children to a pri
vate school this fall.”

Mr. Brown has been appointed 
head of a citizens committee, so 
his connection with government 
schools makes it a little more 
difficult for him to look at the

V b L i A  W i L L M iiij  
. . .  men's furnishings National WhirligigPastor To Serve 

As Ed. Director
jther Halton was to withdraw 
scloimina any attack on the 
ling so far as to apparently 
it of Fother Halton's "un- 

new Presidet Goheen had 
:ause Presbyterian Goheen's 
n Catholics This, of course, 
of liberal procedure which 
anyone with an I. Q above 

issue This might be known 
a Machiavellian impression;

(Special t,» The News 
PEP.RXTOft — Rev. Paul Hold- 

eman, who has served as minister 
of the Perryton Mennonite Church 
for the past 21 months, has resign
ed to become educational a n d  
youth director of the First Metho
dist church here.

In his new position, Rev. Holde- 
man will direct the expanding edu
cation program of the First Metho
dist church, as stated by R e v .  
Duane Bruce, pastor.

By RAY TUCKER

was a conscious and deliberate 
paraphrase of Winston Churchill s

lly realize it in the past he 
f his attacks were not only

| S O l» -

Mayfield Heads 
83 Association

d pundits but also to the 
the Ivy League colleges,

All-Star Rules

52 -P c  SERVICE for 8
z Airs m e t  OHIV

tne ivy League colleges, in 
lenge the realm of the Cer- 
>f lese m ajesty for they rule 

mailed fist that brooks no 
the Halton-Princeton affair 

as "Tim e’' and "Newsweek" 
tlemen gf the Establishment 
since they seldom miss, we,

’ v\_.will one day soon find

Under rules governing the selec
tion of players for the All-Star 
squads, every major leagua- bass- 
ball club must be represented by 
at least ons man. The eight play
ers vot2d by the fans (exclusive 
of the pitchers) must play at_least 
three innings unless forced out by 
Injuries.

tary problem, GOP spokesmen president of the Great Plains High- 
Concede that it has completely way 83 Association at the national 
changed the political prospects for convention held in Minot, N. D , re- 
1Rftft and 1900. Ilnlrsi the Arimjn. cently. He is the second Perryton

man to head this association. The

I .  - ,  .mi,.. . other was W. B. I-aMaater who
. * - I  j served as president for two temr*.

t a w ’l aMT ra*£®'3#sg Walter LaMaster, Texas 83 presi
dent, also attended the meeting 
with Mayfield.

Mayfield has served as national 
secretary for the US 83 Association 
and has been active in the work 
of the association since he has 

B fc p a jjiv  . been in Perryton.

How can she shop 
“ sight unseen’ ! . .  *
and be sure she’ll \
be satisfied? <
She orders Brands 
that have made a Name 
for themselves!

You’ll naver lire of this exquisitely 
styled “ Chosod Rose'' silverplate 
mode by the International SilverSkin Source

Doeskin gloves are named for 
the female deer because, centur
ies ago, the softest gloves were 
made in France from the skin of 
that snimal. Today, the skins w e 
provided by baby lambs raised on 
French hillsides expressly for 
glovemaking.

Tiny Capital
When Lansing became Michi

gan* capital In 1847, It wa* a fron
tier clearing with one log house 
snd a sawmill. Legislators chose 
it, half jokingly, afer rejecting 
It, half jokingly, after rejecting 
more populated township*.

Company. For formal or informal
u m , you'll find this 5 2 -place Ml tho 
pariact rilverpleta M rvice. It i i  long- 
larlinQ.and d u ra b le —  guaranteed  
to give a lifetime of pleaiurdble  
Mrvice. Own the lilverplate you've  
always wanted at this low eosfT

$1 Wil l
Layaway For CHEST 

$1.95Christmas

Z A LE  JEW ELR Y  CO., Pompo 10-15-57
Please send 82.piece Complete Service for 8, Rogers A  Bro. 
Lifetime Guaranteed Silverplate for 817.88. I will pay postage.
NAME.................................................................................................
ADDRESS.............................................. ..........................................
CITY ............................................. STATE ..............................
CASH ( . . , . ) . . . . CHARGE ( . . . . ) . .  .C.O.D. . ( . . .  )

N « w  A c c o u n ts , P it a s *  S t n d  R t f t r t n c t a
California averages 282 aays ot 197 N. COVLBS, PAMPA

sunshine a year.

she orders confidently
—asks for the b rands whose quality she hears "v- 

about, reads about, knows about. Like the advertisers in 
this newspaper, for instance. They're good names to know 
They're proud of their brands— they tafitfy moil! A SENSATION....

J  Gotnpxi/ie. at TWICE 
The Price!BOUGHT

BUY WITH TRUST!
Spend confidently on known 
quality. Brand Names wear 
best, work best, taste 
best, are best.

3 distinctive piece! of luggage for less 
than you would expect to pay for 'On* 
case alone. All covers ore of durable 
Goodrich Vinyl Resin heavily applied to 
the clolh backing. Specially designed 
frames protect distortion and protect 
contents. See them.

MADE
CUSTOMER

SHO* WITH IA S I!  Spend efficiently on proved 
value. Brand Names save time “ puzzling” over 
labels, models, prices, etc.

INJOY MORI CHOICII Spend shrewdly among widest 
selections. Brsnd Names offer the most in sizes, ty|>es, 
colors, flavors, etc. ZALt JIWELMY CO., Pxmpx 

10*15-57
P lo t *  aand .......................................

GET THI *'IATIST” I Spend smartly on up-to-dite product*.
Brand Names keep improving, modernizing, introducing new thing*.

S will pay Sellvery,

HALER

B ra n d  N ames Fo u n d atio n , inc Ceiti I I Chary* ( I . C O D. I I 
N*w etteunh pl**t* i*nS r*f*r*n<*i. 107 N. C r u V L I R ,  P AMPA

3-Pc. STREAMLINED
LUGGAGE

All *O0D 
r»AMr,

, OPEN STOCK PfilCt
$36 40

A LL  3 P IE C E S


